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“M, Harold Traitor.. St. John, spent Ï5J * &*g of M„.

I Christmas with hie itarents. man. Th»rder has at present wrees to Mr a
Him D.,y Hanington , home ^ iP

SÏÏ P^r«t6n,dDreandM™ajaVaCHan. ! SoveHoXhtiMaT BRDER TOWN ^
ington. Main etreet east. .. .. >r ’ flnfi Af*.* Fred. Jonee, of Boston, . ville (X.Mr. and Mm. Frank Smith and litti • ~ f J„nes’ parent», Mr. and St. Stepin. N. B., Dec. îfMrs. ■ .Mm. L 
eon Dean, spent Christmas in town, Mro8 Zopher Phillips. F .Todd is ring a reception tl afternoon wjth h(r
guests -of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. P > - • nild Munro jg a candidate for froln 3 uni 6 o'clock for th^easurc of, y
Main Street east. _ , mavor 0£ Woodstock. her dauglir.Mildred,and her ing guest, tives jjerc

I Mr. Robert Dyeart, who has beenel • ^ McLeod, manager of the Miss Rhod.Young, of Brook 1 (Maas.), yerv1ce
ing some time at his old home in Cocagn , * ■ 'wwa Scotia, spent Christmas in wj,0 is spading tlie Christ! vacation ( pjpiriifvj.al

Petitcodiac. Dec. 28—Mr. B. S. Corey, a Was in town tiiis week on h way back with her ciain. Miss Mildret odd. very lice
students of Dalhoueie, came home Thurs- to Boston. i]r Todd Brewer of Ashland, is i° Mrs C. \ Beard, Mast Amherst by (tjlf c-
day to spend the holidays. Mr. llameon Dyeart, who «ttendmg; • • ^ j,0Udaw. i Beard and Iiss Watson arri home to- ; Ye Bills

-Mr. Elias Gifford, broker, of Boston, the University of Now Brunswick, is teachers’ * institute last week, ^ from t john, where#ie.v spent being! tb
spent a few days of last we^k 111 the vil- visiting his parents in Cocagne. I presented to Mr. G. H. Ham-', chrigtmas ay with Mrs.F.Ci hill Jones rccto;
lage. Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. M itour spent <3hn.t- ^ retiring principal of Carleton Mr. an,l [m. Godfrey V. ("'nham of

Mr. C. B. Herrett went to St. John last nla6 Sussex the guests of cou^U Urammar School, a beautifuUy Woodstock,spent Christmaiwith Rev
Friday. bur’s parents, Mr. and Mis. W. Uulberx. • . Shakespeare’s works, by the „ an<j Mr„ Newnha at Christ

Mr. Robert Trites, of Portland (Med, Mr. Frank a£”w teachers of the county. The presentation church rectry St.Ge.
spending the holidays with Ins parents, ,\olfville for the holidays, spent a Mr I. N. Draper. vot for mnv vears have 1 people of Mjtg Jes

. the Bank of MOnaFri^;ev^T^r«,he Methodist - . Mr. XEJfb*** epent Christmas | ^ ‘ enjoyed^ i of ^

,. silent Christ- Sunday wfliool «a^t^ryt^"“”t Glasgow on ’“Mr” Bari vÙlingham, of Montreal, i«, j^ng^e^st week were iwded with | Wedesd;

vtlinrasr«r,3s,? — * “ “-s&anafefÆs... -œssï!strfessa “■ 1"

Mi”r,«iA,-.r ...i Misas, tm —« is*. *-*. a.™ .«• JfS os*2,^iS'gw »• lr”*« J 32* i 5jf“

«*-, ™>F|£ statsisitirrstr»!. ïn&’î.w •st.isÆsrt, s - u—. «- tat

Poirier. Z, . for a holiday visited Sussex and St. Johnj ^ h* parents, Mr. and churches wee adorned » “
Messrs. Joe and Heber Goggin are during the week. Johtl McLaughlin. and holly ail looked unl*f y v- s and lerwith

spending the holidays with their parents, The Misses Tait are entertammg a nnm- MjJ ^etmore. of the manual training There were aecial Chostr Nt) jn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goggm. her of their young friends tins evening J*m ^ for her home in ringing. At riinsi churc Jy Commu^ M, .» _

Rev. \V. B. Armstrong left Monday tor (Thursday) to a sleigh ride. Clifton lon was celhraGd at 8 -“><», ,,
Welsford to visit his daughter, Mis. Mm. Mis. Jas. McQueen is 4so eritMdaimn* Clarence Johnson, of Cooksbure rector, Rev. Canon New ■ t d d M
Harding. this evening at her res-dence, &ckvffk ^) ̂ ^Slri6tmw ■„ town. a- large numér o! comm in^a"^ L-

Miss Gussie Davidson went to Sussex 6treet Mrs. McQueens guests are to be and Mm. Alexander Hendemon, and again a eleven oc J , ^ d ,’d in
Pirday to spend thé vacation with her eDtertained at whist. Miss Hendemon, Miss Maudie Henderson, Holy Commision was cel t 'l Jed
parepts. , z. , ... „ Mr. Sandy McQueen « home from aM John D. Baird ami farm 0>l<x.k by tie rector, R *l hoa

Han-y Mann, D. D. S., <rf Campbell , Rothœay to s|>end the holidays. ü t Ghristmae with Mr. and Mm. S. There were many famil lrls m .. Tl g -
is spending the holiday at his home h«. Dr Harley Murray is absent <m . ^ Mflkr, HârtUod. and dinner larties. Th mr were well etung. -

Mr. Lloyd Corey, a student at W fesgio,n*i trip to Albert. , Miss Maude Smith, of the U. N. B-, remembered by those Faie pie 5 ^
houeic Law School, came home last Thurs Qne of u most enjoyable ««»litoe,; Flvdcrjcton j, M home for the holidays . and iirc genemis hearte 1 "'a"y j<|ng a v
day. Ti „ H Christ- tions given for tlm? m &b^LTf Mr. and Mrs. William Loane, of Ash- were made hvppy and t ?u?de™ °f «Christ

Air. and Mi». C. B. Herrett spen ehc supper tendered a large number ol guests of Mr. and Mrs. )jfted b seasmable anc ful gifts, go
day at Sussex, the guest of Mr. and ^ Wy cRiaen. <MJhe Bt^heTPedbody T „ . will and gooc cheer « VVo^and

Mrs. Fred Davidson. rTmubeUton, AIasona o£ ZeHM*1 Lod»t- Z^ of M^nK Mr. Reginald Wright, of St John, is ,eme in the valley of St Croix and ^
Mr. Burton Cochrane, of CampbeUto wflœ restncted to ^nerobere of Stosomc Mr ao4 Mrs. E. W. Mair. >t w.t< «Mer-y Christ, n deeds as well ^

is visiting his home here liouseholds and roohfeed the wives, dalJFl1 MrTnarry Dibblee, of Gresnvüle June- rds ]„ the aft 3n thc âtreets Jing ov
Mr. B. M. N-Khotoon, nfriic tern and sister, of the memhersof toe • * Christmas in town. “ recrow-ded will, pen md many went >eing

A. College, Springfield (Mass.), ret a Tile gUW(s —wmbjed in Ms* ^ j,Iie Harry AJlWgliam and car .din and 6leigh-r 1- The upper
last Saturday. United OTic lla11 1>efc*ee,‘ 8'3?iU^f, ? ff. family, of Dakota, are guests of Mr. and q{ *Kin street given over to

Last evening the children of the were received by Wonhipful Masw ^ Richard Allineham. own fast 1» and t*16 racing
Baptist Sunday school, held their Outs Bpother w A Russell. Before Hon^W P. Janet* in.Gkwcester coum t£l0ae . , , nul of spectators.

susr "rXtiy by the ^ ^ a mm». -
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was the

is*

T \v«?ek. and is spending his vacation with 
•| his mother and family at Lakeside.

Mr. Harry Scovil came home tropi ^Fc- 
Giil for Christmas and New Years. He 
-js locking well and doing well at old Mc
Gill.

0.

7—Mr. ’Arthur 
a ding hie vaca-1 

and Mm. W.

*«S 1rs

He-1,1 i„ {!t 
Christmas 

tasting

\ John, spent, 
of hie PETITCODIAC.

Dickson. 
i been attend-

icndirag her va- 
r. and Mm. W •

ih Iteen attend- 
Christmas day 
d Mrs. H. ,S. ■ GEORGE.t

o. 27—The niwtffc 0flicar, yoiiUgeBJe7*j^- 
• Angus Me Vi/

toher TO, 7® ATormed Tuesday evening for Montreal.
her brotiL- 1C entered Misa Beatrice Harper, of Shediac, epent
nd u ’ , 'n-kT' Cap*. Saturday of last week here.

■ 11, 77 g0,Wn€|1 Mr" Thos' McMillan, who lins been a<> 
writl, . waa ,|mn<i" eountant here in the Bank of Nova Scotia

■ looked :ree"6 A«"d for the lmst year> has b^n transferred , 
cption P 7 ,er" Atter to the bank's branch at Chatham, and •

parents'* M tbe left on Tuesday to take up his work there 
.resentirwere received!*1 ^ ^
"g is spending the ^v d??g 7 lSy “ ,'vho wl11 haa-
id-daughter Vf™ Î7, of hls deParture with regret.

, Mrs. Me- Mr. W. Schwartz, of Charlottctowr, is 
spending the holidays ait hi* home here.

Miss Foster, of the musical <'aff of 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, 
is spending the holiday season with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones, who have 
been spending the past t%0 weeks with 
relatives here left on ÏTiday for their 
home in Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. ^lncGirath, of Fred
ericton, arrived here. on Saturday last to 
spend the week w^j, Mre. McGrath’s par
ents, Mr. and AVre. F. J. Gallagher.

Miss Claire j^anagan, who is attending 
the U. N. By Fredericton, is spending 
tbe holiday^ home here.

Air. aimf Mrs. A. T. Weldon, of Hali-
'ax, sÿ^nt Sunday and Christmas here 

duig took place at with 
e last week, Rev. Miÿ ' 

in marriage Mi 
•. Hatt. dff. x.***
•tume 
athe.*

bur>', spent the 
irents, Air. and is MONCTON.a

is been attend- 
some time, is 

h his parents,

of SÏ. John, 
nd Mrs. John 
is week, 
it. John, spent 
s mother, Mrs.

of Amherst, is 
, her home in

ÎY I*. Gilhnor was 
•stint.y recently. ïfoe 
>arty for her young 
or; Games were in 
lainty luncheon was 
ilk; guests left at an 

enjoyed a delightful
K>r was the recipent 
s.
°» who has been en- 
John, returned home

and Robert Cawley,
, Wolfville, are at 
nas vacation, 
eph Miurfay are re
nt of a young dough-

is resigned her 
io intermediate 
sboro Superior 
• home in Fred-

Fpending a few 
si of her sister,

Moncton, visit- 
W. B. Dick

on Tuesday for 
end thc holiday 
nd friends.
>n Gordon, late 
ay day at their

as been attend- 
icnding the va
in Surrey. 

Ghristmae day 
i.
Acadia Semin- 

on at her home

mae

Mrs. Weldon's parents, Mr. and 
Scott.

Mr. G. F. McNally is spending a few 
weeks at his home in Fredericton.

Hon. G. W. Greenman and wife, 
Trow (N.Y.), parents of Mrs. Geo- 
Whitehouse, are spending the holiday 
the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. Stanley Busby, of the Dorn 
Steamship Company, Montreal, is v; 
his home here.

Miss Maud Giggey, of XV 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Dustar 
Christmas at Shediac with Mrs. I 
parents, Rev. XV. A. and Mrs. Pe

Mr. and Mrs. E. XV. Jarvis, c 
ham, spent Monday here, the gu 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris, Aim,

Dr. and Mrs. McCully, of St 
spent Christmas here with Mrs. Me 
mother, Mrs. A. C. A. XVells.

Mr. XV. Patterson is home from 
Gill medical college for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden and M 
Borden were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Black at Middle Sackville for sev
eral days of this week.

Miss Jardine, of St. John, spent a day 
or two of this week with friends here.

Miss Harington went to St. John on 
Monday to spend a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. G. Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Cowperthwaite are 
spending a couple of weeks at Richibucto.

Be*, and Mrs. White spent Christmas 
day in Shediac with Mrs. XVhite's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Webster.

. very 
fcl Baptii 
>1 Flete 
Ajr Just 
we a pr<

family, of Dakota, are 
Mrs. Richard Allingham.

Hen. W. P. Jonee is in.Gkwcefeter coun
ty this week. . . .

Mr. Arthur Khute, of Fredericton, ie 
visiting friends in town.

Aire. F. Harrieon hae returned after a 
visit in Houlton.

Mr. Percy Corbett, of Western Ontario, 
» visiting hie mother. ,

Mr and Mrs. Fred. Short, of Browns 
Elate" are gucste of Mr. and Mre. John 
C. Arnold.

Miee Lina Arnold, 
spending the holidays lvith her parents.

Mr. H. A. Bailey, of Hahfax is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. A G. Badey. 

Mies Florence Phillips, of Edmundston, 
in town last week, the guest of Mies

Mabel Glidden. . .Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Madron (Me.), 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
E. K. Dibblee.

Mr. Mark

le i
blue liât 

and was until •»
at*ded.byAleesre

8 Xx ^%(fssrivÆ
went to Parraboro (”■ »■). .

n J5t. Mark’s Society 
*ful Christmas sale in 

Testers’ under ■ the direction of
ill Lynd realizing S75.

^ Sunday \eobool held their
PM1e™rslaCarl MaJ[Iarold B“*înk’ ^ n^heeb^ejrian^nday sch,»! are to 

r.rl PofF Harold M ie and Will Flew- la- . a sleigh dirive and supper this after- 
elhng are'home fron *r respective col- a» j (Wednesday.)
, g wy.prp they ai udents. b Mark's Sunday school a tree and

M ’ John M Stei of Edmundstqn, on jrt this ;(Wednesdla.’) evening in 
in and was cordial- Li ,'s hall. :

spen S vices were hekl in the R. C. andM Sw toel dance to Upton Spi Opal ohnrc4to on 
Lodge wL enjoyed jWednesday even- 'hu ':hre being 
• V,v n number of)ng society people, -he festive seasojn. 
ing by .a. I» made for the ^ es Scullin i« spending the holdayp at
The «ntortamment *e hmuo, Rolling Dam']
pleasure ot - popular l/ e Emmerson Liberal Ulub are to have
of Woodlands, StL Inner Jan. 10, 1906.
among the young sejy people fjra. u. H. Johnston 4 spending

,„d S,1"'

a pleaânt vim Boston and vi

you
he; a vei

ne.
ev. J. J. XVin- 

quite ill with
were
ted plants
presented a most tempting appearance.

At the conclusion of supper toasts were 
proposed and responded to by the differ
ent Masons, after which all present joined 
in a few of the old and ever popular 

v T> Hec 27—Mr. R. S. Mur- ohoruses: Auld Lang Syne and Imd

st ig&asrsK- r »»

J£-s*SJfïil-«• *» »■{**£,IsïT't’SÆ »
in Newcastle. AlcFadzen and Miwg Harper, Air. and Mrs. R. C. Tart, w. «. „ f Halifax, spent

» i.« w- a£ «h. *.*rw*t s-- »• »
■I. I- «IM- 5,44 ” ;&£*■»• id Sri. wi-. Mr,*.

sssrs fcttiJS.
sa - r K%s56.-«£ Z ^guests of Miss Miœ Hina Givan has returnea Jerry- 1 ' ,L * ’ , Winnipeg for Bathuret. .

“ “ “ hhustE ^rJrr s
wsa”— sa sçfi^a ] _ w __ "uffsa tit a*. - *»• sra.

'to Frederic- ofDR<4^viU^ were the WOODSTOCK. ’“m^ Andrew*, of SL ' Don Cai»n, of the Bank ol:

v,-ill be induct- attd Mrs. F. Robidoux £or °p®<Vcmvll]c on Woodstock Dec 26—The concert given guest of Mr. and Mre. i »^^ lcft on Alontreal, AmherjN. S.) ; Charles Rr- Sl indrews, Dec. 27-Christmas mom- 
Bt. Ann’s on Dr. Robidoux returned to og in the Opera House on last Tuesday even- Air. and G r ^ ^ ^ of the Bank Nova Scotia Woo^ ing d.,vned bright and clear typical

Forster, curate Monday. le of Jays ing by the young people of St. Paul’s Friday tor Hahfax w stock, were at hs for the Christmd vhrVt^ weather. Jn AU Saints church,
ngUcan services Aliss Lmaa Bray «pent a P p^sbyteria-n church was a great success) guests of! Mre- G. And . home in holidays. . J which ww beautifully decorated with

last week in St John. John nroceeds amounting to about Ï80. The Alias May Hovvq is vttrtmg Mr and Mrs. (rge Curran and Mud ovcign.,M K^v. R. J. Langford held a
of St. John, a Mre. E. H. Allen wias following programme was rendered: Fredericton. f st John, is the Marion Curran preside at the Borde]special service. The AlcUbBdist church
ia University, for a short time ]“t k ^ Sew Chorus .Over Seas from Far Away; Alias Manon 0 j'(•»,- Hotel in 6» during the winlcj «as ay ÿrettüy d«°orate$ with cver-
1 Hampton Sta- Mr. D. W. Harper-at cHorus of little children, Waiti,« jor «u5f °fN^!*e Seetov is visiting relatives months. J . . greenslnd; criinson brier bufe, and at the
t Sunday, and Brunswick, bt. John, Banta: Sleepy Song; recitation, Master Miss Nettie Seeley is 8 Mr ^rfeton Eaton, who is a Kit sen io, 0„ Sunday Revj J. Parkins

-sert - «• - -i-wersuss*— * «.
r "" *"• srrss?‘i5sy ss1 sei-irs »». «. =. « **.; * *■

“ïïî.’&rîï;-. «. «. «a — •fà.'%£rüjuz ««. ™ *sTv SiT&s, - *»*«;'* ÿrs.'X:.. a—- «.■sJSSiSlÂt”*r-
asss^c^"mZ.p g»»yî«ï3*3sr*5;ss&sr•"*’7“ ™ ltl. vs*swore the guests this vveek of Dr. Phillips Cassie Hay, AGnerva McQuarne,! Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Matheson spen was home for p“ ,e llU el irnte largely attend,W, those present
Mre. Harley Murray, Main street east I7 7,1’ Atiierton Maudie Brown, Kath-1 holiday in Hartland. most cordially corned among is °J <-xpr^] themselves it* much pleased

Mr. R. 0. Stockton spent the holiday Helen i Mr. and lire. A. W Hay have return- frieI J lviUl * entertainment given by the
week at the home of his daughter, Aire. MeUxn. ' ed after a visit to AldlviUe Mr. and Mr ebb, of Boston, Dig chM™ The trio> The lonely SUr, by
A. J. Webster, Main street cast. ^heMother Goose characters were: Mr. H. C. Cochran, of Montreal, was ^ Hunt a] ther friends made | VVllaon> liewlc Thompson and

OldfieM, of Liverpool (Eng.l, Mother Goose Alias Eva Newgombe; Boy in town last week. most pleasant *?,Part>7 ,.j Hazcl Maloney, and the -*®H motion song
the guest on Christmas da> ot -1 . - Fenwick Nicholson; Bo Peep, Miesi Mr. Andrew Myles made a trip o - • Mr and Mrs Edwin Ganong, lof j iby t|c little once of the i.Hant daye, were
Mre. A. J- XX eiteter. ’ , lidav HpIp’n X\7olverton; Old King Cole, Mr. John last week. Christmas wep . i PartlCularly worthy of Mention. SantaAliss Birdie Mdne *p™L““L^tvUle Roy Watt: the Queen of Hearts, Mis*! Mre. D. W. Neweombe went to &. The gundayi,ool and -wregatj Oa^ who arrived as the ^gramme was 
with her father, Mr. 1. J * r, * AlcQuarrie: Tommy Tucker, Mas- John on Thursday. Trinity church ’ dispeneed ifeeente, orangey

Mr. and Mre. Harky Whie, f feu*- • Regi"nald McLean; Little Miss Mutfet, Wrodstock Dec. ^-Mi^ Biward ^ afeIj ! rsday ever e tree inju* jolly, happy
sex, were the gu»to ^Sunday M Aire, MeQuarric; the Old Wo- ?u her right y 8cW vri - -X.. .
AVhites parents, Ah. and . ... man who lived in he,- shoe. Miss fearah a™. is rapidly^ recovering. poaUion ae of .tor— amdy, hasre-
laTwen"nd Mrs F J White and little Nicholson; the OMvWoman who lived u t0JogkeepCr [or H. A Connell and Frank M 

Dr. and M . • ^niriKtman dav at der the hill. Miee Jean McT-<ardy, Tom, Boyer takes over the duties next week. [0w
daughter Marion «pent Christ ma* y viners Son Master Dick Murphy; imiss -Mabel Law, who has b«Jc,PviJ,
“Riverside.” ^ Same ïroU Miss Kathleen McLean; the 'ilSSgJSSX. » I R

Alias Cameron AIcD u- , ■ ’ j Mlio Went to London Town, Air. Jfrburv she came here ,o attend the Ma-
f tr“re Frank^McLardy; his wife, Miss C^.1, “T^HarUand.y.ett. las, ai
bZ P . \ielkmuall "of Milltown, is McQnarric; the Maid front Prmirose i^wTor Vancouver, where he *IWV'

Aliss Rhoila -McDougall, - ’ vjith Dulling; thc Milk Maid, Aliss f. , d vislt to his sou. . d
also home for the holidays. '}? “ *jack, Master Robbie | TRev. A. M. McLeod is recovering from an

Charles Moore, of Moncton, and Dr. 0. Mr able ^ a tiiort ^me pow ^ ^ an
B Moore of l^hhuret, who were m Christ mas Meek ma uv. . expects to leave the hospital to accept a call #r_

1 Allies Joy Charters is home from Mount Mrs. y. B. Carvel). Aire. A. U. Bailey. i ot tbe "d®r J^nlngf “it is estimated that, |r 
ililison to spend me Christmas vacation. Miss N'ita Baker arrived home fiom gue3t6 w,re present. -^“drUsing 0

Mies Etiicl Wilbur, who is attending WoltVillc last week for the holidays. i were the ladies and^ gentl m ‘ roo^ l
Fredericton Normal School, is at thc Miss llael Kilburn, of tort Ftlrv^; X” reSeahmenU were served during the f 
ammeofher parents. Mr. and Aire. Gilbert ,,as the guest of Miss Helen Watson ta*, «here^r b ompet,nt waters tomhjrj. of .
Wilbur. Shediac Cape. Aliss Ber.ha M il- week. . .. Ireland th»1 Royal %efe ‘ The Opera House itself to

KS “"Lr-issst ss.%RsfVw. .■ * , *«* "5££ u. rr, pokiok.!

ills Memramcook College, is spending a ,Vas in town on M ednesdaj were presented to the following reception!
g the Prenbytery, thc guest of MUf Katie Baird « Lome from Mount Œ.

Allison tor the holidays son Mr. and -uiy,lee Mr. and Mrs. G. Hi
Mr. Arthur Sllpp. st.uden.t-m- law nl| Lnd Mrs. W. N. Hand, Mr- 1

Dalhousie College, Halifax, *P«»t Cbn»-. md Mrs.' George E Phillips. ^r-caad "
mas with Ins ,«rents, Air. and Mrs. G. f w. Mair, ; -
W. felipp. . J attendance of guests and he gave them a colm

Mire Marion Cut ten was the guest ol d, , and fraternal welcome. He was pa M^rÆ Fripi» last week.
Air. and Aire. Archie Fraser, of Uabano, l^d M appolnt a committee I"

spent Christmas in town. . celebrate St. .lohn s dayh??if®‘hLDMaster Elmo labor arrived from Aradla! ;™7on;beonU,!UaLniame prei=ntEenieriainml(''

‘mU lk-ie Bara- «*« » f-;"" red- jjjgyat gg J V-SUBfJg
Clifton on Tue.sd.iy for the holiday. , jj*} ^oks, there d «0 «Ignatu

]■' K. Dibblee; arrived in and these men to< ment part In t
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of St. John, ie
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e vTae
Chirietmeis day,both 

ndsomefy decorated for
Teldon, who hae 
• the past term,

Jean Garden^ .oi St. John, is in 
town during vacation.. >Air. Woodsde Loane, of Ashland (Ale.), 

with his parente, Mr.

theAlias
en.

’Brien It ft on Tuj 
to spend a short 1 time wifth Mrs. it 
in Milltown.

Ir. and Mm. AJcLay, w|io returni 
ton on account 
th late Mr. Sot 
tide in Deposit,

y
1rs

to
the sutidei deaeh of 
Dodds,1 left for Sheir 

ew York «ate, wqee-
familytoim/paS their^pretty hon

“M^anlVre. Ctipman an

Jack Chipi spent Christmas i 
with Atind Mrs. J. Roydij,

rven, of Souris 
Mre. Marven’s

df.B. Carvell epent 1rs. Wm. Mersiiiraau, Milltown;
G eon Milne, St. Ejohn, spent Chi 
vvh their paientsÆ Mr. and Mre. .‘Miex.

Ir.

Mrs. Harold Belyea went to Amherst 
on Friday last to spend Christmas at her 
former home there.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray spent 
C hristmas at the home of Dr. and Mre. 
V J. H. Murray, Shediac.

Air. and Airs. C. R. Palmer went to 
S ussex on Alonday to spend a few days 
v rith friends.

Aliss Florence McGowan is spending the 
v reek with her friend, Miss Frances Burt, 
a t Shediac.

Air. Roy Daniel, of the local staff of the 
1 lank of Nova Scotia, has been transper- 
6ed to Hamilton (Ont.).

Airs. George N. Segee and Aliss Segee, 
of Fredericton, are the guests of Airs. 
Alex. McPherson.

Airs. G. 0. Spencer and family left 
Wednesday for Dartmouth to ^pend a few 
days.

Mre. John Wood, of Linden, is visiting 
her brother, Mr. S. J. Hueston.

Alias Mirriam Cadwallader, of Frederic
ton, is visiting her friend, Miss Hazel 
Knight, St. George street.

Mr. Edward AloSweenv, secretary to 
Mr. Thomas Lawson, of Boston, is spend
ing a few days here.

Miss Alurphy, of the Halifax Ladies’ 
College, is spending the holidays at her 
home here.

Mr. Mayne Archibald, of Glace Bay, is, 
spending a few days with his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. P. S. Archibald.

Dr. Campbell, of Ppringbitl, is the guest 
of Air. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Fleet

Abe.A:
JgTAfiDREWS.ïl\o*
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our

on
guest of her

i arrived ' from 
lege last Wed- 
;he vacation at 

Mr. and Mrs.

eedie, of Mount 
tiding a couple 
and sister, at Mr.

•ommissioner of 
redericton last 
week end and 
fa u ghters—"M rs. 
Humphrey, and 
left to fill busi- 
ay morning.

who only a 
just being con- 
1 typhoid fever 
ir prised his rel
opping in on 
good season to 
•es and enjoy- 
ybody was glad

lm, visited his 
before, and in

own, and their 
with Mr. and 
their home on 

tmas.
k! her brother 
up the family 
Ir. Frank M. 
who was the 
British Colum- 
tv to complete

street.
Miss Iva «Schwartz gave a very delight

ful dance on Wednesday evening to a 
large number of her frierfde at her home 
on Church street. Among those present 
were: Mise Agnes Peters, Miss J. Der
nier, Miss M. Chapman. Miss Mabel 
Trite»* Miss Grace Bell, Miss J^Jtippey, 
Mie» Hazel Taylo.r, Miss Frances ^Taylor, 
Moss Edith Cameron, Miss Hazel Lock
hart, Miss L. McKenzie, Mies F. New
man, Miss F. Lyons, Mias Sinclair, Mica 
Grace Harris, Miss M. Harris, Miss K. 
JNugent, Miss B. Thompson, Miss E. 
Welch, Miss M. McKenzie, Miss H. Joue-, 
Miss B. J ones, M iss M. Peters, Mies 
Mary Willett. Messrs. A. Charters, R. 
•Sumner, A. McLcllan, R. Eetey, J. McD. 
Cooke, C. Bezanson, S. B. Anderson, G. 
Bowser, *E. Evans, J. MoSweeney, !.. 
Walker, G. Hannah, R. Petens, II. XVvl- 
don, Dr. L. C. Harris, S. Busby, L. Diuk- 

A. MciSwecney, W. GaJlagher, R.

h-itrw^ rro*nr i

even-
withMan XXlio .

Frank McLardy: hia wife— ,
AleQuarrie; the Maid froiiv Primrose HiU,| 

Edith Dulling; the Alilk M<ud,_ Mise 
IVla McIntosh;
Hamilton ;

,r theIf. ^ Mr.

0 da.™

itreal,
Several

who 
l his 

1 and 
New 
willt i

son,
-Morse and otheiv.

Aliss McMurray is the guest of Mrs. 
VV. E. Marks this week.

Mit# MoJson is «fiemling the holidays at 
her home in Fredericton.

Mrs. F. XV. Sumner is spending a few 
days in Sackville, the guest of Mrs. H. 
Wood.

Mrs. G. F. Sleeves left here on Thurs
day night for Vancouver to spend the 
winter.

J boli-
i.
i John 

,i holi- 
ni r^on,

ihome
long busier a 

ime provinces, 
ihie to uphold

c

few days at 
Fa ther Ouellet.

Mrs. S. McDougall and Mis» J -Xlac" 
Dougall spent lust Saturday in Moncton.

Air. R. Ritchie, of Montreal, was m 
town for Ciij'ietmas day.

Mr. and Mre. McKinnon, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with Mre. McKinnons 
parents, Mr. and Mre. M. Gonnore, Alum

The Misses Quinlan, who have been en
gaged in the millinery establishments ot 

,ndinc his Christ- Mesdames U. H. Galland and . •
ilv homestead in Ooiron during the past fall, returtie1 

their homo m St. John last .-atui la>. 
■ond son of Dr. Mr. Jas. McQueen Ruined recently 

mge last from a trip to Boston. J

tiureli 
at a 

liuns- 
à de-

•nald and Mr. 
itli friends at 
l^ikc. Mr. md Mr». W. K. Gross returned 

on XVcdaesday from Hopewell Cape, where 
n the ! they «pent Christmas.
«y». | Mrs. E. C. Cole was the hostess at a
Vs iu very deliglitful 5 o’clock tea on Thursday 
.and atternoon. Mrs. L. Readc presided at the 

tea table and was assisted by Miss Helen 
been Cole and Mir# Mary Chapman. The guests 
dur included were Mrs O J McCuUv (St John), 

jrned Mrs. T. XV. Bell. Mrs. It. L. Botsford, 
Mr#. C. W. Robinson, Mrs. J. XV. B*a-

again fromme
?uctUn"

.after a long 
riemls at St.

time to par- 
tnd reunion of

Mr. C. 
Thursday. ■n1 un
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ev il ns. F. P. Reid, Mrs. Tlios. Brans, guests df Hr ' *• aud M“- )tie" W* B. Arthur, ot Campbellton.spent Christ-1 Chas. D. Stewart, merchant, entertained! Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne, of Bithurst,
dm. F. A. MoCully, Miss McDougall, drnald. . -- , î<2LÜLln* tel ,h- Jte'fr, * Bert head, of Halifax is the auest ■ 1,i,s Rtafï last evening very enjoyably. An are visiting relatives here
dm. r: A. Knight, Mm. D. I. Welch, Master -M mer, son of ex-MeyW ° tL / parents. Postmaster and Mrs. Head, enjoyable drive was the order of the even- Miss Margaret Lynds, of Hopewell Cape,
dm. C. Chapman, Mm. A. E. Wilkinson, Palmer, vl» gjL "een *lmte seriouriy ill ** 5 , • L, a„rp.,wf/t& .•.‘°Em,sk rhnrehnt I big first, followed by an oyster supper at ;s visiting her friend, Miss Laura Robin-

ris Z-.ÏZZ- a ' i 2^EE?-k "JSBfcâMrÆS S:
Moncton.Dee. 20—(-Special) lhe storj {ait],erj Dr. Cnvd. j Amounts claimed by them, amouit anJ> Mrs. Gray, of Fairville, are the “ * 1L‘,f,!e?t of her I® rents, Ret. Dr. t spent Christmas in town the guests ed by ail) his friends,

of the death of Mm. Henry Ct^manhere yh, (ieo||e Ii Turto,, left on Christ- j ^ abtm! $S) OTO , ' Smto Trueman,'  ̂*"• '"‘iV 1 y, . , „ , t of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colbert, Church o„y R / lialloch came up and spent
a few days ago as the result of tnght mas m„>,t (or Monti eal on a ten-days Then} are 8Cvera| lawyers imtefrested in- „Mrs- Edward Ogden left on Monday for he marn‘l8c ar<l Robinson, ot avem|e Christ mail with his parents, Mr. and Mm.
whale ill is without foundation lhe doc- tri ; namelv J IL/Ban-v’ K oneraiL,!0 enter a hospitaJ Ior a surgical ; bhemogue, and Mm. Walker of tiie same Mjgg E, White, of South Orange (N. R. W. Hkllodi, and on Thursday left for
tor ™ attendance states the^ woman s » .well is home for the ; gÆk! C.( °« Mrs. E. R. Chapman, of St. John. I feX^tTe'tomeTill grot”"1 « visiting at her home here. -New YoTon ’a harness trip,

death was due to natural causes, cavur Christmas holidays. I, M Randolph" and tMrec at St Went Christmas with Mr. Chapman's pnr- erlnexMt u tne home ol the groom s | Andrew Price, of Apple River, Mias /Pauline lialloch, who has beer
day night she gave birlh tp a child and Master G Randolph who is attend- t ^nïZZeJïPWat C, “4 H“ta ~a”’ P»rt j XlXt^rf^^e cerenram ,pent-Christmas in town. ^ . teaching/ at Arihurette, arrived in town

.lied the next night as a result > lng Upper Catiada C ollege, and Miss Mr Moorc. A 0. Birle, K. A., for Mr. i Hon. F. J. Sweeney, surveyor-general, of j Mias ®Chubbuek ofOttawa is the guest Mrs. R. D. Robinson and Mrs. W ells' on Saturday to spend the Christmas hob-
1 rouble and convulsions. Helen Randolph, a student at Havergil • McK and Hon. Wm. Pugslfy for Hon. ^"not.011' was in town Saturday en route to I " R ,, and Mm \ndrews ? Baird spent Friday in St, John. days. Sfiss Balloch has secured the posi-

The story of a h^V bo was “ the HM1' are home from Toronto to spend Mr Th»mpaoo. . 1 | gfrt^^e^Me.rc.e (N. B.) for the, Xchant. is string a few Miss Mary Allen is visiting at her home, tion as/awistant to the principal ot the
denied, lhe doctor saje the holidays With their parents. Mr. and Rev. James Radcilfie DeWlolfe Cowie i Mrs. Amos Ogden. Mrs. M. F. Barnes, Misa | j v ; Montreal His store which was in Albert county. 1‘ort Kfent training school and will go to
house on the -- ‘̂LruM oceurrane^ A' ». ™ ^uçted into thf rectorship ! ^ 115 ,iaX"d by firn. tm be thorough? Mr. McLean, principal of the grammar ; that tin on Wednesday,

heard nothin>g of any ^ tue Miss Neljie ^ hitelread returned to Bos- 0f Fretiericton b> Bwhop lSingdon at riage of Miss Lila Barnes and We. Wood, j ]y renovated in his absence. scîhool, is spending his vacation at his j Mier; /Emily Balin left tor Batliuiid on
The woman b death, at all c , ton today after spending (diristmas at her i St Anné'e church Wa morling in the j ^r- f- J. Barnes,- teacher at Upper Sack- ~ ___________ J10me in Dalhousie. i Mondai evening, where ehe xvill visit hei
medical man declares was in no wu^due home ^ , presence, of , bige eongrAation. Tbej^iV Sp*BdlD* ,he h0,,days at Meccan Mr. Ralph Freeze, teacher at Rothesay ««ter, hlm. H. P. MucKuy.
to anything ot the • 1 Tlie lad bowlers of Fredencton nave - ceremony, though a very simple one, was Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goodwin, of Point NEWCASTLEs College i< spending holidays at his home Mr. [and Mrs. J. M. Stevens and their
no shock from a racket but au“umbed ■, rhlb with Mm. M. S. L. j folded with £cat interest. , : Mr.® oSbdwm® °f Aldermun and - here ' dnughtL, Helen, have returned from St.
to the effects following child mnn. ^ Ritchie, j oident; Mi* Sterling, seerc-1 Thd sermon was delivered bV- the bishop Mr. and Mrs w. D BMrd, of Salisbury. ! , Newcastle. Dec. 27-Mr. and Mrs. Fleming ; Mrs Warren Price, of Petitcodiac, is ■''tephttn, where they spent Christmas with
police have heard nothing oi in ) tarv Othf members of the club are Mrs.1 and was an able effort He eknlained the ar€! the guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. M. 1 Johnson, of Mispec, St. John, arrived on ... , ,io11(rhtpr ALi's Dalv. Judge] Stevens.
given currencybythc evening papers. w Xorto.i Taylor Mrs. R H. Babbitt, ^nificuance of the induction ceremony 3 Masses Jennie and AH da Estabrook, of Am- of "Sam3 Ju'uct.on,' Mr^^.f. "jard.ne^of ! Miss Nan Clark left* on Saturday for MrJ and Mrs. J. G Chriètie and little

Thèflbtim on the8' Intercolon,al dur Iprefand S ! d"ifc"hSi .«eud- he, home in Rexton, where she will ^"d ] r^rteTudSy spent
ing Lhe year drawing to a close numbered Ba.Dbitt, fjfis MilBe Tibbits, Miss Alice Lould pray to the rector and cooperate ! 1-K tb? r^iLon «^4, ‘ho°me"5U“ SPe Mr àndMrs Geo. .Palmer and little «.riima* at Van Buren, guests of Dr.

'"C’-nZXLy. sectidn man at >h-  ̂ . Miœ Z ZZTAJSCVt*.**» state ! « Xd«ca« son, Albert of Moncton, ^n^Chnet- ^ H Goode, Kort Kent,
Jiathuret, struck by locomotive in New- - sterling> spending the bed- ^al semon Livening to a large Sff1' New Yorfc 15 » 8hort ,a' I ^Mr Charles Elliot, of Andover, and Mr. “X^Mrs CBrown. re Jt^ed at Hotel Hebert on Tuesday,

fira edSrenBkUîl ' = " ^ -scTat her home here. ^agrégation and made a splendid impies- ^Gem ^rfield^Me.), j Ck X Camp e.Uon, are at home ^ - M,,; F cis McKay were 1„B te^Xhcme

Jan. 16 Amos tirette, laborer in I. C. ^>d’s pW’hleTele ^ new jBaptist church at Marysville «Æ ^n^ae i Cretan anTueo^^s ^ved^^om^^n I ^ /a "X'nUre " j ^-d has been at Saranac Lake in
K shone Moncton, killed by shunting en- aie vinting MW- "U™* nome n"e- L fv- -.nralum fu.r to- Mr John Fawcett. ; Friaay lo spend the vacation. : -vlns- Ja»; McIntyre. searidi of better health and since going

'. J*j walking on the track to work Dr- and Mrs. A. P. Crocket, of St. Tf* «Mutated to the worship ot God o Mr and Vr3 Mace wheaion, of Wolfvtlle, „.Dr. p. F. and Mrs. Dutty and children, of j Mrs. Frank Baird and little son are th / • September has gained eighteen
gine wluie warning on tile tract, to worn. Christmas with friend, in day. Three services were held and at- were the guis-s of Mr. and Mrs James : Chatham, spent Christmas with Mrs. Duffy's, . Fiederictm V, ,p , 8 ,i f ileJan. 25-Deaf mail earner run down John, spent Lhpstma, with friends m tl^,ted h and inteyMted congregations. Wheaton on Lhr.stm^ day jnrents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Hennessy. ™ Fredenctcn. pounds and « almost a well mall iU

track at Dalhousie and fatally injured. . Marjwville. -r-x dedieatorv sermon was Breached in Dr- Harmon Trueman,or Somerville (Mass.) Master J. Morr.ssey, who is attending St. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna d ll wllj retum to Saranac next week and 1*
Ten 90—FAward Melanson snow shovel- The Misses Adams, of St, John, are “*= «toheatory sermon was P^actinl in ls vialtmg IrlendB m. tnla vicinity. 1 francs Xavier college Antigon.sh (N. S.), dren spent the Christmas holidays in aJ treatment until next fall, when the

lerrunX^bya^rti’MoncXaAd CÇfc of Mrs. James Crocket, at Sala- üitd Æ thlisfmas Miss Haze, .Me-1 Dartmouth with Mr. McKennas assure him of a permanent cure.

t.’.IG xnb.red ; Uanea. ; • J VC. r„ ,,:l>rueman. Nell and Miss Gray, of Cha.ham, spent, - Mr. Lemuel Tower, of Johnston’s Mills, F,orcnce 1»MUipe_ a trained nurse,
Fcl 4—John Neeley, ex^oldier, killed, Mrs. ate.Babbitt wdU entertain the J 4e evenKPS'^iie  ̂ H* VhLV'sU' with ! ^ Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. of JHaekensack (X. J.). prised her fam- <

°u of °ltF J^, ”1^ «tt~ctive mmieti pro« wus U,.^, ‘«^eS^.Jter of the Royal Bank C^Graham, ^mpTnTed by Mr. James °“ " -
ÆesSTLraTefn IralkX on to ^ ^ ^ of Dr.fe^ j °» of Amherst, 5U«V,?^ “ * ^ Powrie, spent Christmas in St.John tfra. H. W. -tertarne^ato

track when struck. The marhag^^t, Marguerite Win^' A ^“ng colo.ed man named George ! togt Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ch«. ' toM^Æ h?  ̂O?. Æ ïfoïg pMR |^av to t" week^s ^dt to Boston young people at wlnet on Wcdn*-

Feb. 11—Jamc6 Black, inetantl> LiUed , j. t^ , >. v ® rtT. . _[ McIntyre wan arrested by Pohcesman ^r8 B n Atkinson of Port Fiein snpnt frienas in Maine. * • li. today to dAy êvening. _ . . x .
by falling off snow train at Campbcllton. 1 ^?Rideout on complaint of Hanàa-h Hoyt, | Sunday with her siscer, Mrs. ^dw O^den. ] _Mra- ^ C^ssman of Halifax, and Miss and other peints. w 7 Hon. Geo A. Murchie, Calais, rn
, “ c c a ,i niiilrirnn ® Lit. IL. ou 1. marne, 16 aTianged t; . . , ... ,. ,,c _ Mrs. David Allison sr is snendme the Bertha Elliot, of Ottawa, are spending Uie T)r l\fclvaren, of bt. John, was in Sus- tJbwn several days lai^t week, and left forLeft Wife and three chi/drcn. . „ , take place ear], in the new vear i who charges him with the theft of a suit ; Chri6tmas Boston speMU,B tn° holidays wl.h their moiher, Mrs. EillSt. vT LTr V Thxmsrhiv The new addition

Feb. 21—Gordon Soufre, hreman,killed M ‘ Xetehuni bw cancelled ^th,'inVit, o£ clothee from her domicile at White M.ss Kathleen bml b len xoday for a visit Master John Troy is home from St. John, se* on VV edneeday. Hie home on Thursday.
-, Traoadie (N B) bysnoiv plow and ,]nri • rietem m nae cancelled the invita- , &h n y,at he took the! at St. John, where she will be the guest of where he has been attending school. i Mias Minnie McLeod, ot Halifax, is tf0 hie mill here is now ready fon the m.t
at iraoauie «-'• “ ' . y, 1 i tione to her at b>me for Friday afternoon c-napei. one aiiegœ mat Jle «*"“• 1 ; Miss Lillian Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. An.low and Miss ,n-ndin- the holidays in town with her ihinerv
tngme going off the track. owing to the sudden death of Mia« pv.n. > cloth ck and sold them to a dealer in a Mrs Ge0 a. Kel.h entertained verv nleas- ! Crocker went to Campbcllton today. spending me n . ! r° ■ Cuba no

March 12—Brakéman Percy Ferguson, : Amelii Fiahh- * ! second-hand goods store» to $1. McIntyre antly at a tea party last evening. Mr- Wa‘Ler Makby. who has been attend- parents. I Mr- a”d * s' " Vridav’ on their v
Harcourt killed while «hunting cars at „ n ,,, , . . . denies the mild impeachment, , M/- and Mrs. F. L. Murray returned yes- *=* bu-'"eas college ln Fredorlc.on, is home Dr. and Mrs. Langstroth, of St. John, ; (passed througli here on Friday on their %
Chatham'Junetkin. L'uTTr feof “'Z£f Xr' Th“ bX of tV rat- >lto Frances ^.ÎTm« ^ ^k.ns and m,le ' Stables, who has been leaching spent Christmas in town with relatives. jU to Wooc^toek where,they will spend

March 14-John ”oon ** h* postponed the function oiv- Fishes whose' sudden death on Thursday J.ught|r returned yesterday from a visit a« {a^TomeP for th^T.nmri beî of his gentle^frie Js lit ‘‘smX / Mr T W Howard, formerly manager

jard at x]F j, Tbe^ieeral dtp.’ Fram.a Fiahw wiU U1' 10011 ’’’'C /'"7 F-or:tl '°0 ’"'.-“.□Tm™’A^r'F.-oeli, »h. led be,. MeJi'ettavld Rllehle ead K Hewelllng. j «“*,«’uFt* but prettv .lerfdiug took place I vano. has recently been transferred to

Mu tssss js%jsst sdvaærÆu. 3.s?t sretr m. ivzt -z * «$si."«ra&-6 : “”.r : 217 z r »6- » N a»—" ^ “by sudden Wt M, Srn.ll.g- td.,, to Orf.ÏS •*. « «. «tbSnrl „A„ “* •<•*’ ate .«»,!« l>, «« ot ; SSX'iS SSSff'a'lXS SW. k »<•"* M™ W* .
April 4—Phileae Belllve.au, a workman ^ (inducted bv Rev Dean Partridge as-* "ere conducted by the Rev. Dean Part- Messrs. Roy Harper, Bliss Doncas.er Hor- r Mlsa Ida DeBoo, who teaches ln Campbell- united in marriage to Mr. H. A. White./ ^ Clirfetmas holidavs

,n the Rhtxto Otvny factory, jaiwned^ mated.by Rev. Sub-Dean Street. Intertient! ridge, the bishop, and Sub-dean Street Harper were iu t0”'r«a“a M°“eH?KUlyl^f Moncton, spent ! Ira irihHiraXt j^t thj Mtot Nan Phillips intends going to

death while attempting to pat* between lvjU K ma(je m tne family lot in Forest! assisting. The list of mourners included: The service in St. Paul's Episcopal church Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Je.ome Roy. | Seovd Neales m: the presence t jus f ville next term to furth-v advance
tars that were being shunted in Amherst Hnl y,net(,,i. Among those who have ar-' Prof. Jack, Halifax: Col. Tucker,St. John; on Sunday evening »«, most m.ere sting. Tee Mr. Ihomas Roy J* rad i a C rule ge Wo 11 - immediate family. The br de '«S 'il h l{ ; music and other studies,
yard. w ^ rived to attend are Ool. J. J. Tucker, StJ A. B. Connell, Woodstock; Col. H. M. an S’ Dr. ‘w. H.' I f «"f clu«fn broadclotli and earned A UyQ concept6 givcn in Lynott’s hall

April 12—Che^t^r Boomer, ,1)e" : Join 1 Col. Montgomery Campbell and1 Campbell, Apoliaqui; Dr. Fisher, Marys- ceilent address. Special music was furnish- Mr. and Mrs. JoimC lark Mrs. Roobins has large bouquet of white bridal roses. ! on Sunday and Monday afternoons by the
tween cars while shunting at Hllden. : wife Apohaqui: Prof. £. Brydon Jack ville; J. ,f. F. Winslow; F. T. B. Wins- ; t4 th« «brectlon of Prof. Wilson. be™. b£re J°rMcMurt.o Wft yesterday for -, I'nmediate,.v after the ceremony tlje | chl,drc,n o( the convent proved a grand
Badly crushed in back and died within 8nd -ife ^ and £ B Omnell, K. low; T. C. -Mien, Dr. Harrison, Dr. , w””4 ' ' trip to New York and other^tils 3> * happy couple left for their home fn | ftnancial success and were greatly enjoy-

feiv hours. n « 'ood«i«.-.k Atherton and others of this citv. ! rn„ .......... inucn appreciaieo. Mr. O. N. Brown, who has resigned his Church avenue, lheir many friends with . . a,,
April 23—John l’yne, sailor was found jt 1M jfc mining,quite heavily here! The first match in tile New Brunswick ot more than the ordinal Interest. "The pH- Academy,laTntltlie°fclMe'ïof the'tem^r"- th™' n thJd

on I. C. R. track near Dorchester. Had y* ,VCJF . hockey league series, to be played here St^*- .«oupUd the pulpit Rented ly h.a puptls with an sddSS and /i^ex, Dee. 28-The annual instaUatilon
been drinking and is supposed fell asleep v khW of Marysville, Tuesday evening between Fredericton and nls^ed ^‘’the'ïholri^Sîiî‘wSS’p'nSSnJï't “'‘r* S T Wow’ll tOmening tf ft’

track and run over. broi|bj ■Bay/ from the Nashwaak, Marysville, is being looked forward to tbe oj^an. Vocal so.os by Miss Lou Ford, the fact of Mr. Brown's giring Sp h.s school ,,tk.,P .i-,i !„ 8 \
April 29—Two-ye«ar-old child of Emile ]um:xil^Lttiâajp^BrAe feii Q v:m an<i creat interest a^niCbuÂciL1 aüd B- M- Faw- Mr. Brown will be succeeded by Mr. w j Johne day, tJie -/th mat.

Ray, While lying on the track at Hadlow righS^PTBy Pushed ! At -the Queen Hotel bowling alley this !¥** w“odJ gave^^urtf^Xriated^liobl ^Geo ÏÏ^hten’ delist T&me from (1%i'*ÜOtm to ^ A

(Quo ), run over by shunting engine and ErnesÎ H. Turnbull, formerly of St.| morning Miss Mil'ie Tibbits put on. a “I?, ™.,,the evani?* a , c . Renton, where he hks been 'practising. of,,the v‘an0UB rael“bere of | iX Bristol, N. B., Dec. 26-Guy Dyer f
crushed to death. John, but now a resident of England, is score of 143, breaking the provincial is vi'siting friends hlr?"1' °' Sy 67 (Cl ’ mIkYIicv™ oiVhîemsL l0”'11, M|sa otJer Ma'4t>n* ,n0‘ Ç°"nected ‘be gvlet and shingle mills situated near to

May 26-Ferd. Blanehet, mendicant 80 visiting in his city. He will sail for honqe record of 140, held by Mrs. Percy Thom- ; Mtia Mabel McHaffle spent Christmas In | by rct J G H. CohShoJu! of li bertin IXi, ^in^aBarinn9^,^^ niouUl of the Bi* Shiktehawk, about a
vea.s of age and deaf, run over and killed again on Jmuary 6fcl>. son St John I D7cbe8t,e,r- „ „ „ _ it Fredericton on Christmas day. .They win a£ter the in6toltotlon mile above the village was burned, with
,y train at Sti Louise (Qne.) >he deploy commissioner for agrieul- ’ ' ----------------- Moitrlsl PP' M' P' P- spent ChriBtmas at re3id= with Mr. and Mrs. c. took place. . all their contents last night. The uppei

May 31—Fred Hicks, brakeman, while ^re, T. A.retei., has returned from Port BATUIIPQT Rev- Wm. Beattie, of St. John, will com- The High school girls of Harkins' Academy } laTge re6lx,1,Ke to tbe "|v‘totione sent, part Qf the building was used as a resi-
attempting get on a moving freight car Elgin, when he inspected a very fine grist DAI|IUnOl. eYangetistlc services at will give an entertainment h, the Opera but 'raa **c re*nllt. a,ltd wh™ ^ h° j denee, and all his household effects were
which was being shunted in Moncton mju lately Reefed there by J. & C. Hick-| Bathurst, N. B., Dee. 27-Miss M«ion ! mL"sÂ,d^®«bSi ™i 1 “rïH wüf'K n£L$2i to ti.e banquet ixmm had ^ lo6t The cause of the fire is un-
yard, slipped and fell under the wheels; hyin. The ill is a three story structure ; Bishop Is spending the holidays at her home give an entertainment in their church on proceeds of th™ entertainment will^be ^e- I amved a11 present repaired to the eio , known. Loss about £2,000, partly covei-eu
light shoulder and thigh crushed and in with a hig basement and was built at ! be7- bavin« ™m« tr0™ «uebec on Satur- Fr‘day •»«»*»«;.. , A . , ' voted to the library fund. " It rial™ ex- repast laid before them and the. ,by insurance.
ternal injuries, from the effects of which a cost of amTw.'lOO, having a capacity! &M A,lce Landry, who has been here for Su^dty mloSm ° *""***■ ^“ Se'^es'enf it‘Sï^t"Sf vlSSStariîid e“1,ivemng etrains^ot Harraîons orel^tral The concert in the 1. O. F. hall was
.* Hied. of eighty 1 rreU per dav It is run bv the peat four months, returned to her home Mr. Clias. Pickard is conflned to the house | cour.ty mrdal tor High srholl mtrance4 ad<Un* an enjoyable feature to the •‘aine. Well iwtronized and the sum of $53 was

June 16 James Smith killed wh* at- steam pow. A provinci..'’ subsidy of *1,-. some days with ’mIss" Nan^SuraMR ^Miss Ethel Hickev wMeh Was won by Ml,"s Bileen We,don' ‘ J? Xf °brtef cÆ id A the v^^v' ^ .C0"Cert be r?P°ated ot
tempting to drive across the track in front 000 will be (ranted the proprietors. This friends In Chatham during the week. were in Dorchester Christmas day. "a" e 'el J bne ’ c* n8..' . j New Tears mgnt at Horenceville.
of approaolillig locomotive at Hopewell new mill i. the hugest in the province, . Miss 1311* Melanson, of Balmoral, is spend- Mr Hedley Hallet, of Notre Dame, Kent HflPFWFI I 1411 I Binging of Auld Lang Syne, all repaired Rev. A. A. Rideout. Fredericton, was
(N. S.) ^ with the e. Iptionof Sherwood's mill at ’^^D^fSdT Harry mv" caml from ^Unty’ epent Chrtet““ h6re wRh his f““- nUrtWtLL HILL. to the spacious lodge rooms up stairs and j ra]ling on friends in the village yester

May 31—Edward Cavery, colored men, Centreville, ,’arleton county, which has a Caraquet to spend Christmas with Mrs. P. W. H. Carter spent Christmas at Spring- Hopewell Hill, Dec. 28—Tiie Baptist tbc l,lme. "as ',ae6f, lb o0cla« converse, day. 
found lying dead'alongside the tsaek near capacity of i) barrel- per day. M Phlli I O w„hh .... church at tliis place was filled with a 5?d dancing until the wee ema Jioure. , Mrs. J. A. Gill, AVoodstoek, is visiting
Halifax. Skull fractured and neck dislo- Rev. W. ). Andrews pastor ol the spending the vacation at their home. a Visit to Halifax. “ ‘ 00 ay or large gathering last evening, when Miss The music of the oroaes ra being o aj her daughter. Miss C. AV. Brittain
cated; probably struck by paasilg train. Seventh Di Adventists church lias ac- , Miss Lea Landry is at home Lorn hoard- Mr. Geo. Newcomb is spending a few days Margaret McGorman, daughter ' of Mr. ln^i1t exceU<Jut oraer.Vtiime, Oamcron^rLaeter, ^ a c . to^rttdtcL.),5 and ^^«spend- ‘Æ’Ethl/Barnls is visiting friends in ^ ^ -med to to,

killed at Point Tupper wlnlé shunting leaved for t ;re in January in* the holidays at home. Maccan (N. S.) . David Alexander Stewart, of Campbedl- la?Jtol comimu.ee nawog cn<uge j (
care. i \ n n ounce ents were received here this M las^#Bî1J1 ve5u * v Mon^^on’ 8pe,ntnfa •vJr-..and .^rs- c- N- BritoD, of Moncton, ton. The ceremony was performed at 8.30 r€fre6^inentt^ arÿ entitled to t eg i Trur0# Dec. 27—On Christmas morning a

a iiamprî Aitetii/ aLkoiit Ï0 n ™ were rece ieû days of the Jweek here, the guest of Mrs. and Miss Hattie Lund, of Boston, are the „ m j>ev jv.. in6toi, of prajse iwesible for the exceJlent way m number of the friends of Rdv. A. B. Mc-
Aug. b—-Man named Auetiti, aibout aV afternoon c tiie wedding at Huntington, n. A. Landrÿ*. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund. p/ ; .1,16t°1 ot tfh€ ftip,.. entertained their v^itore and Leod, pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbvenanyears of age, found dead on t/ack at Had- Indiana, on Wednesday of this week, of urda?1 to° sSlnd^Cbrtet1 Mr- and Mrs. P. D. Ayer, of Moncton, c!xurclly officiatlu«- The bride, who was , . T eni0yable wav in wtich the church- gathered at his rooms, at Mrs. Lo-

Jow: body badly mangled; / supposed to Miss Marc -t Maud daugihiter of Mr. Dcmglaetown on Saturday to spend Christ- gp€nt Christmas with Mrs. Ayer’s parents, given away by her father was certaml} the cnjojahle wa> in x ncn t renzo Spencer’s, and in a nice.y, worded ad-
have been .truck by pwm* train. and Mm. C ,m HartMormerly of “Jfr. and M*. J. P. Byrne spent Christmas  ̂WwaT ot Two Rivers ,N. S.) is humlscmely gowned in « costume of cream to ^

Aug. 7—Leo Harriman 1^ C. R. fireman the Harbt ’ Dt and shoe factory, of tms w!^5A^mir>nyr#e 8 nndSp5nrent home 0,1 a short vacation. | voile, with bridal xeil, and carried a boü- J /. u: _ theii- annu iJ as a token of g°od will. Mr. McLeod was
on worldng train, .truck By Maritime ex- city, to W on Alexander Loudoun, as- m di^et m on Friday to ™=nd Mr; nJame,s Teare-. of Springhlil (N. S.), quet of white Itovers. There were no in ^ LbnV Tnnv ?'tl can!Plcth6ly by sur/rise' but rcb,led laprees whUe tying alongside the track at matant audi r general for the province of the holiday^ caraquet ^ aiïd'm““8 Chas^iller are spending a bridesmaid or groomsman. The wedding ! remembered1' The following A morr'y plriy'gatoTred at the handsome

Gloucester Junction. IfLul fallen asleep, New Brune ik. The announcements state lvn^«paU.nt few days at Melrose (N. B.) mardi, iram Lohengrin, was played as the 1 * tj home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker on
it ie supposed, whfle /vaiting on siding that the b, e will be at home at Fred- {$? Cl”1"' CaWU ^ CbriW* .Party entered the church, and j <**£.?*% ^ to L R ^Murray- ^J ««"etSfy V? ,^1,^' The Æ
for express to pa*. AVas 24 years of age, ericton afte Jan. 15th. hri’hot^ 8pent cbristmae at' Mis, atntiey, of the studio department, is : Mendelsohn « wedding mardi at the close I F. G , ^ ^ _ &,v Gy’ L sion was the celebration of the twenty-fifth
unmarried. / Mrs. G:; :e Grace died at her home hit,.hoS?.lfo^fmPbelAt0nt,„„.1 n„_v wk spending the holidays at her home ln Hall- ot the ceremony, Miss Celia Peek preeid- *VJames i-amjo, P- anniversary of their wedding day. Mr. and

,L' „* ln„ S,, „ Illness t??r- Tldmarsh, of the Royal Bank, Sack- to. ; t th w j \tcGnrinm and Freeborn; Treae., Henry Teaklcs, P. M., Mrs. Walker leave today for San Francisco,here this ornmg after a lingering lllne* vtile spem. Christmas day here Mr. Claude Mitchell, of California, is visit- rifnald Yf Afon^e were tkeTtT' Art W Sec Murray Heustis, P. M.; L. D„ Rev. where they Intend spending the winter. They
from coneiption, aged forty-four. She Mr. Leauder Landry, of Moncton, is visit- , friends at Middle Sackvllle. Donald 51. .Moore were the lu-heis. After ™c-’., ^ , a it xt p Tiin»- ti R wi.l be present at the marriage of their son,
leaves a Inland, at present in tiie Re*- af, bl,e„ho^_roiie..trh.l ”eeï'. hw from The marriage of Miss Ella Copp and Mr. the ceremony tile bnda.1 party and invit- Yeovil Neals; S. D..M. K. 1 ms, . . B., i„aui5i to M,ss Suowdon, in Sackvllle, be-
goiwhe lui, . woods’ and three children. ^ SS MM** ^ Z  ̂ *S "fZ *° ^ ‘*“mC. °f thCi f R &T p’ M \ ^ '"AS McLean, of Glaco Bay, was

The funei of the late Mrs. John Max- Santo Claua on Friday morning visited the Rev Horacc G Estabrook, of Springhill bnde ” lmrents, where a reception was J- «■ McLean. P. M-, ri D., u. u, Truro this week en rolue to Earliowu.
well took p e this afternoon and had a 1 b^7be rilr ltmas trïf d!**- <N- S.). is paying a short visit to Sack- held. The bride’s going away costume was! Henna; Tyler, T. B. Ut^gon. , Miss McLean was the fiancee of Rev J. D
ia^e attem ce. The body was token to SVgi to^hleh^'^.nV ftor . ! tor' clffto^prC^^w'^or^ ? M“? b^deloth with sable furs. Many ~‘r M TAW I .uW^XW J33 M
8t. Ann's rare}, where services were very interesting programme was earned out : he ywlI1 Bpend the remainder of the beautiful presents were received. Plie CAMPBELLT0N. to visit his grief-stricken parents in Earl-
conducted 1 Zev Dean Partridge In- by-„tb®,.pvul2l-8' A ?aaa 'tuf winter for the benefit of his health. groom’s gift to the bride was a cheque. ! town. She was met here by Mr. John Mc-
terment wa «de'in the Rural Cemetery. %£ “mlch ^in^h aAt*'sESÎ ftWAVVar M aml Mrs' Stewart left this morning .Campbcllton, X. B., Dec. 28.-MÎ» thc moun’alu ,u

The chief n Tiers were: John Maxwell, Claus had completed presenting the many en[ Christmas at the Methodist parsonage, to take up their residence in Campbell- presvott and Miss VA-’innie Harper, of : Mr. Arthur Morton, lormerly of Truro.
Robert Ma: k M. I*. P., T. E. Dyer Rey. H. O Leary addressed the chil- Miss WaJker, at Wolfvijri Seminary, is the ton Sackville, are visiting Mrs. I. Tunam. °f apent ChMst““ W“h
and James ;gs. The inmates of the alm^ouse were very Mr Lalson Smith Is spending a few days ,. 'I|a: ", ■ " ‘arraW> "bo has been eon -yHl h Carr, who has hem attending | At the Christmas cantata given in the ves-

The euj>M court will meet next I'll- ” 51Jleti5llS„25y at his home in Middle Sackvllle. f,ned to her bed for several weeks, is still „ . .■ ]lolidav a, ; try of Immanuel Baptist church on Thurs
day liursuai » adjournment nnd deliver, 5 01 tbe Cburch 01 England Sunday Mr Hudson Wood, of the Telegram staff, ; in poor health, with symptoms of nerv- ™c L. . . pe „ j day evening the pasmr. Rev. M. A. McLean,
judgment in ? Cushing ease and also in! „ announced o, Miss Re- frle*™? Sydn^ri‘spend- ! <>us prostration. L A. Corey, formerly! m<>t _„t afew ^ o£ 1 c”’ P£“ cWo'ngregVat,7n.Va Th^'g'ito'1^^

Sss Mabel French, ot tSt. ; gina Burns to I Mr. C. P. Hickey, druggist, j dav 0r° two in town teacher here, is in the village ; ' . , accompanied by a short address expressive
ireking admission as an at- ofJ;ba*5%r6 P„ree Chalmers left last I &r. and Mrs. Theodore Bstey, of Wick- ! ----------------- th7 "ebk at kl6,11'ome *n >wca^e of the kindly feeling of the congre gat,oa

8 _Hr. ,a°dn ^™- Dcoigo Chalmers left last ]ow_ carleton county, arc the guests of their ! Miss Linda Fallen is the fuest of Mrs. toward their pastor.
week for Belledune, where Mr. Chalmers has daughter Mrs W I Goodwin. UADPHIIRT ...... ,, t,-,Miss Ottie- hmnh, drawing teacher at 1 hDec. 30—(Special)—Papers blÎS” P18”®? "“polrier111 of^hediae are ' Donald Trueman, of Campbellton, .is i HARLUUnl. Geo. McKenzie. Provincial Normal School, has gone to L-.

4 and forwarded for service ! , MV tiri. wi*’. ! ‘p^i-Sewan' Milo Toe™' *'* ^ Harcourt. Dec. 20-The choir oi the Meth- ?'** *** MeLdlan, w.o has been , Andrew, (N. B.) to spend the vacation with
itereeted in the ineolvent Mr Fred Rofcertson has returned from » P'm1 G?o bStoou and Mfss Sarah Dobson ®distK chu.rch assisted by members of the attending bu^m^s college n t. John, nMj. , A Lun<istrum left on Thursday fr 
d A Estev in an equity vi^t Rex top. , ' of Bayfield Were in town Christmas night iPrefvyt^iai2. c^oir ga'e a sac**®^ conîmît ls home for the holidays. California, where he intends spending t)

‘ j i i v u Mr. barren Benson, of the Royal Bank »n’ „ trin to Svdnev ir R ) 11 fhc Methodist church last evening. The vf,in,i ATrK T II Cehrune ^Dcnt winter.
A. >. andolph <fc feonH, i. staff Newcastle, is spending a few days in ' MlS m Eugene^wser S Mis? \Larv are progranime consisted of duets, quartettes, **i. and Aire. 1. • P nt friends of Mr. Richard Craig, sr..ÏÆI‘ - Hh Power, oi Amherst, is visiting his ^^ ^ - , "nMr rcuiX.^ F. Tom^f ?,H Elgin, is 5l7 to M ^8/roD

'oj- F. P. Thompson and PMr° H. WlHet spent Christmas at his home J?J-, anAdJ£”;,H',hF; gicS^f5,thri^^on^Dr'. 1 Mjss Minmt'Buckley returned from Mono- j visiting her parents, Mr. id Mrs. J. S. : J?o““iii?“u‘
jj. The unit i*t known a6 a ^ Moncton. i x. MiTrpadv * ’ } this week. i Benedict. j Monday night by the lato train,jr the determination of sev. of^T’g.ViSS.sSr thls"^^ ““ £ Spri&fleVa& cTOnty” IpuiSSSnia® "?'?&A. b” ! rMi* Fair effe.l Sunday and j ^r. ^donSjjenror 1. ut heme firom '

ifcicli have arisen in the ad- Mr. Rodolph DesBrlsay. of St. John, ie ?, b0 w *,t “®8 c,?antM,a „ 1 The friends of M,ss Sadie Buckley will re- I Monday at her home m Poite La Garde. Ur j B Dlacl^ M p and Mrs
the estate and altogether : spending the holidays with bis home People. ; arBe,j,e gimsts of* Mrs'McLane“sd parents i Sm1 to ,heaLof her Illness In Moncton. , Mrs. Holmes, of Philadqihia. has been of Windsor, were guests wlthVr! an 
i, "tote, ana uivug Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. John ,, parents, | yIrs Larkin Mortou, of Kent Junction, . ... . iwll , , Lewis Rice on Christmas Dr niai-krid in the several queahone| Roeeniberg on the arrival of a young son at MLra 5 ''parler turfeter !i Suss-x snent1 visUed Harcourt yesterday. vtelting her sistei. Airs, duirliead | turued J Windsor and Mrs. Blac^

W of the whole value of the their Tiome. Christmas 'ntown 1 p 1 ‘ Barton, of West Branch, is visiting , Mr. James Carr, who ha. been attend- 1 ing tor a time with friends here
n|zu|| , c Me.n Dec. 30 The death of Mr, | iL^oi Branch. ! ■"« McGill College, is hole for the holi-1 ^Miss^Fio Ficmmiug^ti at hornet,

. y*the request oi' his credit- ; SACKVILLE. Edward Maxwell occurred yeeterday. De- ! has moved his family to Mort I more, where days. _ j Major Barnhill, of Shubenacad
ors. on May 271904. aligned to the trufl- I ueaeed was forty yeans old. She ir i*ur- j hct employed with The Miller’s tanning j Miss Lizzie Sutherland, >f New Ca-rJiele, ■ Christmas with his son in Truro.
tee* named, «4 the trustees, acting i sufertotenden^of Nation,' spent Christmas ! viveil by a husband and two rnm-, Emrat ”,0seph1'°WuLlu' son of James Welsh, of I is visiting thc Mi»** Qtx*on. . ' t/hra/of^r rary’'smtou^'lllne”

thi-ough Mr. H ldolphi started 111 to ad- ; wüjt, his daughter, Mrs. Sidney Hunton. and Harold. Mrs. Maxwell was well and Kent Junction, has gone to the lukon. Mr. *rank Lcckhart pent Uiristmas Mr Frank Dickie, who is on -
minister the 4fc. f, 6oon became «vi-j ÿev. Ur Mosher of 'Murray™ tovorabiy known. Her maiden, name was | tio^^has6 beeTto ntl?ghe^lth, U^imprev-" « his home in Petiteodrc. , . homeT/ch^stmas' Cbarlot"'to’
dent that .J Utionv involving large ' Itiwln on OhristiS^ay? -lrs' thas' D' Tower. , ins- - Miss Gussie Faweeft, St John, spent : “7= f"dL 8̂stmÿSred Murray,
amounts* wcudd fcva to be determined by i :Mr. B. E. Patterson, of Winnipeg, is the Mr. and Mr*, lhomaa htnar.t are mourn-j Mrs. Allen and son, of Campbellton, are Sunday and Monday wth her parents, have been spending a few days

nüt the nartire could by! 8«/icet of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black. i ing the lo*» of their youngest daughter, rh»,, i ad- t t 1 Mr and Mrs Geo Fawett. ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
. Pa* ■ i |mr and Mrs R. A. Borden and Miss Bor- i t- , • T i , ,, ; Harcourt. Dec. o() Ml. and Ml*>. JL. «J. : • anci 8•-• o Miss Annie Bool is snendineiigreeincnu o( J creditors arrive at an | <J5Ilf of Moncton, were the guess of Mr. and I ^a^le ^uire, w lose d^atih occurred xe>-j ^y-iUhen visited Moncton yesterday. j Mr. Fred Carr arrivedhome from Belle- |,at'her home and intends reiur 

amicable sejfî#' t. 'Mrs. J. W. S. Black on Christmas day. terday after a lingenng illness. Katie pofi- , . ivi11Mtone •« former resident ville on Monday. two weeks to her w^ork in Wel^utoÊE' ^ 0 Whi°h ff rt tiSr'S. Zt W* oS ^ "h«re week. Mins lût** mn»». f St. John, spent j ilyM are^vlsiti^g re^tivV'at

elapsed =nn»> waghnent, every effort ^d M4. H A. Powell. "'as in the thirteenth yeai of her age. lhe; Kil.by Wathcu retm-ne,l ]a„t night from a few days of w« here. I tion and Halifax,
mis been lg-1* t eeitb matters out of , Mr. H. F. S. Paisley, of the St. John Globe funeral wi] take place at 2 30 tom"rrow. . reanx Ouerta. Cn ' Mr Milton Tavlor < New Richmond I Mrs. S. E. Gourley andcourt, but 1*in,. „ has now *talT, spent Christmas with his parents, Rev. Rcv. R. y. Ncblee will conduct tin eer-1a ‘l P ù^ u WutCI,R V xr , 1 w litre 1 centiy were In Halifax for
1 A "La * 1 *u< etto. It lias ■ to" fDr and Mrg Paisley. Mi™, Minnie Buckley went to Moncton j was m town on AA'edmdav. | some of the friends of >•
heen accatia to i, re tin determination ot J Geo. J. Trueman, B. A., principal of River- '•<*• ... 1 vivterday ! Misses Maud and 1'rtle Appleton, of surprised her by the gift
;,ni eriuity court non mnTV important /side Consolidated school, and Mrs. Trueman A pleasing and novel entertainment was, - , - ... . „ , „„„ fl,_ pi.ri.tmac chair and footrest. Mrs.i points bv ., frie* W SnTaU par- fare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Faw- ivcn' al Main street Baptist church last , Jam“ ‘LG*"''-on, oi ll.ehibuvto, was Montreal were at hurt fbr Christmas. ,nvalld £or some months.

Fredericton, Dec. 27-The Marchioness:^'- > P^lqLŒ k  ̂ S evening rantota entitled Dreamland ^ y^ th« ^ »' L' J' W«' ^ ? ha*hUt8t'’

of Donegal is spending the holidays here i $?£££* 'W ™ V** f 4 JT ^k.n Morton returned to Kent Mr. ".A. R. Fraser,,f Ottawa, is the ' « B.n^f
the guest Of Senator and Mrs. F. pj After the .«** eeet w* mode the true-1 KOMOfOUrinVer . jJL appearance of Santa Claus, bountiful- J,mct,on T Ilrad^_______ Ig»^ of hte 51stèr- M'' JdJott* at ^ wÏÏl^lBttheï
Thompson. Early in the New Year tliAw continued^] buein* includiue the/j wor'K,rtClt's| a laM^organ and^ > loaded with all the good things of the j S.P°int' . . . i Mr. G. M. Jarvis wa
marchioness expects to leave for Ottawa^fcp oration of tbtf ,tPV ’ ,na while the/ a. IT be stiliulallB occasionajlA season. Mise Fanny Faulkner woe the or- I SUSSEX. ^bss Ida Deboo is ssndmg the hohdays | urday.
■vhere al,c will be thc guest of Ladv Grey. Kill was e0 bJ wJ d^t.rovf ^ILrks itMinÆon ThztÆt- ganist for the oeeaeion, and C. G. . * I | at lier home in Xewstle. ! a 'ntoarant v.M? to8

Tr. Gerald Lcggie is here from Hall- ITby fire m J> i!L ‘ j °j safojÆomplexi^Æick Steadman director. Much credit ie due B. Suesex, |>c. 28.—Mr., and Mrs. Heber Miss Greta Adair of St. Jolin, is Mrpl j. w. Reld.

spending the holidays with his par- ttfe owner a," he ’ ul' Hon F. PI. i a^-h, àntJb#i under tMTshoul- H. Ford, superintendent of the Sunday Arnold, ofj St. John, were in Sussex for sp-nding a few weck*t her home m Tide Mr Jack Learment
Coif nel and Mrs. Loggie. ^■■hison, ciai ut-, J&rr .nro\ l.-f x . . iaae ardBtosed by a^nndolent school, and hie efficient staff for the sue- Christmas. , Head. a^r'" waiter °Muir

°urvis, of Pietou. is here, the the 16 m~a "te e;m re JlJ.i T ivenlrup by tajjKg a short ceee of the entertainment. A silver collée-1 Miss Lifma bherwooil of Boston, is , Mr. AA". C. Hitchl left on Saturday Montreal for tiie v
his sister, Mrs. Loggie. p-Æ the esta11 „no(i trlei nf Jr tion was taken in aid of tiie school. spending the holidays iiXtown the guest j for his home in Belville. j Miss Beatrice Cl-

• New York, spent «> B lit the Jl- C°^fC °‘ Rev. Dr. Wateon i« spending a few days ! of her parents. ^ M-as MalrolA. wl. has been attending 1
mother and sis- .„ri|e int new i„u’,IL„j for tmhti a-VB Wiin "r—T at Ottawa Mr. and Mrs. Harley AA Kite and little , school in Montreal(s spending her va- accompanied by '

MaeNutt . Mu. ' o- ™ “K; | J 0 Tiie Methodist Sunday soliool will give daugliter, Hazel, spent Sunday in Shed- cation here.
’lighter Aliss Pn*c ti * r fit' ]rstey £ an entertainment on New Year’s night. iac with Tim. mite’s parents, Jlr. and A large number

ing Dr. AAr. ent :rert in * C!!j In writing J tfc| | _ Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hnrden are visiting Mrs. John McFarzen. tended tbe ’’Bacbelé’ Ball” at thc Royal
■'Mmes.” Mr AI(Ke,i } [i1, to the’latter o-f ! 1-^1 I IC the former’s f»1’ d (N. S.) Mrs. Bitewn accompanied by her moth- Hotel on AVednefiy evening. Among

-«■-•’i ii o £ **T ' — an ,ke, F" * -®***pL Miss Lulls Jhipman, is w Mrs. Kelson Arnold, spent the holidev -" fay —n of Monc-
/**■ -'-Î Everywhere. boke 4r her0 d AHieon. ;n‘| Jat m ' T
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\ t’ Beta Elliot and Bessie 
jwcastle.

Linda Pallei 
Crocker, of !

MUNDSTON

l

------------- ----------r—,, is spending a few ! inK the vacau ,
lya at her home in Sussex. I -'Ilss Jennie Tozer, bf Acaaia College,
Miss Elizabt-tn Siddall, of Manhattan State , Woifville (N. S.), is spending vacation at 

Hospital, New York, is home on a short va- : he.r„ kome. ___ ...

Oil

car

Rev. J. R. Hofikiito held service in the 
EpiwopaJ church Christmas evening and 
had a large congregation.

on

BRISTOL

ft cost of a lUt $10,'MO, hax-ing a capacity Miss Alice Landry, 
of eighty 1 rreU per dav. It is run by fhe ,0.ur months

A prox me. subsidy ol SI,- Mrs, d. G. Johnston spent some days with 
000 will be ;ranted the proprietors. This friends In Chatham during the 
new mill i the laive.-t in the province, T?1

TRURO.

Aug. 22—Joeeph S ur, laborer, be
longing to Montreajf, ^fell off front end 
of baggage car whijfe eteaJing a ride and 
was fatally injured J He had been working 
<>n the railway at/Shelburne (N. S.) but 
was dissatisfied 
beating his wray 

Sept. 30—Cozyky and Stanley Floyd, 
bvothere, aged /20 and 17, killed by being 
struck by expa/ess train wJiile crossing the 
tfack in fari/i wagon 'at Bloomfield sta
tion. Corey /was killed instantly and liis 
brother liveifl a few houre.

Oct. 22—/Martin Fole3r, policeman of 
Chatham, / while riding on trolley was 
struck byf Maritime exprès near Barnahy 
River a

ith his pay and was 
ek home.

this town.
3

thc case o 
John, who 
tornev.

Fredevicto 
have been ii 
in the pan 
esta te of R s 

i suit brouglu y 
B. Edgeconj, 
against the 
E. Moore, 
George Mol 
creditors’ su

literally cut to pieces.
Got Walter Sharpe, employe<^_ori a 

worksnaf train near Halifax, slipped "and ( 
fell, un/der car when leaving for his home 
and i/jstantly killed.

Now. 7—Patrick Houlihan, trackman, 
struck by train on Windsor branch and

■
!ie

kill
Wee. 9—Jas. Taylor, caj-penter, crushed 

to/ death while doing some work under 
cJir at Truro station. Danger signai was 
i-iofc up and shunter struck car, starting 
n suddenly, ca-tehing Taylor under the 
vheeff, cutting his hotly in two. He left 
a widow ant^six children.

at h
tie?

cral quest ioi 
ministration 
there is inx

Dec. 14—David S. Melanson, car ins pec- ja goodly i>o 
Moncton. Dec. 29—(Special)—A well-known csaCÎs. 

building contractor has been missing from w ' ,
the city for some days, and inquiry on the 

ise to whom he was indebted fails 
his whereabouts. The contractor 

ni Boston a year 
the past, summer 
for citizens. He 

g mate
said6 th

.Hr. Es'tci,
part oMho 
10 reveal
in question came here fro 
or two ago. and during 
built four or five lious 
was supplied with buil 
number of local firms, who a 
ing his departure. It is 
builder’s liabi 
to $700 or $800. 
ed to Boston.

Robert J. Colpitis was ordained into tbe 
Baptist ministry at Point dc Bute yesterday 
afternoon. The newly ordained clergyman 
has charge of Point dc Bute, Bavside and 
Port Elgin districts, and is a brother of 
Rev. IL G. Colpltts. of Yarmouth.
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w. w «.«,«««.nurr iKiTpu tli !iff“ir^TS
v*ay ilH^ari.—Mamtime Mercfoan , , UnUL H IM I Ull ||VILj ibe a ‘•patent’’ attorney, an import-a-nt fact,

AH of Vhdch euggeeU that next Tues- i.ln vicw of 6ubsequcr t developments, in
a HOW A WEAL1* W-EErt fc " *

T a not on of men determined to pueh St. John ^ _ tj expert. She can make! intricate, drawings
responsible by the Jaw—1 me n ffreat industrial fu- . 1T . , i \ and epecificatione and elucidate meohani
the ‘frenzied finance’ that is responmbl - the mid to a grea . (New York Her dd.> |cal principles to the finest detail. .She »
f the many suicides defalcations and # * * N Fifteen yeans ago a maid OI a as or- mtimfltely familiar with the construction,z «... «•» «1.. i— « .i «—».«*.»• «* zzjrjzrtzfj sstr.”issci t
is business and landlordism, w ic e stone whim Mr. Chamberlain did, and for mbbintr floors. n*mo- She discusses them fluently and
the rent out of the men and women until the game LaSon—Dome Rule, the Duke toes, washing dishes and * q authoritatively. The keenest mechanician
they are forced into the street to steal ' ,, but side issue in the Today a “patent” attori ey » j* unable to confound her once she has

5 „ 1 . 1 . „. f with an annual income of $10,l»0, licens-, made a study of a particular device,
or starve. . . present caimpaign. His weight will tell, United States eu-1 One of the most prominent patent at-

! The opinion of a well known physician and jt ;g tJ be thrown vigorously in favor pr X. and with the record of hav- [ tomeys in the country once refused to go
» given also. He says: “London has be- of tl)e \ government. L put a 83,000,000 corporation entirely into court with a case after he had learned

is more rids, crime, lunacy and drunken- What all you paying for steam coal/ that the corporation «a.» p King. She refused to discuss it. This
ness here than in any other city in the x00 much-In all probability, thinks the her chent was "J • ^ yle achieve- reputation for painstaking investigation of
world ” Maritime iJprchant: mentToOfriFlorence II. King, of Chi- «V. int"”t she is asked to defend is
w i . . . s,ror4mwn 1 , i U3 , .. , ..-.nn ic pv»r : bringing more and more important casedAnd the picture is not overdra • “There at no coal fields in the world cage, who ie a eeh-made - 'into her practice.
Worse yet, these conditions are becoming «, nch as otms, no coal mines better equip- there was one. The kitchen - P j The triumph of her career as a lawyer

Stressing daily and the remedy is ped than some of our mot modem ones, is the alpha of this woman a came in the supreme court of the United
distress g r„™nized at all none better plaoed on the whole in re- a livelihood. The slaying of Bo co P° state6 jn 1903 in a slnt invJving'the rights

is not recog spect of shipping facilities, and the market tion which measured its vk 'in a packing for journals used in axle
General Booth appears to De œ wide enough to permit of .in enormous | hers is not the omega. It «mW » , ; boxes on railroad equipments. The inven-

of the problem than output. What should-we expect under, her entry into the sphere tor had spent three years, from too,, the
such conditions? That nowhere in the [ accomplishments and forct” -, v t),c year the patent was issued, until 1900, 
world would coal be available for indus- triumphs to come. Scattered to , trying to induce the railroads to use his 
trial purposes at so low- a cost. Is this years that lie between the farm no packing. In 1900 he died and left his
the case? When we oome to enquire into forum in her life arc buffeting Md» patent to his widow, who had no other
this, we fear it must be admitted that tories that mean inspiration atti nope t meang of 6uppopt. she ]jcensed the patent
coal is not as cheap here as it ought to others of her-sex. , to a big supply comiijany with a capital
be. Take fuel costs, in Ohio, for ex- Mis» King has- her office on tne m-n o{ ^ qqq qqq^ the company agreeing to pay 
ample and let us see how a comparison floor of the Monadnock buildihg, in vn,- hgr a mln£mUim rovajl|y o£ ^8 000 a year 
stands in our favor. We understand that cage. It was there she received a iterant The company Mailed its contract for a 
taere price of slack coal f. o. b. the pit, is correspondent. It is a modestly aPP°-intAtinic, and then cancelled the license and 
ltfty-six cents a ton and of nut coal, ed place, with a reception room and two i re£l|ged to pay tlie roya]ty.

. ninety cents. Do our readers know of private consulting rooms. There arc no ( loosing Mias King as her attorney, the
of the meat discouraging, is that any wbo are getting coal so cheaply here? pretty calendars, no dainty kmek-knaegs | widow brought suit against the company.

on the walls. Where they might hang are Oppo6ed to the Chicago woman as counsel

4
swindles that require brains, resources•to build up Canada and thus

L‘°?r,!S<r zxtl-»*..iTt PrUb0hSaeaye"e%ATABrEa4anADvlKC^! cardlna, weaknL of the recent min- Mr. Mosley thus hears

and, as the ^electiom ^^gh ft is not precisely
tho Legislature^ °^Ne”cCR™^ Editor ^ The kind of majority to What he has been looking for. It u-ould

BUS- ieliZ m a matter for doubt. be well if the spirit of these speeches could

ADVERTISING RAT ^s. Th(. müo(lk for a majority independent : be made plain at political mee in^ i
». ordinary commercial advertlsemeTts^takhig thg NationaHetg carm<it now be re- Groat Britain when t e .o omes are 

°f the paper’ CaCh \ ' . warded as so desperate as it seemed some discussed.
Advertisements of Wan?’!nsenioti * 6 weeks ago. As it stands the ministry liaS| merely reading resolutions passe CTC *

; the Nationalists eighty-two, and there in Canada endorsing Mr. «r-
== cent, tor each insertion. \ ^ 373> w a majority of tain. Canada, it could be made clear mth

IMPORTANT NOTICE! 1 Beventy-six The Liberals must win 120 profit to all, is certainly m favor a
Ail remittances must be «nt by pjj^'» ^ ,£ they are to ^ve a working ma-! mutual preference, but she is making 

i order or registered letter, t xrQt;/xr.a.li-'tK They demands upon the Old Country, is not m? - the JO^y ^^^ ^‘ ^and a^d’ the slightest danger of “cutting the paint-
gSSM't ^ they al-, cr,” and does not fed ^herself b> be “at the

be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. y Md twenty-six of the thirty seats | parting of the ways.” Canada, m short,
AUHTORIZED AGENT. \ , gajns ifi England will be has no desire to aflord ammunition for use

C^n" i ,, ,t n„ a„ the in the British campaign. She is simplyTele-1 decisive one way or the other. As the in tne mnvn i s r0n-

— rjt=-r=rrir-rc - •«» —--
ponents have been disposed to predict. i

. I
THE SEMI-WEEKLY T] nerves.

“The dangerous tendency of enme 
day is toward oppression and murder 

can be he <Avn technician and
a system under which no oneSt.

S. J. McGOWAN. Î

This would be better than

^ r0,1?oTccgtffrnTh”vsss and
graph, viz.:

not in sight, or 
events.

Wm. SomervllV

WANTED—Si* copies Semi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 128, 
1905. Please send same\_to 

h Publishing

terference from overseas. the heart
else. The question is far bigger 

than any other now facing the statesmen 
of England. They must find a way out. 
If they do not set on foot measures to 
-check the rising tide of squalor and 
wretchedness which menaces the country 
they will have been weighed in the bal- 

and found wanting.
A terrible feature of the situation, and

; nearer 
anyoneA BROADSIDE FROM THE DUKE

1 The latest development in the British
Osier's latest utterance-that concerning! campaign is a broadside from the ** 
death-bed visions-suggests that the aged1 Devonshire, Who left the Balfour minis n 
philosopher is becoming more and more j because of his conviction that it was com 
convinced thait death is a doorway and not mit<ted to protection in one form or an- 
a blind alley. Many readers did not in-
terpret Dr. Osier’s remarks as intended " ^ ^ gcarc6,y bave ^rted Sir Henry 
to discredit belief in immortality; but the . ,philosopher evidently so interprets them. Campbell-Bannerman any better if he h

THE ALLANS AND ST JOHN \ Torontohe writes, ^^^lai^ws tJt the cond,tiens or shut their eyes to them. For

- An atttM T CO. to potTrilTve ^to ht s^Zy hmv Liberal Unionists would stand by the op- these people there must come a day of
heavily subsidized Allan steamship ^ f of^hp ^ of fruitiul endeavor, in position because of the Home Ride ten- awakening and of reckoning of which all

the governments permission Jt face cf the facts of biography and with- den<de6 pf the Liberals. But the Duke of the world will hear,
its steamers only to Halifax in the win - out regard to differences of race, cUmate, I)pvo v- atw,rts over and over again in 
ter season, cutting out St. John altogether individual constitution or calling His| ̂  # ^ ^ e]ectore that the anti-

after March 1 next. The govcnimcn , ”Ce^Uing fai^tiiat I'men> at Middle age Home Rule cry of the opposition is merely j A very clear presentation of the oondi-
related in The telegraph e + a tl cea8e^ to be eligible for employment. He a political herring drawn aerose the tra
«patches this morning, has intima c i now discards the hope of a future life on ^ dgceive tfle public. The prime issue, he
the Allans that they will be held to then! tbe ground that he has not found tihe idea {ree trade as against protection.
contract, and that their ships must dome prevalent in the nuuds «Mhe dying It » ^ ^ uncertain as to what situation is given by the New York Even-
to St. John if the subsidy arrangeme tj Mt J hea]ti) and dear me^tel per- th0 Balfour fiscal position may be, but he mg Post. It dissipates much of the fog

to continue. If the gov ernmen , | t/hait we muet look for the genu- out that tlie Chamberlain utter- certain financial writers have ! tdon for tariff revision which will be main-
notify the Allans, ltt-me indications of our nature. Stories of ,„ for doubt; and so he ' , -, ^ +-uc| tained until another election comes

respect will commandvisions may be disregarded; not ^^ J ™beral Umonl6't3 to make *>uSbt Me ^ ^ along. Governor Douglas speaks of Mr.
in St John and Iso easily the voice of conscience telling us upon a i record-breaking call loan interest which .■ J4xxl Ml With (that we are accountable beyond this life, common cause with the new government Whitney as the logical Democratic candi-

Doubtlees with p ^ death 3evels the righteous with the and deliver the country from the peril he made the closing days of tlie 1905 market
of the junrigtoteo-us it seems rather beyond the geee -n the opposition determination to-, 

highly interesting affair, province of medical science to declare/' aban(don the present system of free im-
in which the j ^ moet unlikely that Hr. Osier as- 

sumed to .declare that death closes man's 
! brief chapter. Rather, it would seem, he 
silught, as a result of long and close per
sonal observation, to persuade men to a 
sensible view of death. It has been writ-

G0LDWIN SMITH ON DEATHj

Mr. Goldwin Smith’s comment on Dr.Telegrapi 
St. John, N. B.
The

Stmi-sWeiMS ance
Devonshire has issued l manifestoother.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 3, 19*6. one
thousands upon thousands of the wealth- We have not many daU to work on as

to fuel coete, but if we can argue frotn 
the coet of coal for domestic purposes, wo 
could not imagine steam coal being eolck 
at such rates here. * * * It is only 
necessary to ©ay that something is wrong 
and industrial opportunities will never 
ibe thoroughly right with us until the 
wrong is corrected.”

on the walls. Where they might hang ......... ...........„ ____ _
pictures of trains, of locomotives, o in- j xvere 6eVeral of the most brilliant lawyers, 
tricate machiner>-. There to but one out- aided by high-priced experts. T;_ 
ward evidence that a woman *> the presi- wag carried through to .the federal

'ding genius of the place—superlative neat- * ---- \--•
ipess. A bit of paper on the - carpet rugs 
tVouM be a jarring note.

In the private oÇicc where? Miss ICing 
transacts her business with clients is a 
bright red carpet. Desks and cabinets are 

Mr. Henry M. Whitney has declined 0f oak, innocent of carving and suited ex- 
another term as president of the Boston actiy to the needs of the place. On the 

Knf if RiMTOPfited ! xva11 are framed certificates of adnu^ion but it 16 suggested to ^ bar of miK)j6 aQJ licenses to prac-
that he may run for governor next year tjfie in the district, cimiit and supreme 
on a reciprocity platform. He believes courts of the United Sixtes. A document 
New England will respond to the agita- bearing the signature of former Gwernçr

ier classes are ignorant of these appalling The case
su

preme court, and in 1903\M»s King 
her cat*.*. The result was the annihilation 
of the big corporation, which went out of 
business entirely.

in this case were involved some very 
fine technical distinctions, as well as legal 
principles. Miss King was master of them 
all, and her argument was one of tlie most 
lucid, forcible and comprehensive of t-hd 
kind ever delivered in the nation’s high
est tribunal

secure
i -

THE MONEY MYSTERY

tions leading to ithe high rate for call loans 
and the significance of the extraordinary

chamber of commerce,
Since that victory Mias 

King’s practice lias grown by lea-]» and
___ = _ bounds, especially as it relates to anytliing

Yates eommiesions Miss King a.,a no-1in the way of railway equipment.
Lary public. Roandabcilt are ly tg, in i Miss King lives in a- modest little home 
prim order, pretentious briefs. Jnj> this J of her own in Edison Park, Chicago. There 
inner chamber Miss Sing might enter - she takes tender care of her mother, and 
blindfolded and lay her! hands unerringly receives her neighbors and friends in the 
on any dioson document. most cordial hospitality. In her home she

The veriest boor, unschooled in tli> or- divorces herself utterly from her office 
dinary gallantries, would remove hi hat duties and gives herself to social diversion 

together with the strong desire for free| in this presence' by unconscious impulse, or profitable reading. Her versatility is
Beyond the serious expounder of tin law suggested by the fact tiiait she is the 
he would discern the gracious we lan, eiate editor of a financial publication in 
compelling deference and respect. F< an Chicago, to which she contributes virile 

ve a ten- and incisive articles.

or is about to, so 
in thiscourse

hearty approbation 
throughout the province. date, and the expected failure of congress 

to lower the tariff at the present session,shall know more unusual. The Poet says:
“It is easy to exaggerate the meaning of 

such money rates as yesterday’s 100 per 
cent, for demand loans on the stock ex
change, but it is also easy to underesti
mate it. Stripped of all the technicalities 
and strained theories with which Wall 
Street surrounds tile phenomenon, the 
bids of yesterday and the day before sig
nify two things-^that the resources of the 
New York banks are already drawn up- 

to the full by borrowers, and thalt, in 
the face of that situation, speculators are 
determined to borrow more. It is alleg
ed, and with truth, that the present 

market is complicated by

, in a few days we 
details of this 
and shall learn the terms

lias refused a request so ex-

so

aesu-raw material in Massachusetts, would 
make bim a most formidable opponent.

porte. t
Mr. Balfour, -the other day, referred to 

himself as belonging to tlie free trade wing 
That being the case, tlie

government 
traordinary and eo unjuetitiable.

This matter has several features the 
which St. John people will 

It is suggested, for

office background he would hu
“Forced draught” is the Boston' Herald s taj of a coeey home1 somewife-e. Her manner of speech, like her pro-

description • of conditions in Wall Street }- jy an atmosphere at once^jj^ged -ith fessional work, is directly to the point, 
during the last few days. It adds: business energy and mellow-Solan- without any flourish or waste of words.

B ]y gentility—an atmosphe^^Bt <?ion- She believes in a limited suffrage for wo-
“They may say this unprecedented situ- j<>w epeakin$ he -men, but decries any hysterical 'methods

ation is based on the very strong indue- ‘ '"5: for bringing it about. She does not be-
tral position and proves existence of the King gave beve sex a hindrance to the attainment
latter. But it proves more, to wit: the den(. t‘he Morkee ( jler of high station in business or professional
recklessness of latter-day gaming in stocks, j er Htrugg]ew a[1<j her c<Jueflt6. VoT life. Good, hard work and earnest appli- 
The big traders are defiant of natural law,, the u . and jt wae 1L€*iary to cation, she declares, will bring results,y be
defiant of precedents and are attempting oUher6. WhUe she was ,tawing the,the straggler mam or woman. Intensely
feats which no one before them ever at- ^ ^ g[ ^ a „ ilbo= d practical, she has bought a fern in Midi,-
tempted with impunity. It is dangerous came in for a minlte’s social Tnan>"

rrST-ratt:•-vcïï.-rt i»sysjrs,? —- r”- e rr
injr on. Forced -activity to apt to be t«ne t. ^ 1q„. b«ock upon. I would rather Jto there
forerunneT of painful experience and, after and tiierc appeLd 4 charming ^ t0
it an indifference which nothing can dis- , the kitchen lor a Jiving.«-• .ar-âTsïï S25. su™ jatrtiiS lîdTr"=W «« h- aï !~<l o' «TO «U "»,« Y"’ SJf™ ,T PERSONAL AND PECULIAR
*heft snm.ll imitators, in expectation that hand as she moved quickly OTd to 
the latter will become more reckl«s than receive her guests. The hoic woman, 
themselves find win for them (tlie big etood disclosed a picture < smeer ty. 
manipulators) a profit that will be a When her guests were gom and iLss 
crowning adhievement. Will the big man- Ring resumed h«- stoiy shejvl ag«un tlie 
imilators succeed? A voice from the past dignified, gentle-voiced attonje who look- 
ipuj*v „ ed you straight in the eye an
says no. * * * 1 understand not only that eVe

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson promises to be- uttered Vas the truth, bull 
tell what is his “remedy” for “fren-

of his party.
Duke of Devonshire believes the former 
premier should now support the new ad
ministration, as he does, and strenuously 

tlie Chamberlain following.

importance of
quickly appreciate. . .
example, that the • Allape, in commun - tf,l that tt,c natural death of old age is 
eating with the government, have repre- I event o£ vdlich man is unconscious, as 
rented that the sending of theft larger be' £g o£ ^ birth. Dr. Osier has found

If any thU moet inen the end is peaceful, and
tliajt they seem
ingl the bar unconsciously. He seams to 

final visions as unimportant,

Theoppose
opposition’s principal attack upon die gov
ernment is on the Home Rule issue, of 
which they make much for obvious rea- 

But tile Duke of Devonshire agrees 
with Lord Rosebery that no Home Rule 
bill will be introduced within the life of 
the next parliament, and asserts, there
fore, that the country need not bother it
self about Home Rule but muet keep its

this port is dangerous. onships to
such slander has emanated

turbine steamships have 
this bay and harbor with- 

the attempt at harmful mu>- 
,-ould call for prompt action 

the port’s reputation.

from this com- to sleep and forget, crcss-

pany, after its 
entered and left

sons.
dismiss
meaning that they do not signify a 

| glimpse of the undiscovered country be
yond; but many will believe that the con
scious person Of steadfast faith may show 
that elevati-on of spirit and prevision of attention riveted upon the fiscal issue.

This is precisely what Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman and his lieutenants (ire 
saying, and the Devonshire manifesto will 
be regarded as timely and important aid 
from an influential quarter. The Duke of

week’s money
the so-called ‘year-end’ borrowings of 
porations with large payments to make on 
January 1, and by the effort of local trust 

reduce their own outetand- 
to make a good showing

out mishap, 
representation w
x/cL^rnoIndividual, wU, be per- 

nutted to attack St. John ^tb impunity 
along tlie line which, it is now intimated 
has been followed m this instance. A

matter cannot rest where it is, eve reassuring to the many who have become 
if the ships continue to come here. If aocustomed to, think morbidly of death, 
the port has been misrepresented at Ot- jn ^ phy6ical 6enae, since he tells them 
tawa the nature of that misrepresentation terrorg hiwe been exaggerated.
must be made known and the truth must Mr Gddwin gmith says, what the human
1 . Ala red and acknowledged. beinfc believes and does when he is ment- many ,, ..

Members of parliament from St. John, nvrmal and alert, when his percoji- cislve influence, bu un ou | things has come
New Brunswick constitu- ^ ig uncloudcd and llis view untroubled, ber will be large. There ^ere sixty L b ex,hange speculators, great and mn* ,

.. , Hme in ascertaining . , .. M:raHnn his era! Unionist members in the last house,. havg {or mont,iM been allowed to invade
eûmes, should lose no government can aone c p . ... - counting V20 in a division. Of these sixty r reeerve fund of our city banks, gin to
the exact terms in which the g nature-a cofusion to wind, Dr. Oise ^ £prty.tw0 ^ in England, where the j jj*. ^nkg were perfectly well aware, zied finance," in the March, number of
was approached in ^ "^ter would no doubt readily a^ent. decisive fighting fa now to be carried on. I four months that the unprecedented- Everybody’s. A sane financial critic, in

the facts may become known -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ j, aetive inland trade would force interior reviewing the old year, says of Lawson:

public, and ,that aUyp^nriimt at once CLEARING THE AIR BRITAIN’S MIGHTJEST PROBLEM banUfl to recall such balances as had been
H will be remembered; Mr. R. L. Boaden and Sir Frederick Bor- ^ gee, more of;,cft on deposit in New York, at two
11 ut in.hu sud- den imparted some interesting and sigmfi- . . . cen.ti hast summer. It was the business

that on a former occasion . cant information to Mr. AHred Mosley the game than the players do. One ^ banks, holding this money, to pre-
denly learned that the Allan . ^ on Saturday. Mr. Mosley’s mission o£ that in reading Mr. Charles E. Hus- ^ for jtg ’recaJ]. The way in which
methods which it is not n“ number to this country at this time is to ]agt magazine article-it is in the they prepared was to lend it out in such
discuss, succeeded in re u ^ Tbe| secure arnnunition for use in the political Jan Everybedy’e-on Britain’s social ! qua„titics to the speculators, that the sur-
»i ite wUings ]° , TTw "matter only campaign now approaching its climax in ^ jndl]stria£ protiems and the manner1, plug over the ratio ot reserves required
general publta learned o ^ ad Great Briain. Many who hehevc thor-j ^ ^ c(mntTy is grappling with , by law was practically exhausted bet ore
after it hadXUqen settled ^ ^ ougMy in Mr. Ohamlberlain’e policy doubt, ^ Ruggel, jg an American writer, lfche -mteriov demand’ had reached
vetaely to the city a i c<^deraWe the wisdom and expediency of Mr. Mosley. f<> editor of the New York height.”

rL, Mla™ has Pr«»nt cnind’ aud thc mecUn«s 1,6 ^ ? Herald whose journeys abroad with his The call loan rate, then, was
'here and Besses devdop evidence of a Oanadian de-, ing and ripe judgment make him the manifestations of “frenzied finance.

. sire to avod being drawn into a contest : * „inap a£-
«. -- &»>- » j note and comment

and Welsh ffiould settle according to their blislicd here tire other day, told The Tariff Commission will sit in St.
own powers and wishes. ’Jndon row o£ model tenements, j john on January 8. Several New Bruns-

l '‘I propoeng a vote o thanljs to Mr ^ t cxpen6e by the County I mek centres will be v-imted. The New
Mosley, Mr. R. L. Borden declared that overcrowding among j Brunswick sessions should be well at-
Canada favoxd a mu-Ual preference, but Council to re .eve interests should be
that the British peop’e at home must do- the slum dwellers. Into ^ tended,
tide the fisc-1 question for themselves.| looker! -by. these modern fiats crept a 
Lord Roseber has ascribed Mr. Borden’s young man prematurely old, his wretched 
Jpfwit in Alaffax to his advocacy of im- wife, a walking shadow with a baoy in 

rJfreitial trade. Mr. Borden re- arme, and a crippled boy. Phantoms
these, hungry, ragged, infinitely weary and 

The man raised his

cor-

companies to
which they have frequently heard.

In the main Dr. (User's words should be
ing loans, so as

the banking department calls for 
But it must

when
their statements, Monday.

remembered that these particular de- 
always present in the last week 

not in -the habit of 
to 100

the Archbishop Williams, of Boston, who 
recently underwent a second operation 
for cataracts on liis eyes, is at home with 
improved eyesight. His eyes are still 
weak, not having recovered from the ef
fects of t'^ie operation.

Prof. Yotsliitaro Nakamuio, graduate of 
Agricultural College at Sap- 

student at the Minnc-

ibe
mands are

commanding figure. It of December, and are 
sending Wall Street money rates up 
per cent. The reason why such a state of 

this week is that stock

Devonshire is ft 
will remain to be seen, of course, for how 

Liberal Unionists his voice is a. de-

As

made you 
word she 

îat a still
deeper human interest lay li len among 
the spoken words.

On a farm near the villa*
(la.), Miss King was reared.Here were 
the advantages that ore opted to the 
average farmer’s daughter. : t e received 

“Tlie full task Lawson set himself was a common school educatioii. 1er father 
one that he lias not succeeded in- accom- when she was a child, an it was the
pliehing. To try to upset am* crush the ambition of her mother th the only 
•system —the Rockefeller rule, was his daughter should become a cojitry school 
self-imposed work. His method was to teacher. The plan did not a peal to her, 
overload the ‘system’ with high-priced because teaching was not-t her taste, 
stocks by asking the public to sell all and when she was 16 she stted out to 
holdings. Even assuming the highest mo- earn her own living as a tmeetic. In 
tives for this desire to crush the oil king tibia way she made hei; fiistooney, and 
and his satellites, the task must have been after a long period of drudgqrynanaged to 
doomed to failure from the very com- save $30. Then came tiw; Ikk of late 
mencement of the campaign. The richest that changed the whole cutrt-i of her life, 
man in the world had not only his eight While still a shy country tl she was 
hundred million dollars to fight with, but subpoenaed as arwitness in a to in court, 
had also the aid of the public and proies- She took tlie witness chi ill timid and 
sional operators, whenever he [was in- trembling. The solemnity jfhe proceed- 
clined to throw his weight of djash and ings awed her, but fear gi eray to girl- 
influence to support the market 1 after a isli curiosity when she ohs< rvl the court 
particularly aggressive bearish attack by stenographer making his #t a je marks as 
Lawson. He also had an unparalleled she talked. She liad not tielmtest idea 
state of trade and commerce to (help.™ ",gha*t After ^
EvPen°with /slmm/at s^ggested^by"llw- was over she ventured to

» " “rs&x&irs TJi ■Hrï*
be the ones to suffer. -I wati writing down ju<what you mit the invisible to be seen

said,” was the reply unknown known.”
“You dont mean to t, He you got Henry Campbell-Bannerman, a

every word just as I «aid th.?” . _ the Dundee Advertiser, seems \to
“Every word; want nu 1 prend it to 6rst prime minister of purely CeltVo

you/” hl \it hough his mother was a Bauy
“No; but why couldn’t I ,sm to do Ariu ^ ^ Manelicster her father settled

that, too_/ , there from Scotland; and up in Abiwtfeen-
“Theres no ic.ison wh- j . couldnt. j «e t Bannermans hail from.
That night, art she lay k fl, Florence shire> . v..*. element. Pa-

King, the farmer's eervdit r-, Hpnrv
she would give mi the oldlif md becomp ternally /ur ne j fresh to
Florence King, tJ* cort enogra^cr. lus grandfather and lain r hilb_
She took her hoarded $30k„dkent to Mt Glasgow fin who buUt up
Morris Business College She presented Both his father ^ Second Citv
herself before President f. G. Royer and the great business in the >.*oa ^
raeited the Story of J difficulty and “^conventionalities of com-

“If°you have made , y»ur mind Jmercial life, enthusiastic Hightandera. ^ A» 

trample over these obucles to educate; business men their g Henry’»
yourself,” said the amia c man, “I gu«« to them : •‘Whf\V fliam carries « cL 
you will find help here Go and consult | £ather) plans and William car 
my daughter a.nd she m • h-Jable to give na go wrong.

work as -N waitr, s jl the dining j Richard Seddon, 
to pay y°Jt- livinj L-xpEses.” | Harcourt once

It was so aijanged. Misp King gave | ..diwovered the 
j three hours a av to hot menial labor i £uid power,” 
j and apphed tie self as duoutjy the rest- £ election in New 
i of her tune to r ohosf(i course. In June, ; . ^ thirteenth 'ear
j 1890, she was gi duat[Jas a stenographer 1 1U^Lhin Mr..Seddon was only eight : and typewriter, and intie^WyTeta tol P«>“^d when he sailed roniUver- 
I Chicago with -, ) m hL purse. She en- ; ee • a steerage passenger to 
gaged herself t a pubfhing house at $6: Australia. On landing m Mel

la week, but "- h eouv|u,n„gra llv then 1 e found emploj-lnent m the
las the Height c her a,|itiu^«fle‘«ought . botane 11 , raihvay workshops, and
lemploymcnt in the ott| o£ an attol.^y, . local go' ined for some- years up

i Wantime boai ,ng hell, and owupving there he ^nctcd with many other 
Ithe humblest f quat,,s There -»Jb'he "as \ the newly disco'eredwhensh wa«b,|ryjbUtJieatp,u,1bam o thc ^ f0ast 0.
i,er secret. J fields , e he came
1 i- » Work- j Zeal»»*; \ digger«’

x. m »«* -,«t * “si”':; & «• -t-r

"tv she had been dism! " ^ualnW'1 ”, ,"t lie. ’ 
tt, m in * law "ffiee. ! T /m her j ier 
tri -v -f fate » 1 "

aud from other
the Imperial

Jof Hinteon Japan. , is a
sota State School of Agriculture, taking a 
special course) in animal industry and

that meats.; \
John HawkesX a Cincinnati lumoerman, 

has just i-eturned, from Europe after 
ing and recrossirag 228 times, 
known among travelers as “the old man 
of the sea.” • \

The Rev. WiUiainXlIowe, said to be the 
oldest Baptist clergyman living, will' be 
ICO years old on May\26, 1906. He is the 
founder of Tremont a\empk-, Boston, and 
lives in Cambridge (MVss.)

Dimitri IvanoV’itoli Mcndeleef, 
one of the world’s grea\est chemists, re
ceived Sir Joseph GowleyXs gold medal re
cently at the meeting of\ the Royal So
ciety. The medal is csVcemed among 
chemists a high honor. Prdif- Mendeleet, 
who was born in Tobolsk! Siberia, in 
1834, possesses qualities of theX most varied 
kind. He is chemist, geologist, philoso
pher and educationist united iX1 one per
sonality. In 1871 he foretold noV only the 
existence but the general porHertieg of 

chemical elements, \eaeh of 
in the table of elements

|

He isif any were 
and for all time.

Prof.

another ofthere haspresent case 
secrecy but the plan

known to a few personsi been
-gong representations 

Lphe government against it. The plan 
Knowledge of' theevidently failed.

s. however, m-ust be regarded as a 
^■«lat other attempts of the same 

to be expected. The importance 
action that could be

ft detennin- 
i art session 
hjdde of the three new 

which is now
under fhe name of gallium, scand. 
germanium respectively, thus justifytag hm

that the periodic law Voukl 
and), the

TOW ' ^
of preventing any

hereafter by other steamship lines, 
interest of other iiorts, as in-

son
uld be onwoheard from.

that call money stood ait 125 
Bussell Sage like a magnet. The old j 

wae merely ] 
When

,r in the
icating that St. John is not an unusually 
fe and advantageous port, will no doubt 

fully appreciated here, 
he Board of Trade, the Common Coun- 
and the St. John members of parlia, 

make sure that any

Tlie news 
drew
gentleman had not retired. He 
awaiting a favorable opportunity.
Dr. Osier considers “Uncle Russell ’ he 
ought to fed ashamed of himself.

Named It At Once ird-
perial p
marked that the two matters were no

Lord
Some of Darwin’s boy friends once 

plotted a surprise for the naturalist. 
They slew a centipede, glued on it a 
beetle’s head, and also added to its body 
the wings of a butterfly and the long legs 
of a grasshopper. Then they put the new 
jnsect in a box and knocked at the great 
man’s door. “We found this in ; the' 
fields,” they cried, with eager voices. j‘Do 
toll us what it can be.” Darwin looked 
at the strange compound aud then at (the 
boys' innocent faces. “Did it hum wltien 
you caught it?” he asked. “Oh, yes, sir,” 
they answered, quickly, nudging one An
other. “It hummed like anythin*.” 
“Then,” said the philosopher, “its l a 
hum-bug.”—London Tatler.

wholly wretched, 
voice—which sounded like nothing human

closely onneoted than aremore
Rosebery’s promt solitary furrow and

in the Canadian West. _;n the hymn “Rock of Ages, 
jappy and adequate. Lord pe0pic who dwelt in the model tenements (

half-pence, and the mis-

the jiarn

hi shire where the Bannermans >■«- ■

&1SS3
ind becomf
enogra g)ter.

t, should now 
.per argument used to the disadvan- 
of the port is fully and promptly 
1. The record must be kept clear 

The business of this port;

great wheat epp 
The phrase is 
Rosebery
far astray he w#- If he does not he lacks 

cortpicuouti and essential elc- 
of eucceeisJl imperial stateemanahip 

working kno-ledgc of -the facts. Mr.
Borden agrees tat improved commercial tenements for the teeming poor 
relations betwee the Mother Ijand and ^ o£ London, but these houses, Mr. 
the Colonies woul stre.e.gthcn the ties be- puf_sed finds have been seized upon by 
tween them; but he assured Mr. Mosley ^ ratively well-to-do, |whUc
that Britain’s verict upon the fiscal ques-, ]ower jfi ,he scale have disappeared, lie- 

heckler drew from Sir Henry : tion would not iffect Canada s lo.'aln . homeless wanderers, or li*vc crowded
îerman last evening a some-! “British sentmien ( eu) was uo strong, cven more horrible qu|Flcr3 than
lefinition of his Home Rule for that.” So it v ; tho,e from which they were! ejected by

Sir Henry says, -should Sir Frederick Bolen who seconded the, ^ ^ Count|. cArél.. The
deal witii local Irish resolution of thans found lumself a hv this Council hS heen

subordin- somewhat novel potion inaamucffi as 1m. ^ w,a]e 1}u, wonderful
was able to endort all the leader of the; 1 jâ-has only
opposition had said Wit he went father. "_ork 1,39 n0 '/j"fetl,e hid-
He declared t-liat tje advanced Imperial- sharpened y ' «and su(-
iats had introduced ko proposal that was eo™ lrovert>' and aqua or and « 
not as yet outside \e range of practical faring of the submerge,1 tenth £ 
politics. Canada lialgiven Britain a pre- Hid this magazine article r 
ference, and would idly accept a similar roboration one might quote
concession in return;W the question had| article in the London Daily __ ^
not affected and wou^not affect Canada’s I “Why is it that London s cr

Emi>irc. I should have become so appalling 
haJ * a ^eciproeitv treatv! the United States authorities

A Mirro

I Thc frequent and favorable mention of 
i Senator Tcmpdeman of British Columbia 

erable family moved on to repe.at the | -n ,thc pr€ft. o{ the Dominion as deserving
of cabinet preferment at this time muet 
be very gratifying to that gentleman, and 
to friends and supporters who are evi
dently making strong representations m

must by tills time realize how t]irew down some is out and out a Celt,

elsewhere.future.
mate situation is not dependent 

good will of any one steamship 
but no company should be per- 

future in the

at least one scene 
Millions have been spent in tearing 

houses and building modern 
and

down slum—a

prejudice
igrec.

his behalf.our

The president of San Domingo, in ab
sconding, leaves his friend Mr. Roosevelt 
in an awkward position. Mr. Roosevelt is 
now bound to see to it that the black re- 
fuiblic pays its German creditors, and that 
nitiy involve the landing of troops. And 

the Americans would enjoy seeing

those
!

B.” AND BALFOUR
death and the czar

There came one day a shadow grim 
With a skull held in its hands, 

With eyes within their sockets dim. 
In tho palace gate it stands.

Sir William 
having

whom
congratulated on 
valuable secret of per- 

at the gen-haa ^Zealand, lie is noxv
of uninterrupted

how-
theft soldiers acting os police and collec- And night and day It waits to give 

This emblem to the one
vaunts oppression—bids it liv8

which must be 
-rial parliament. Having 
prime minister returned 
on which he treated as 

tlie campaign. From 
\Ir. Balfour outlined 

the

tors for the Germans.
Who

In hearts of iron and stone.An enthusiastic witness in the Gloucee-j 
ter liquor inquiry testifies that the license j 

habitual drunkard. It1
would hear the goldên chimeIf he

That fills his land of woe,
That shadow would depart in time, 

Its gift could not bestow.
inspector is not an

lire cor- 
a recent

also, that while some of theappears,
Bathurst “sports” do “raffle” geese and 
turkeys at this festive season they do not

Some-

,f attack, saying 
ed Kingdom must 
no Rule policy that

oh win he list to Freedom's voice 
That tries to reach his ear?

Or will the shadow be his choice 1 
It lingers ever near.

L- figures 
lat even 
w them 
reporter 
at Bon

ed auth- 
replicd ; 

tellectual 
1 mea* for-

play frequently for mere money, 
body has evidently been trying to steal 

Bathurst’s good name.
and a fiscal policy 
e country and the loyalty to 
ey, who succeeds ; We once 
id Mr. Chamber- j with ^
1 rlUn’ ani.ant! Frederick rJTded >AMosley that Brit-, street Who

might well take rtep in the right, orities rnmP 
i direction, Mid » leaf* * — at I “There *"

much | ftie ,r'*.

the I British And if it be I he ghastly shade 
That standeth silent by;

Windsor's case , only an illustration of] ^
what can be done in every other town MC J
that has the men to do the work. Men ; > -.quiehed In dust, and blood, and Arc.

the m. ‘ rietor in shaping __
the b usines 3ce- Add any |
town that i nong ’

away
it j with amazement ”

Sir' put this question to an
*£ one of the recog

United 1 States. but
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and take tMt in. If you had only helped 
me ait breakfast whep I asked you to, it 
wouldn’t have happened. I was away all 
the afternoon, and, of course, Catherine 
never sent for anything—just 
waited. There’s nothing in the house but 

of mock-turtle soup and toma-

brain back. As a matter of fact, tihe 6 
o'clock bells were ringing before Mrs. Cal
lender had started to walk home from the 
station, feeling thoroughly guilty a* tSie 
thought of her long defection from the 
affairs of the household on such a day, 
though it was quite likely that Uhauncey s 
friends would not come. The blue paper 
returned to her mind, unpleasantly, mys
teriously.

She hastened into the kitchen to be con
fronted by a scene of spotless order, a 
brilliant fine in the range shedding a red 
glow over the hearth, and the white- 
aproned cook sitting in the front of it with 
her hands folded and a stony glare in her

C rhubarb tarts and a frozen chocolate pud
ding fer desert—here’s the recipe for that 
—with whipped cream. And you might 
make a small cake of any kind that’s easy,
Catherine.”

‘‘What kind of meat is it to be, ma’am 
“Spring lamb,” said Mis. Callender, with 

all the solemnity which such a resolution 
; demanded. To buy rfeal spring lamb in 

the suburbs in early April puts one on a 
level with a moneyed aristocracy.

"Spring lamb, I with mint sauce and 
fresh peas and new potatoes, if I can get 
them,” she added, reverently, as a saving 
clause. She bleared her lucky stars that 
it was not a Friday, when, as every 
suburban dweller knows, there are only 
a few wilted strands of green to be seen 
in the vegetable bins, and nothing but cold 
round potatoes and onions and turnips are 
untemptingly offered for sale.

“And oh, Catherine,” continued Mrs.
Callender, “we’ll ha^e coffee, of course; 
and I wish you’d make some of those 
lovely little rolls of yours—'that is, if .you 
have time,” she generously conceded.

“I’ll put the bit of ironing I have on 
hand away until tomorrow,” said Cather
ine, with the resignation of necessity.
“And you'll make out a list, ma’am, if 
you’d please, of the things we do be need
ing. I’d have to get ait the cake and the 
rolls this morning. There’s not a thing in 
the house today to start on. We’ve no wag
eggs, nor cheese, nor cream, nor chocolate, gj(le was written the address of a
and not enough butter, and no rock salt new.comer, who lived across the track at
for the freezing, and there's no fruit, the other cnd the village. The market-
either, if you want that.” Ing had gone there! .

“Oh, yes, certainly! I'ts well that you \ never heard of such a thing,
with a ràlly good dinner tonight, some- reminded me.” Mrs. Callender beamed oy^mented blankly, and,
thing out'of the ordinary. We’ll have a anew upon her help. “I’m going out to- l4ughed.
dinner party for ourselves.” day to luncheon, so you and Nelly will it was but a brief ten minutes later that

“AH riilt," said Mr. Callender with have all the time there is. 111 go and see ^ husband was presenting his guests to
a minable alacrity, feeling relieved of all about the ordering at once as soon as I her_they had come! She had been but
ind vidual responsibility. “Let’s, as the have given her directions about the table, hoping against hope that they would tot.

breakfast children ny, IH bring out a bottle of I want everything to look as pretty as pos- "Cynthia, I want to introduce Mr. War-
-my doe, lie .^wa£.^=atJ,0„ then tvme^dTame liowers for you to Wry sible. Mr. Callender is going to bring me ^ Mt. Kennard. I have persuad-

time As if it is P08**]* , th d , t , idea," he added, with a magnifi- some lovely flowers for the centre o* it, them to dine with uk tonight.”
what one is going to want dor the oay out uie iw, her plans that would she concluded, with a little flourish. „lt awfully good of your husband
I'm sure I can’t think of a thing! Chaun- cent t00,^t'°? a°Seviou8 8hrot- In the little rounds of a suburban town j^saidMr. Warburton, who
cey, you might help me I £ *o tired “ My “marked any incident is an event. Mrs. Callender ^ pkamnt.faccd and gray-
planning the meals, and its very hard commet, it felt that the day had become one of real ., with the refined accent and accorder for a small family^ What would you ash.t was gomg out «***£\ importance She let herTaney play around "medlm4 «f a gentleman. “ I
like for dinner tonight? B{ "' , e j neariy forgot the tvro Lnglmhmen and her good dinner Ve’Ü not inconvenience you,

“Roast peacock,” said Mr. Callender tonight, bet Ira not sure. 1 nearly lorg ^ ^ own toilet she was in a very
“Would you like a beefsteak? ’ His wife ,to mention it. pleasurable state of excitement. And to I hope we're not inconveniencing

patiently ignored the last remark, which “Chauncey. , to be soing out to luncheon besides! The „ ' the other, who looked
stock answer to a stock question >ad “A couple of Englishmen oxer Here to ^ however, was not a real function, [ ’ 2g ho spoke from somewhere
ceased te irritate her. , intervimv the firm; but o'nly the wml rommitont of a French ^^^hk tTrW and blushed with

“I shouldn’t mind having it.” ’em. They may give us a big order readmg whidh she held every week with ^own «
“ ‘Shouldn’t mind having it!’ I’m asking things are satisfactory and we treat em a friend—still, it was quite like having ^ ^he least,” said Mrs. Callender,

you if you want it. right ” two invitations in oneday. immediately and intrepidly rising to the
“I want anything that you do “Chauncef! . It happened that another friend stowed occafiion She was a gtanchly hospitable
“Oh Chauncey! You’U drive me But he was gone for his tram Mrs. ^ casually that morning to see Mrs. Cal- UH]e ^ and to have refused a welcome 

* n a anmp Hav I wish you'd express Callender looked horrified,and then laugh- ien(jer on her way home from marketing, aue&ts foisted on her wmild haveCarapreTeron=e itwou,d^kertso £ueh ed. It was a way she had His unexpeet and f h «he -tori toe pleartng t her at any time as
tor me Would you like chickens? edness wasalwayfla secret delight to her, knowledge that all the viands on whacli ^ verbiaj Arab. There 

i that ' Cadmus "had poultry on although she outwardly bemoaned it; it ahe had eat her reckless fancy were really d<3fiance in her eyes, however,
Wednesday ” S-e her a ganger’s interest in existence, to be had htot day-reven to the fresh “^fey mrt her husband's, whidh puz-

Mr CaBendcr's expression became sud- and also a pleasing sense of masculine peas, whose pods might almost have con- ^ him uncomfortah]y.
HenYv tinned with melancholy. Although masterfulness. She was wont to thank tained small bags of gold, so stupendous NiehoJae WMhed ^ all to dine at
bo was1 now metropolitan in appearance, heaven -that she was married to a man. was the price asked tor them. But when ^ Waldorf-Astoria,” he explained—Mr.

and habit his early existence had At no time would Mis. Callender have she finally wen, ups rs , Niohols was the senior partner of the
and habit, n uffing been averse to the society of two nice found to her oofrienatomt '^s_ firm. “But I found, accidently that these

’ for dinner. She decided at once to already hsdfspast 11, and not a thing or- gen|üemeI1 were extremely tired of living
expect them permanently, and, according- dered yet. ___ vLe at hotels, and longed for a little homelike
]y, took her cookçry books in for consul- Ev-ery nouent ’’ P , ’-t ; dinner, by way of vanity.”
tot,on with the kitchen divinity, an elder- ^ * “k ^a Aeet’of b ue "We Have been so mudh in 1* 8
b- competent woman, newly installed, down by her desk took up a steelto:Maue ^d Mr Warburton, apdogetiic-
whos” oïajiêved patience l»d been P»I- wT^edown mp^y ^ !<It niak<$ one *ry'dull, after a
gained iron a^enpatotie experience of think. Yo^ean^m^M»-
young and —-«.c niC?Ivives. wlth the sight of little Jack Band Callender our toV w -1' .

There wfL, however, an innate joyous- the street on his bicyde, she called kindly offered to take us in. torn,
ness aboutj young Mrs. Callender, which him oyer and co^hded the list to his care, ^only jolly of you both 
bubbled fotth at all times and in all b 6ur€ that tliey berth read the wa^- , -A ,vere
places, cai-r^-ing preconceived opinions with ,m. carefuny ” alie said. “Take it on “I remembered 1 y . . . to.
it. The countenance of the cook insens- ^ Cadluus when O'Reilly is thi-ough with to have a Jj^when I
ibly relaxed a, Mrs. Callender beamingly ;t You wffl ^ need to teH them any- n^K ro I àxd ^ Mr,

f fn thing, except that they are to send the ™ V had separated
“I m going to have a good dinner to- things at once.” Callender aT,d his wife were alone

night, Catherine, and I want you <o help "Yes,” said Jaoky, departing witii swüt- to a “Nichols is very anxi-” revolving red legs^ As she saw the blue “ told you that
papei- in his hands, a strange reluotonce They’re looking at roa-
seemed to hover over her, she couldnt be tore, 1 tn ^ London
tell why, as if it wei-e something wrong climes, and . big differ.
to write lists on blue paper. Perhaps it agency tor u &
was extravagant. There was a lari off her ^ha™ doTn ^rs? Is toere any-
mind when Jack returned to affirm the m that
faithful performance of his errand before j wrong,” said his wife,
she started out for luncheon. They had * ,)t thart we haven’t any
all the things and they’ll send them right ironically, e\c I make
up they promised.” She repeated his “ d ‘T^never be aUe to C-k this 
words with a glow of satisfaction. me laugh. 111 n bH Uglltj ffs

'J'here was no French after luncheon that gown No t l ‘ 1 1 , can't hook
dav. Her friend had tickets for the pn- almost toT°.Chammey tiie order went
vate view ot some pictures in town, and it when I laugh. and t,he
nersuaded Mis. Callender to accompany wrong in some way this morn g,
C, under the pledge of taking an early marketing never came at all. Just

4i
Sr* »

, dM sat and

some cans
toes, and one can of corned beef, and a 
small ohe of plum pudding. Catherine is 
going to warm the beef in the tomatoes 
and make a sauce tor the pudding. I’d die 
before I’d apologize beforehand to those 
men; they’d never forgive themselves for 
coming.” ~ ,

Mr. Callender whistled. “Good gracious. 
And to think we’ve come from the Wal
dorf-Astoria for this! But 1 don’t see yet 
how it happened,” he .incautiously object
ed. “I should think you could have man-

m
&

ft*
m “How is the dinner getting on?” asked 

Mrs. Callender, nervously.
“There ain’t no dinner,” said the cook.
“No dinner! Wihiat do you mean, Cath

erine?”
“Not the sign of a t'hiBg has come this 

Whole blessed day, ma’am; 
waitin' here with my ironin’ half done, in 
the middle of the week. Not an egg nor 
a potato is .there in ttie house even.”

Uailender stopped, confounded. 
The shops were all closed at that hour.

“Why, I saw Jack Rand myself, after 
he had given the order!” she exclaimed, 
and then—she knew: like lightning her 
association with the sheet of blue writing 

revealed to her; on the other

s
o

aged better in some way, Cynth.”
“Oh! you do, do you?” said Mrs. Cal

lender. “Well, I don't. If you hod «he 
housekeeping to look after in a place like 
this, Chauncey, Where you never can get 
anything you want, and there s not a shop 
in the place open after half-past six 

“Yes, I know, I know,” interposed Mr. 
Callender hastily, dodging the subject with 
the ease of long practice. “But couldn t 
you knock up an omelet, or a Welsh rare
bit, or some sort of a side dish? Goudn t 
you borrow something ?”

Mre. Callnder shook her head tragically. 
“Nelly wept to the Applebons and the 

WaringB to see if she couldn’t get some 
eggs, but they had only one left at each 
place. It's no use, Chauncey, we’ve got to 
do the best we can. I’ve put on my pretti
est gown, and—did you bring the wine?

“Yes, and it’s good,” said Mr. Callen
der, with returning*dheerfillness. He was
glad now that he had paid a price for it 
that was too large ever to be divulged to 
his wife.

“And the flowers?”
“What flowers?”
“The flowers you said you were going 

to bring me.”
“My dear girl, I never thought of them 

from that moment to this.”
“Then we have nothing for the centre 

of the table but that old crumpled-up 
fernery,” she paused tragically. “No* 
fruit! There’s another plank gone.

“Never mind, you’re the whole plat
form,” said her husband, with, jollity. 
“You always manage «some way.

“I have to,” she pleaded, looking a* 
heredf approvingly in the glass. The jet
ted black dress set off her white neck 
and arms very well. She never considered 
herself pretty, but she had an infectious, 
smile, brilliant teeth, and those very light 
gray eyes that look Mack under excite
ment. She cast a provocative glance at her 
husband, with mock coquetry, and then 
deftly avoided his outstretched arm.

“I've not time for you,” she said,saucily, 
“But for goodness sake, Chauncey, nse 
to the occasion all you can,”

The two irreprochably attired men who 
into the drawing

rz/7l w

•v-
l

w and me a*
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"There JHn’t No DinnerSaid the Cook.

things are very nseful-if you like ’em.” “No, I’m not crazy I mean just what I 
Mr. Kennard laughed heartily, as if at say. My husband has brought home

delicate joke. “Ah, yes, y», if you pany, and we had only a canned dinner 
Hke them-if you like them, Warburton, aL

mffoTa moment,” said Mm. it’s semportant to treat them well, and 

Callender, with graceful deliberation, <warjjig had handed the soup
eoonT theWdL°Wf cwThmdireL *o Nelly and was already giving orders to

rushing into the kitchen wiMly The ton another word,” she com-
tunes of war were against her, but win the . , rapidly with a woman’s percep- 
victory she would. Miere had to he some situation. “Send us

J out of . « tUi „ , over ju#>t what you have in exchange. AVe

and venturesome peroon as^ woma^to ^ as she climhrtl her
'WOina^"^ ZtU™” something ^ once more and saw the
1 SSS4 w’ ■ - ghostly procession that came and went

«Y& told ’"S you’d been there, and stealthily bearing her knees^ud-
that every tiling they had was cooked /or ^nly^bent un^m ^ >yeak
X^on^hNeUie sparkled. “Thati. from W ^ ^ ^

SS& a*5v~ "f « &wifs£55t? i£££ »
n° plL it!” me laughing, too, if you don’t stop and

you the Whole dinner, I’ve got to take this in and go back for

ma’am, if you asked it.” .
The light of kindred inspiration kindled 

in Mrs. Callender. The neighborhood was 
practically a joint-stock food company, 
where maids might be seen flitting through 
the back vard at any hour of the day or 
evening with the spoils of the borrower.

entire dinner! The magnificence 
took Mis. Callender e

‘7 Want Your Dinner
al,as ueuHE butcher, ma’am.”

Mrs. Chauncey Callender put 
down her half-eat en muffin with 
a gesture of despair, as she look

ed at the tidy, white-capped maid before
hw.

T46 some

way
even

Mrs.

as a 
even

was an

made their entrance 
room looked at her in a manner which ahe 
certainly found encouraging. She concilia- 
ed that the chances were good for making 
them enjoy the dinner, irrespective or its 
quality. She was enjoying their unspoken 
admiration, and the conversation also, 
when Mr. Warburton returned to the sub
ject of their invitation.

“It’s so good of you to have us without 
notice—so uncommonly jolly tor us.

tired of hotel cooking, at-

goi
P “We have plates,” said Mre. Callender, 
strangling. “Oh, Mr. Waring, we have 
plates—we have something. Oh, Mr. War
ing, go and leave me! “I’ll never be able

manner
been spent upon a 
and eating up of chicken* at certain per
iods of the year was an economic process, 

the household. A mo-

men

compulsory upon 
. mentarV .ickness1 and distaste of life seem

ed evolved from the recollection as toe
answered: , , ... „

“I don’t seem to care much for chicken. 
“You never do, and J am so fond of it.

then. Would you like bread-

to“S, wMtfs the matter ?” Mr. 

der with an excited whisper, came peer
ing out into the semi-darkness. ’That 
back door keeps letting in an infernal 

earth arc you and

But an
of the scheme 
breath away.

“You’d give 
ma’am,” said Nelly, impartially.

Mre. Callender gasped—and assented.
“Come!” she said, and followed by the 

maid dashed out of the kitchen door, down 
the back piazza steps, and then up again 
on the piazza of the adjoining house.

The people seated at the table in the 
dining room looked up at the long window, 

Mrs. Callender gesticulating 
from without.

any
We’ve been eo 
ter the steamer.”

“Yce,” chimed in the other, It grew 
tiresome to ib 36 the 

lived on when we

draught. What on ,
Waring doing out here, Cynthia. And 
you without a thing over your shouldere.
Ï call that mean, having a good tune out 
here by youreelf, and leaving me inside to 

the entertaining. Don’t you know 
that we’re waiting for dinner, and its 
after half-past 7 o’clock?

His ill-used expression was the last 
straw. Mr. Waring rocked and reeled 
with his platter, while the roast perform
ed an obligato movement.

“(Hi!” moaned Mre. Callender, as her 
husband finally assisted her to an erect 
position, and oftendedJy took up the dish 
of potatoes. “Don’t say a word, don’t ask 
me a thing; you’ll never in this world 
know all I’ve gone through in the last 
hour—you couldn’t take it in. But I ve 
got the dinner—your Englishmen are pro
vided for—your future is assured, and all 

have to do now is to go in and

the lend of it youreelf,Well, chops
ed chops?” . ,.

“We have those almost every night, 
don't we?” returned Mr. Callender brisk- 

under the impression that lie Was oe- 
inz agreeable. “When in doubt, hare 
chops. Oh, yes, I like them well enough, 
when they’re not raw in the middle, like 
,-tlie last. But get what you want your
self, Cynthia, it really doesn t make any
difference to me.” , „ .

“That’s so like you! Why don t you tell 
me at the time when things arc wrong, 
instead of coming out with it hke this, 
afterward? Why don't you say the chops 
were raw? Mine were all right. bhe re
garded him with affectionate exasperation, 
her wrath tempered by a guilty conscious
ness that there had been undue sameness 
in the meals lately. “If I were like some

to be almost as 
beastly tinned food we 

Africa.”-}y, do allwere in 
“Oh, have you

asked Mrs. Callender with composure, al
though she and her husband felt the pierc
ing of a mortal dart, and did not dare to ^ ^
look at each other. ir^anplv ah them

“Yes. Kennard and I were on an ex- r morc of that soup,”
ploring expedition last year, accidentally ^^Ltentlv. “Don’t help any
it’s quite a long tale—but we lived on ahe ^ tiu j get in." The win-
tinned soups and meats, and even plun .,ened from the inside, and die huiÿ-
pudding-faney it in tire hot climate - room. “No, no!” she
until even the smell of them sickemed 1». mBwered thc look on their horror-struck 
We’ve not been ahe to touch a bit oi «it>e not poisoned. I don’t mean
tinned food since.” that—it’s all right; but I want it myself.

“Canned tilings—or tinned, as you «1, dinner. Oh, will you let me
them—are very useful m emergencies, 1 7 • met”
«aid Mre. Callender with idiotic solemnity. * * dear Callender,” expostulated
“You know you have to eat them some- - Waring in a quieting voice, rising cau- 
times-when you can’t help youreelf, you Mr Waring in a q 

in emergencies tinned tiousiy.

been in Africa lately?”

“Yes, ma'am—for how many?”
“Only four. I've decided on some of 

the things I wont.- You know how to 
make cream of celery soup?”

“Yes, ma'am.”
“And bailed salmon witii white sauce— 

you made lire last very nicely ; and cucum
bers dres6Sfi with oil and vinegar—” 

“You’ll have to order the oil, ma’am, as

'0

we’re just out of L.”
“Yes, I will; of course, we’ll need itrfor 

thc mayormaise also. I’ll have tomato 
salad, ,and ! wish you would make 
cheese wafers ui go' with it, like those we 
had when you ,-ame last week. They were 
awfully goed. And I want just a few

wives----- " , „ .
“The butcher, ma’am—he s waiting, in

terposed the maid, apologetically.
“Tell him I’ll come down to the village 

myself and give the order,’’.said Mrs. Cal
lender, with dignity. “I’ll surprise you

that we 
eat—and eat—and eat.”

THE END.some

know. Oh, yes,

SEVEN SUICIDES IN 
ST, JOHN LAST YEAR

of the sea before they returned 

which was in

the men 
to their ships.

At the Sunday service, 
charge of R. M. Smith, four seamen ap
plied for BiMes and requested that their 

be written in them.

ONE Of THE NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE

than made up in
pri'cesrt Taking it all round 1905 seems to 
have been a good year for St. John mcr- 

Travel by rail and load has been 
easier.

151 GOOD 
Mill UN

mu m a* tire against wlicm complaint had been made 
to the landlord some time ago, with a 
view to disorganizing the club. Their only 
loss was furniture.

The total k*e will be in the vicinity of 
$50,000. Most of the sti-res will get tem
porary quarters at one* 
ness. /*-

Mr. Gum, will not/ rebuild, unless he 
finds it impossible to’ .feposc of the prop
erty within a reasonable time. The lire 
was directly opposite the Stanley hotel. 
The loss, though heavy, is made easier for 
the stores a* heir stock has been made 
much lighter hr the large Christmas trade.

chants, 
heavy and money nameswas

Gunn’s Bie Building, Containing Many 
Stores, Totally Destroyed WOODSTOCK TOWN 

ELECTIONS JAN,15
Masonic Officers.

Victoria Lodge,No. 26, F. & A. M., Mill- 
town has installed: Gustave Klein, \\ •
M.; F. Sharpe, S. W.; A. B. McKenzie,
J W.; A. Hiltz, I\ M. Chap.; J. L. Bay,

Merchants Generally Well P. m. TrCas.; w. h. Laughim, m. d p-

- Pleased With the Business
Hone. J. s.; A. Mungall, M.. D. of C.; U.

Morion, P. M, I- I A. Linden, tyler. 
a reporter Sussex Lodge,' No. 7, F. & A M-,

i i iA Stonheri lias înstalkd: A. A. Lanin, NX . 
number of wholesale 1 whitlock; s. W.; J. W. Rich-

merchants with regard to thc business j'. w.; P. G. McFarlane chap-
d.,,„ ,h. H i

ed dry goods men, grocers, tea:m , -< u Thcmas, S. S.; L. B. j the Yukon region. He expressed l™
dealers, plumb.ng contractors Itart Beek,^ j ^ p H 1$eeU> D of C ; K. Oration tor the XVast and. made the 

men and fish dealers. Mist of them \\ hillock 1. G.; G. F. Vox, tvder. al r,rcdieti(ms. A member of the police
at least that the volume of business done ' h ^ No 18; y & A. M, furce Powever. he remarked, coni 1 not be
was quite up to the average. Kicliibucto, has installed: G. A. Atkinson, assured of “wearing line linen and

'lire grocers said they handle w V1 y x. Jrvmg, I. 1- M-i J- c- fareing sumptuously every day, tor while
goods tlian in 1TKI4. Iheir pronts. l,o | VVa|Ker s ;V.; J. F. McDougall,- J. XV.; Qn duty ;n remote districts there were 
ever, were less, owing, they claimeil, to | y ’ j,iergUBon> chaplain; A. Hams, fre(,uent time8 when it was a problem to 
the shrinkage in the values ot Hour and tr^aeurer. w H. McLeod, secretary; A. „rocure food. i(
sugar. , ! Pine g D.; A. McNairn, J. D.; U. W. ,.Rut a man's all right m the West, he

Manufacturers of tinware were a8[ecd i Kobértson, D. of C.; W. H. Irving, S. 8.; mi(, „i£ he l,as plenty of ‘punk’ (food), 
that the tiret six mouths of 1905 were bad. ; w g alley, J. S.; J. Murray, 1. G.; drv e0ek3 and a lean-to.”
During the last half of the /ear, however, John Uoberlc,on, tyler.
demands in their line were brtsk and x|loy Jj0(lgCi No. 14, F. & A. M., Lppei
more than recouped tiyeir losses. aliK has instaUed: C. W. Gray, \V.

Contracting plumbers had a ousy year M c G Chase, S. W.; H. IIavkeJ, 
in the outlying points of the provinces, in- w j phinney, chaplain; h. W . Wood- 
stalling lighting and heating plants. 4-“®y 1 cock treasurer; J. C. Davis, secretary; !.. 
sav that the farmers arc demanding up to g_ y . yV. 1). Babcock J. D-; h-
date sanitary arrangements in their y Towers, D. of C.; E. Hall, • • o., J. 
houses to a greater extent now than ever 1)reBsel. j. S.; T. W. Fairhead, I. G.; V- 
before. , E. Simpson, tyler.

Fruit dealers were jubilant at thc man- 
in which they sold their stocks. I he 

good but the Christmas 
As one of them

Deaths from General Causes Larger 
in Number Than in 1904,

^id resume busi-
Man Who Has Seen Eight Years Ser

vice Was in the City Saturday.
Fraser, i raser & Oo. Among the 

Losers — Had «15,000 Stock 
and $8,000 Insurance 
Oonoerns Lose Heavily, Being 
Only Partially Insured.

About January 3 the secretary of the 
board of health will commence to prepare

Jones aldVfoU btrd pTe^t' Theld- the ^nt^nd P-vious^years.

L°etBapST strsidelif rtrek; WS Sriri? and to date Wa y^r, 

u FvJpptt for No. 1 no-11, Fred Davidson the number is 749. I ne numoer or 1 
substitute; John Donnelly for No. 2 poU, fectious diw ar 0f
"k MrCtÏr iof l Thfrea^ns attributed8isy that the physi-
Krank Vi'ttw' ^hstitute; J. Rankin dans now promptly report to the ooaid 

Brown for No. 2 poll, Mered Brewer sub- whatever infectious cases ey ppen o 
stitute be treating.

On motion the annual town meeting Unhappily the year
rrrt^’dcT1 cbamber Mon-

The round? b^ard «cured backboards and two in November were
•rod the members all drove to the new Pso two other cases of self-destruction,
dan, some mi'es up the Meduxnakik,where 0ne in .the treatment of

is at work intending to com- provincial hospital lor the treatment
diseases.

A man who has eight years’ service in the 
Canadian Northwest Mounitcd Police to his 
credit was at -the Grand Union on Friday, 
and sailed Saturday on the steamer Paris
ian for England, his native country. He 
registered as II. Butcher, and physically

-- Other

ORES FOR 1905FAI
afternoon-------- . .Saturday

for New Brunswick1 intdrv-iewed 
Nova Scotia.

Truro, N. S., Dec. 30—(Special)—The | 
largest tire Truro has had for more thad j 
four years took place this morning at 8. 
o’clock, reducing to ashes Gunn’s business 
block,' a large wooden building on Inglw I 
street, containing four store», three offices, 1TlarJ 

, two lodge rooms and two club rooms. -n- 
The fire is supposed to have started in January 

one of the rooms in thc upper flat of the February . 
building, and the whole inside was aflame ‘
when discovered. The building is owned May^ .. 
by Daniel Gunn, and is the third destroy-! Juiy . 
ed by fire on the same spot within twelve, y“pt^bcj. "

It was worth $15,000, and insured ! Octobe^.
The building was occupied as| December ",

Total for 1900 .
Total for 1901 .
Total for 1903 .

Nova Soot: aFt iluree.
Halifax, N 

There were 
during 1905, 
total liaibilitie 
æyetti of $492 
with liabilitic

he was a joy forever.
He was for four years doing police duty 

in the Northwest Territories, and during

Statemenl
ai

Brads tree V i i^siM* the following
of fail It* in New Brunswick dur-

v l

Bum-
ware

lias been a record
Assets. Liabilities

IS II
its as

r»6.8'0 
33.628 
49,840 
51,359

Month. . No.
4

9
1
3
6...... .

a night crew
piste the dam tonight. It has been an 
immense undertaking, and the citizens

of 1905 proved a record breaker as regards \fayor—Dunald Munro, Ooun. H. D. little Bntieli aiquen ^
attcndiince of men from ships in the har- ^tevens; for councillors, six.to be elected ne^ from New Jereey for Halifax (». »-.) 
bur During six days the institution was __Qoung_ J. g. McManus, I. Fisher, John soon pacing this I»rt today was
visited by 720 seamen, making an average g Leighton and A. G. Fields, Alex. Dun- dnven onto Hedge F’enoe Shoal and, al- 
of 120 a day, and including 350 ivho were bar, gr . names under consideration, J. yrough the tug Mare went to her assist- 
present at the distribution of comfort bags w. Astle,' Coun. A. Henderson, B. Harry ance Hhe wafl unable to get a line aboard 

Thumday, a grand total of 1,070 visitors j >; Sheasgreen. and the vessel was still on the shoal at
was recorded. ' . ---------- , • ——■ dark tonight. Owing to the offshort wind

The temperance gathering on Saturday st. Lawrence Pilotage the vessel did not pound today and it is
was held under the auspices of the XV. L. To Kero believed that die will he released tomor-
T U. Mre. C. H. Dearborn presided, and Ottawa, Dec. 29—The control of the St.
Rev. Thomas Marshall delivered a stir- Dawreucc Gurt piloiage board to The Bennett is commanded by Captain
ring temperance address. I he speaker 'he Department of Marine and Fisheries It p.jrth is owned in Liverpool (N. S.), re
directed his remarks more towatos show- ^ understood that^change^ w^ ^ ,m_ ^tens 299 tons and carries a cargo of
ing the beauty ot temperance than the made m roe and preventlng tae re-
evils of excess. At the close twenty-four Pu"ren*e ot the chapter of accidents which ,
rajT"erf served fo^tire Itoief and"1 ““ ! Brltleb All6n AOt Int° M60t

nl2.sa.nt and profitable evening was con- ,ea --------!------ 1 ... --------------- - . j London, Jau. 1—The. alien act, passed at“““ s”"‘ -m m.” ana as SHMSSsJttSA
Many expie^ioru; of gratitude towards UThe Donaldson linef Indrani Is expected to- ! permit the lai.ldi"P °f rt^®n1}J:f0ur °f lort,‘ 

the eitizer® ©1 Si. John were heard among jay with general cargo from Gtusgow. two iimigrunts from Germany.

6,300
17,700
14.780
23,680.
22,125

6
8 nervous
8years, 

for $6,000.
7
8

follows:—
Fraser, Fraser & Co., gents’ furnishings, 

carrying $15,000 stock; insurance, $8,000. 
This firm was in the building when it was 

in the same place. 
H. Johnston, jeweler, carrying

$402.589
413,143
172,200

$179,110
234.025

69,425

S., Dec. 31—(Special)— 
11 failurcte in Nova Scotia 

i luding Halifax with a 
b f $1,810.030, and nominal 
,?•. In 1904 there were 133 
B-f $1,627,’428 and nominal 
fl. The failurees in Halifax 
3ir numbered fifteen with 

$1,300 and nominal assets

burned four years ago
George

$10,000 btock, hulf covered by insurance. 
About one-third of stock was saved in a on

DEATH CLAIMED MOTHER 
SOON AFTER DAUGHTER

dTTcT^; $3-000 stock; $1,500 in-

ourunc^. hooifl and shoes, $7,000 asset, of $796
stock; fairly well insured, and part of city the pas'.
stock saved. liabilities of

Dominion Atlantic Railway offices, lot* 
about $2,000 or $3,000. o£ ÿl23‘°°0'

Dr C. S. MacArthur, dentist, loss SL
OW 'insurance. $200. There were twenty 
government rifles and 2,200 rounds of am-, 
munition in the doctor’s office. The am
munition all exploded without damage.

Dr L. Fulton, loss $500.
Oddfellows’ lorn is $2,000, half insured.
Diamond Rebecca Ixidge Joss is $.00.
The two clubs were counsel6ed of boys,

ner
whole season was 
week was especially so. 
remarked, “the people seemed to have the

“ I jetirzasiiM rare aawsÆ
One of them said he never remembered pired her mother, Mrs. Mai y Ann Bur 
m" h gcod prices for stock. Taking the rows, aged 86, residing in the same house,«5 isirtr ». * ».

« sSU. were a llttr aearee w, deatii at St. Margaret, B.y of 
hut thev ccntended this was more than Samuel Mascn, J. r. 
made up by the plcntifulness pf some and leaves a w dow and grown up family.

hanges will at once be
he purpose of im- gistens 21 
preventing the re- fertilizer.

Old Steamiilp Manager Retires.
Montreal. iSe31—(Sj>efcal)—John Tor

rance has retilnfrom th«M^anaJ;an man
agership of tli^6ominion(yieamsTfiP Line 
after a servie 

James

He was aged 55with the corn-yea rl 
is liin i ■iuccessor.pany.

!1 . * . ‘ .4* ' •’W» - ■ —
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real. Could he be mistaken moving, talking thing in a scarlet gown, 
wàs the pivot ou which the world was 
turning!

Him brain became darkened for a time, 
l<*tk in an awful_wondcr. He could not 
realize or understand.

And no one knew cave his partner and 
instrument. No one knew!

The secret seemed to be bursting and 
straining within him like some live ter
rible creature that longed to rush into

the groaning of the peoples of the world, 
the tramp of armies, the bitter ory of 
souls from whom hope had been plucked 
for ever.

He remembered the fair morning in 
Jerusalem wfisn, with the earliest light of 
dawn, he had gone to work with his Arab 
bo vs before the heat of the day.

From the Mosque of Omar he had heard 
the sonorous chant of the muezzin.

“The night has gone with the darkness, 
and the day approaches with light and 
brightness!” \

“Praise God for securing His favor and 
kindness!” ,

“God is most great! God is most great! 
I testify that there is no God but God!”

“I testify that Mohammed is the Apos
tle of God!”

“Come to prayer!”
“Come to security!” 1
“Prayer is better than sleep!”
“God is most great!” t
“There is no God but God!”

make morning, and to God be

covery was 
possibly ? Could that congress of the 
learned be all mistaken and imposed up
on? It was not possible. It could not be. 
Would that it were possible.

There was no hope, despite the 
papers. For centuries the world had been 
living in a fool’s paradise, 
stroved it. It would be a hundred years 
before the echoes of his deed had died

claiming divane missions. People began 
to remember that every fourth man,

The whole tiling Is moreover immensely 
complicated by the utter unscrupulous ness 
of that association universally notorious 
as the Macedonian Committee. These 
people, who may be described as a com
pany of aspirants to the crown of immor
tality earned by other people’s martyr
dom, have themselves assisted in the work 
of lighting the fires of Turkish passion, 
and they have helped to provoke atroci
ties which wall enable them to pose be
fore the eyes of the civilized world as the 
interesting victims of Moslem ferocity.”

Thus Hands read in his rock cave above 
the. boiling winter sea. Thus and much 
more, as the cloud grew darker and dark
er over Eastern Europe/darker and dark
er day by day. \

In a week it became plain to the world 
that Bulgarians, Servians and Armenians 
alike had collapsed utterly before the in
solent exultation of the Turks. The spirit 
of resistance and enthusiasm had gone. 
The igporant and tortured peoples had no 
answer for those who ilung foul insults at 
the Gross. \

As reflected in the newspapers, the pub
lic mind in England was becoming serious
ly alarmed at' these horrible and doily 
bulleLiiis, but neither Parliament nor peo
ple were ae yet ready with a suggested 
course of action. The forces of disintegra
tion had been at work; it seemed no 
longer possible to sedbre a great body of 
opinion as in the old times. And English
men were troubled with grave domestic 
problems also. More especially the great 
increase of the wonst forme of crime at
tracted universal attention and dismay.

Then news came which shook the whole 
country to its depth. Men began to look 
into each other’s eyes and ask what these 
tilings might mean.

Hands read:4-
Our special correspondent in Bombay 

telegraphs disquieting news from India. 
The native regiments in Bengal are be
coming difficult to handle. The ofticero of 
the staff corps are making special reports 
to headquarters. Three native officere of 
the 100th Bengal ” Lancers have been 
placed under arrest, though no particulars 

to the exact reason for this step have 
been allowed to transpire.

This first guarded intimation of serious 
disaffection in India was followed, two 
days afterwards, by longer and far more 

reports. The Indian mail arrived 
with copies of The Madras Mail and The 
Times of India, which disclosed much 

than had hitherto come over the

coming horrors of which these were but 
the earliest signs.

The roaring of a great fire, louder fnd 
more menacing, nearer * * * nearer.

Christ liad gone from the world never 
to return—Christ, Whom the proud, wish
ful, worldly woman had not believed in.

CHAPTER XIII.—(Continued.)
“Absolutely certain, Charlotte. Here 1 

h&ve over a thousand letters from men 
interested in the work in all

and child in the whole human racewoman
is a Buddhist. Asia began to feel a great 
thrill of excitement permeating it through 
and through. e There were rumors of a 

incarnation of Ruddah, who should

( 1
news-

and women 
the great towns. They are in answer to 
direct queries on the subject. In order 
that there could be no possibility of any 
sectarian bias, the form has been sent to 
leading citizens, of all denominations and 
creeds, who are interested in the work. I 

two letters at random.

He liad de-
new
lead his followers to the conquest of the 
West. j

" Troops from all over India began to con
centrate near the Sir Ulang Pass in the 
Hindu Kush.

Simultaneously with these ominous ru
mors of war came an extraordinary out
burst of Caristian fanaticism in Russia.
The peasantry burst into a flame of anger 
against .England. The priests of the 
Greek Church not only refused to believe 
in the Palestine discovery, but they re
fused to ignore it, as the Roman Catho
lics of the world were endeavoring to do.

They began to preach war against Great 
Britain for its infidelity, and the political 
powers seized the opportunity to use re
ligious fanaticism for their own ends.

All these events happened with appall
ing swiftness.

In the remote Cornish village Hands 
moved as in a dream. His eyes saw noth
ing of his surroundings, his face was pallid time 
under the brown of his skin. Sometimes, months. . ,
as he sat alone on the moors or by the How utterly unconscious he had been 
sea, he laughed lcudJy. Once a passing on that radiant morning outside the Ha- 
coastguard heard him. The man told of mascus Gate. He had seen the m€n 
it among the fishermen, and they regard- work, and was sitting under his eun- 
ed their silent visitor with something of writing on his pad; he was jue &h 8 
awe, with the Celtic compassion for those a cigarette, he remembered, when 
mentally afflicted. the foreman, had come running up to

On the first Sunday of his arrival Hands him, his shrewd, brown ace 
heard the deep singing of hymns coming with excitement, 
from the little white chapel on the cliff. And now, even as 
He entered in time for fcne sermon, which stormy midnight, far from the world, evm 
was preached by a minister who had now the whole globe was echoing and re
walked over from Penzance. verbrating with his discovery. He had

Here all the turmoil of the world beyond opened the litfle rock ch a mb ere, and 
was ignored. It seemed as though nothing seemed that the blows o îe P .
had ever Been heard of the thing that was set free a troop of ruinous spirits, vUo 
shaking the world. The pastor preached were devastating mankind. 
and prayed, the men and fVomen answer- Pandora’s box—tiiat egen ( 
ed with deep, groaning “Amens.” It all he had done, but with a y 
mattered nothing to them. They heeded 
it no more than the wailing wind in the 

The voice of Christ was not stilled

* They were flogging girls, selling 
girls * * * the fires grew greater and 
greater * * * nearer!

MARY, PITY WOMEN! 
CHAPTER XXIV.

away.
But the terrible weight of the world a 

burden was too heavy for him to bear.
Not for much longer light. For weeks the haunting thought 

hadgjown and/harassed him. It rang like 
belle in lus memory. If only he could 
share his own dark knowledge. He want
ed to take some calm, pale woman, to 
hold her tight and tell her all that he 
had done, to whisper it into her ears and 
watch the mask of flesh change and 
shrink, to see his words carve deep fur- 

in it, sear the eyes, burn the color 
from the lips. He saw his own face was 
working with the mad violence of his im
aginings.

He wrenched his brain back into nor
mal grooves as an engineer pulls over a 
lever. He was half-conscious of the simile 
as he did so. ?

Turning away from the mirror he shud
dered as a man who has escaped some 
sudden danger.

That above all things was fatal. His 
luxuriant Eastern imagination had been 
checked and kept in subjection all his 
life; the force of his intellect had tamed 
and starved' it. He knew, none better, the 
end, the extinction of the brain that has 
got beyond control. No, come what may, 
he must watch himself cunningly that he 
did not succumb. A tiny speck in the 
brain, and then good-bye to thought and « 
life forever. He was a visitor of the 
Lancashire Asylum—had been so once at 
least—and he had seen the soulless lumps 
of flesh the doctors called “patients.” . .
“I am the master of my fate. I am the 
captain of my soul,” he repeated to liim- 
seh, and even as he did so his other self 
sneered at the weakness which must com
fort itself with a poet’s rhyme and cling 
to an apothegm for reads» tment.

lie tried to shut out world’s alarm 
from his mental eyes and ears.

lie went back' to the scenes of his first 
triumph. They had been sweet indeed.

"Yes! worth all the price he had paid 
and might be called upon to pay.

All over England his life’s thought, his 
constant programme had been gloriously 
vindicated. They had hailçd him as the 
prophet of Truth at firet—a prophet who 
had cried in the wilderness for yeans, and 
who had at last come into his own.

The voices of great men Arid vast mul
titudes had come to him «« incense. He 
was to be the leader of the religion of 
common sense. Why had they doubted 
him before, led a way by the old super
stitions?

Men who had hated a nd feared him S'n •» 
the old days, had spoken against him and 
his doctrines as if both were abhorred and 
unclean, were his friends and servants 

Christians had humbled themselves

He knew that, 
could he endure it. •

The life seemed 
pressed out by a weight—the 
was physical.

He wished it was all over, 
hope for the future, and no

The weight was too heavy. The outside 
dark came through the walls and began 
to close in on him. His heart beat loud
ly. It seemed to rise up in bis throat and 
chcké him.

The pressure grew each moment; moun
tains were being piled upon him, heavier 
more heavy.

The wind was but a distant murmur 
now, but the weight was ' crashing him 
Only a few more moments and his heart 
would burst. At last!

The dark thing huddled on the hearth
rug, which the girl found when she. came 
down in the morning, was the* scholar’s 
body.

The newspapers he had been reading 
lay upon his chest.

will show you 
She picked out two of the printed forms 

had been sent out and returned 
them to Mrs. Arm-

All ye inhabitants of the world, and 
dwellers on the earth, see ye, when 
lie lifteth up an ensign on the 
mountains.—Isaiah xviii., 3.

Cyril Hands, the distinguished explore 
er, awoke to terrible realization.

The telegrams in the newspapers pro
vided him with a bird’s-eye view, an epit
omized summary of a world in tumult.

Out of a wealth of detail, culled from 
innumerable, telegrams and articles, cer
tain facts stood out clearly.

In the Balkan States, always in unrest, 
a crisis, graver than ever before, sudden
ly came about. The situation flared up 
like a petrol explosion.

A great revival of Mohammedan enthu
siasm had begun to spread from Jerusa
lem as soon as Europe had more or less 
definitely accepted the discovery made by 
Cyril Hands and confirmed by the inter
national. committee.

It was no longer possible to hold the 
troops of the Sultan in check. It was 
openly said by the correspondents that 
instructions had been sent from Yildiz 
Kiosk to the provincial Valis in both Eu
ropean and Asiatic Turkey that Christians 
were to be exterminated, swept forever 
from the world. ,

Telegrams of dire importance filled the 
columns of the papers.

Hands would read in one Daily Wire
“Paris (from our own correspondent).— 

Hie Prince of Bulgaria has indefinitely 
postponed his departure, and remains at 
the Hotel Ritz for the present. It is 
impossible for him to progress beyoiid Vi
enna. Dr. Daneff, the Bulgarian Premier, 
has arrived here. In the counse of an 
interview with a representative of Le Ma
tin he has stated the only hope of saving 
the Christians remaining in the Balkan 
States lies in the intervention of Russia. 
‘The situation,’ Dr. Daneff is reported to 
have said, ‘has assumed the appearance of 
a religious war. The followers of Islam 
are drunk with triumph and hatred of 
the Nazarenes. The recent discoveries in 
Jerusalem sim-ply means a license to sweep 
Christians out of existence. The exult
ing cries of “Ashahadu, la ilaha ill Aliah” 
have already sounded the death-knell of

oozing out of him, 
sensation^ which

filled in, and gave 
strong. One ran:— .

“Kindly state what, in your opinion, is 
the came of the abnormal increase of 
crimes against women in Great Britain 
during the past month, as shown by the 
Annexed map.

"Name: Rev. William Carr.
"Vicar of St. Saviour’s,

^ “Birmingtown.
“The recent ‘discovery’ in Palestine, 

which appears to do away with the Resur
rection Of Christ, is in my opinion en
tirely responsible for the increase of 
crime mentioned above. Now that the 
Incarnation is on all bands said to be a 
myth, the greatest restraint upon human 
oaasion is removed. In my district I 
have found that the moment men give up 
Christ and believe m this ‘discovery 
the moment that the Virgin birth and 

manifestation to the Magdalen are 
dismissed as untrue, womens claim to con 
üuwation and reverence tor womens 
chastity in the eyes of these men dvsap-

1
He had no

rows

“Arise, 
the praise!”

He had heard the magnificent chant ae 
he passed by, almost kneeling with his 
Arabs. So short a time ago! Hardly 
three months—he had kept no count of 

lately, but it could hardly be four

the
CHAPTER XXX-. 

The Luncheon Party.he eat there on that

pear. “WILLIAM CARR.”
Mrs Armstrong said nothing whatever, 

>,„rturneTto Ae other form In this 
>,Ut the name was that of ^Manchester 

obviously a Jew-Moses Gold- 
Goldstein & Hildesbeimer, chem-

Conriantine Scbuabe’s great room at 
the Hotel Cecil had been ent.rely refurn
ished and arranged for the Winter 
months.

The fur of great Arctic beasts lay upon 
the heavy Teheran carpe.6 which had re
placed the summer matting—furs of enor
mous value. The dark red curtains which 
hung by windows and over doom were 
worked with threads of dull gold.

ease
alderman, 
stein, of 
ioal .bleachere.

In a flourishing
remarks were written:—

increase of crime due, in 
U, -sudden wave of disbelief 

Have questioned 
the subject.

business band the fol-:y
ence. .

He could not find that Hope remained. 
It would have been better a thousand 
times if the hot Eastern sun had struck 

down that distant morning on his

lowing r
“Regrettante

uny opinion, 
in Christian doctrines, 
enen in my 
Record this as 
to understand it.

All the chains were more marwive in 
material and upholstered warmly in soft 
leather; the logs in the fire-place crackled 
with white flame, amethyet in the glow
ing cavern benealh. \

However the winter winds might sweep 
over the Thames below ox, the rain splash 

the world was being shaken with horrors j ancj we}ter on the Embankment no sound 
—horrors growing daily, and that seemed 

if the end would be unutterable night.
How the wind shrieked and wailed!
The wind was shrieking louder and

as cove.
in the hearts of this little congregation of 
the Faithful.

This chilled the recluse. He could find 
no meaning or comfort in it.

That evening he heard the daughter of 
the coastguard with whom he lodged sing
ing. It was a wild night, and Hands was 
sitting by the fire in hie little sitting 

Outside t the wind and rain and 
were shouting furiously in the

him
way through the city.

The awful weight, the initial responsi
bility rested with Ham.

He alone had been the means by which

works on
fact without pretending 

Crimes of violence on 
Jewish workmen also. 

S“^pathetic reaction again*
S though a, a strict Jew myself
^ this doubly distressing, 
find tins *>uVMOSES golDSTEIN.”

*
serious

or sign of the turmoil could reach or 
trouble the people who moved in the frag
rant warmth an* comfort of this room.

For his own part Schuabe never gave 
any attention to the mise-en-ecene by 
which he was surrounded, here or else
where. The head of a famous Oxford

more 
cables.

Long extracts were printed from these 
journals in the English dailies.

Epitomised, Hands learnt the following 
fiicts. From a mass of detail a few lurid 
facts remained fixed in his brain.

The well-meant but frequently unsuc-

asroom.: waves 
dark.

The girl was playing a few' simple 
ras on the harmonium and singing to

famous philanthropist,”

H„ ~.1«-

•‘Tide is a terrible blow, sam -vus- 
sadly, “and day by day things are 

vetting worse as figures come in. It 
, if state

<1 But Acre
ext™rtllfiomeMrs!'Mary' P. Corbin's let

ter from Chicago. You will remember
that she is Ae organizing ^League” 
,he United States branch of the Leap*.

bundle of closely type-

murmur-
“The louder.

The Atlantic boomed in one continuous 
buret of sound.

He looked once more at the leading 
article in the paper.

It was that article which was long after
wards remembered as the “Simple State
ment” article.

The writer had spoken the thought that 
was by this time trembling for utterance 

the lips and in the brains of all Eng
lishmen—the thought which had never 
been so squarely faced, so frankly stated 
before.

Here and there paœages started out 
more vividly than the rest. The words 
seemed to start out and stall him.

—So much for INDIA, where, sprung 
from the same Cause, the indications are 
impossible to mistake.

Let us now turn to the ANGIX)-^AXON 
sprung communities other than these Is
lands.

In AMERICA we find a wave of law
lessness and fierce riot passing over the 
country, such as it has never know n be
fore. \

The IRISHMEN and ITALIANS, who 
throng the congested quarters of the great 
cities, are robbing and murdering PROT
ESTANTS and JEWS. The UNITED 
STATES Legislature is paralyzed between 
tlie necessity of keeping order and the 
impossibility of resolution in the face of 
this tremendous bouleversement of be
lief.

cho
them.

“For ever with the Lord.”
An un tuneful voice, louder than need 

be, but with what conviction!
| 1 lands tried to fix his attention on the 
newspaper which he held.

He read that in Rhodesia the mine capi
talists were moving for slavery pure and 
simple. It was proposed openly that slav
ery should be the ..penalty for law-breaking 
for natives. This was the only way, it 
asserted, by which the labor problem in 
South Africa could be solved.

“Life from the dead is in that word, 
’'Tie immortality.”

: It seemed that there was small opposi- 
; tion to this proposal. It would be the 
! best thing for the Kaffir, perhaps, this 
wise and kindly discipline. So the pro
posal wag wrapped up.

“And nightly pitch my moving tent 
A day’s march nearer home.”

Hands saw that, quite suddenly, the old 
horror of slavery had disappeared

Street firm was told 'to call with his ar
tists and undemten; he was given to 
understand that the best that could be 
done was to be done, and the matter was 
left entirely to him.

In this tiiere wets nothing j

*Pauli,
. >

f the par
venu or of an ignorance of art, as far as 
Schuabe was concerned. He {was a man 
of catholic and cultured tastf?. But ex
perience liad taught him. that (hie furnish
ing firm were trained to be catholic and 
cultured also, that an artist would see 
to it that no jarring notes appeared. And 
since he knew this, Schuabe infinitely pre
ferred not to be bothered with details. In 
absolute contrast to Llwellyn, his mind 

always busy with abstractions, with 
thought and forms of thought, things that 
cannot be handled or seeq. They were 
the real things for him always.

an on now.
to the representative of the new power. 
Bishops had consulted' him as to the sav
ing of the Church, and its reconstruction 
upon “newer, broader, m<n*e illuminated 
lines.” They had come to him with fear 
—anxious, eager to confess the errors of 
the past, swift to flatter and suggest that, 
with liis help, the fabric and political x 
power of the Church might yet stand.

lie was shown, with furtive eyes and 
hesitating lips, from which the shame 
had not yet been cleansed, how desirable 
and necessary it was that in the recon
struction of Christianity the Church 
should still have a prominent and in
fluential part.

He had been a colossus among them 
all. But—and he thought of it with au
ger and tlie old amazement—all this had 
been at tiret, when the discovery had 
flashed over a startled world. While the 
thing was new it liad been a great ques
tion, truly the greatest of all. but it had 
been one which affected men’s minds and 
not their bodies. That is speaking of the 
world at large.

As has already been pointed out, only 
religious people—a vast host, but email 
beside the mass of Englishmen—were dis
turbed seriously by what had hapjiened. 
The price of bread remained the same; 
beef was no dearer.

During these first weeks Schuabe had

\

XShe took up a,
1VrH,TheSFneZ to Poor Girls’ Society- in 
this city reports a most painful state of 
things. The work has suddenly fallen to 
nieces and become totally disorganized 
Many of the girls have left the home and 
returned to live* of prost.tution-therc 
Stems to be no restraining influence left. 
In a few cases gills have returned, after 
two or Aree weeks of sin, mere wrecks of 
their former selves. A S " 
well known girl on Ae streets when she 
vas converted and brought to Ac home. 
Five weeks ago she went away, announc
ing her intention of resuming her former 

She has just returned in a dying 
condition from brutal ill-usage. She says 
that her former experience was noAing 
to what she has lately endured. Her 
words are terribly significant: ‘I went 
hack as I thought it was no use being 
good any more now Aat Acre isn t any 
Jesus. I thought I’d have a good old 
time. But It’s not as it was. Hell’s 
broke loose in the streets. The men are 
a million times worse than they were, 
it’s hell now.’

“AnoAer awful blow has been struck 
at the purity work. The state of the 
lower parts of Chicago and New York 
City has become so bad Aat evert the j 
municipal authorities hove become serious.

Unmentionable orgies take :

3JV

'fm wasM
w.
a
S

-f The millionaire sat alone by tiie glowing 
fire. He was wearing a long gown of 
camel's hair, dyed crimson, confined round 
the waist by a crimson cord. In this easy 
garment and a tpair of morocco slippers 
without heels, he looked singularly East
ern. The whole face and figure suggested 
that—sinister, lonely and splendid.

The morning papers were resting on a 
chair by his side. He was reading one of 
them.

<NS\
:/

was a

FlV

/

f.life.

& 1V It announced the death from heart dis
ease of Mr. Cyril Hands while taking a 
few days rest in a remote village of Corn
wall. Not a shadow of regret passed over 
the regular impassive face. The eyes re
mained in fixed thought. He was logical
ly going over the bearings of this event in 
his mind. How could it affect him? Would 
it affect him one way or the other?

He paced the long room slowly. On the been all-powerful. lie and Ins friend» 
whole the incident seemed without mean- had lived ih a constant and stupendous 
in.g for him. If it meant anything at all triumph.
it meant that his position was stronger But now—and in his frightful ego-tem 
than ever. The voice of t ie discoverer ]ie frowned at the thick black headlines in 

now forever silent. Hi^ testimony,his the new»i»apere—the whole attitude of
changed. There was a rv-

;.il

From AUSTRALIA the foremost pre
late of the great country writes of the 
utter overthrow’ of a communal moral 
sense, and concludes his communication 
with the following pathetic words:— 

“Everywhere,” lie says, “I see morals, 
lees than the religion which inculcates 

them, falling into neglect, set aside in a 
spirit of despair by fathers and mothers, 
treated with contempt by youths and 
maidens, spat upon and curecd by a de
graded populace, assailed with eager sar
casm by the polite and cultured.”

7
l'-.-W

aSmB a£

?' no

mmMliTLE e
- > ■—

«&>Si
lv alarmed. .
place in publie. Accordingly a bill is to 
be rnAed Arougli Congress licensing so | 
many houses of ill-fame in each city ward, 
according to* Ac Ccntinental system.” ] 

She laid down the letter. "There is no 
need to read more than extracts,” she 
said. “The letter is full of horrors. 1 
may mention Aat Ae law against poly
gamy in the Mormon State of Utah is on 
the point of being repealed, and there 
, an be no doubt that things will soon be 
as bad aa ever there. Here is a letter 
from Ac Bishop of Toomarbin, who is 
at present in Melbourne, Australia. A 
bill is preparing in the House of Legisla
ture to make the divorce laws for men as

was
reluctant but convinced opir i<Yi, was up- everyone was

record. Nothing could alter that. flex action, and in the noiee it. made 
Hand*? might perhaps have 1 idIdoubts in Schuabe was forgotten.
the future. lie might ha c I examined Men had more to think .of now. There ^

keenly into the wav n J which he Was no time to congratulate the man wb -
to examine the grouu 1 Avliere the had been e»o splendidly right,

tomb was bidden. Ye*, -Jjfc was bet- (’onsols were at 65! s m_ *
ter. That danger, remote xj it had been, j yreil<i Was rising each week. War w as cHe

; imminent. On all ssidcs great mercantile 
the rest of j }10Uses were crashing. Each fall meant a 

move j thousall(i minor catastrophes all over the 
flic world | <;0untry.

v louder and 1 -p|lc antichristians had no time to jeer 
at the Faithful: they must work and 

their own fortunes from

The terrible eerioutincdo of the situa
tion need,hardly be further indicted on 
here. Its reality cannot bo more vividly 
indicated than by the statement of a 
ringle fact.

CONSOLS ARE DOWN TO SIXTY- 
FIVE.

m.
\ 1». TS

more
came
new:X.

impj “The millionaire sat alone j 
by the glowing fire. "
ancient faith in Bulgaria.’ M. DaneH 
extremely affected during Ae inter 

view, and states that Prince Ferdinand 
is unable to leave his rooms.”

Never before in the history of Eastern ; 
Europe had the future appeared so gloom, , 
or the present been so replete with hor
ror.

! —and therefore we demand, in the name! wae oyer.
I of humanity, a far more comprehensive As his e> cs wandered ive 
I and representative searching into the the news columns they bfcame 
! facts of the alleged “discovery” at JERl - alert, speculative and artxi.ii 
j SALEM. Society is falling lo pieces as was in a tumult, which g-e 
we write. louder every hour. fhroi*< [were rocking.

Who will deny the reason ? dynasties trembling.
Already after a few short,weeks we arc He sank down in his cluiv with a sigh, 

learning that the world cannot go on passing his hand wearily over his face.. 
- ... , nw |nil .. .. comme then? This old ! without Christianity. . That is Ae Truth who could have fuiescei this? It was

brought" Uj k 'complete aud utter j horror which ' Christians had banished which the world is forced to realize And beyond belief. He gazed*, the havoc and 
brought to P fremi the world ? ! no essay in sociology, no special pleading l u;n m terrined surprise. ,s a child might

“So when illy latest breath ; on the part of Scientists or Historians j who ha,i lit a little fire if straw, w hich
Shall rend the veil in twain.” can shake our conviction that n creed

Hands skirted. His thoughts came back! which, when sudden doubts are thrown 
lo the house m which he sat. The girl’s upon it, can be the means of destroying 

immeasurably. He; the essential fabric of human .society, 1» 
the true and unassailable creed of

t!*j.■
tiS

our
WH-

stiain to save
the wreck.

Plie mob, who were swiftly berett of 
the luxuries which kept them in good- 
humor, were turning-on the anti-Christian 
party now. In tlieir blind selfish unreason 
they cried them down, saying that they 

responsible for the misery and tcr- 
that lay over the world.

With an absolute lack of logic, the 
'churches were crowded again. The most 
irreligious cried for the good old time*. 
Those who had most coarsely exulted over 
the broken cress now bewailed it as the 
m< st ' awful of calamities.

Tilling swiftly ClinHtianity was daily being ternbly 
J brewing in avenged through the pockets and stom
as a smoulder- adis of the crowd 
cn were crack- U was bizarre Itë.vond thinking, sordid 

in ito immensity, vulgar in its miglity 
cïoulltos* greed, but 1 RUE, REAL, a 
FEARFUL FACT.

A tstupendous confusion.
Two great currents had met in a ma el 

Tlie dm of the disturbance beat 
the world’s ear with eickeniug

ensy and as simple as possible, while 
women’s privilege» are to be greatly cur
tailed in this direction. In Rhodesia the 
mine captain* are beg nning to flog native 

quite unchecked by the local jmag- 
jstrates. English magistrates 

“Stop, dear,” said Mrs. Armstrong with 
n sudden gesture almost of fear. There 
was a craven, hunted look in the eyes oi 

Her face was \

cestiiul
wereThe massacres of bygone years were as 

nothing to these which were daily flashed fetande-till
the wires to startle and appal a R>' that thought-willed system or com- 

world which was still Christian, at least ^

‘"An^trect from a leading article in The ^ ^tern mmda wto hjm
Daily Wire Ae underlying the whole ^f India heard it clearly i„ a lull of the storm.

4», “Jo“ - - ■“
flirtw ahrmd the downhill ot Christianity, and tnwri drowned it. .. , .‘XtrVinA of myth and mu, a fortnight of the publication of ^ t^ r^d down li^eheeU.

der,” the article *ud . a Hidden and «pou- l1/ V lm k Travaucore the mil- the house were long since asleep, when
.»» ». ™.» -<* *** » »• - - * •—

to the overthrow of the chief accepted with fierce if secret exultation.
(toctrine of the Christian faith-become a • The higher 1 mduktm the key to 

^ deliberate measure of extermination adopt- the native character m Ad.., the:vail ol 
The sisters sat together in silence They ^ bv a barbi,rous government as Ae caste, rose ujk (trim and forbiddmg llie 

sat there, names famous in Ae world for HHnr,lœt solution oi the problem in Ac passionate earnestness of the i rawonancs 
courage, ability, resource. To these two, _Near Fjaet. This stupendous fact which was met by questions Acj could not ^ 
perhaps more than to any others in Eng- Jlw la;t<;iv burnt upon the world has had swer. In a jew days the work > 
land, had been given the power of build- ctfecte which, while they might have been seemed utterly undone thc
mer un the great edifice of womens en- anticipated in some degree, have already Europeans began to be ineui 
lightened position at thc present day. ! patted far beyond the bound* of thé most Punjab as they lwk newer wn** "
Tnd now? confirmed political pessimist's dream. days before the Mutiny. Knglkhi ofl era

In a moment all was changed. The “From Ae fact of the Jerusalem dis- and civilians also began to send then 
awake, unchained and covery, ambitious agitators have burnedi wives home. Tne great • « 

to draw their profits. Politician» have were inconveniently crowded, 
not hesitated to provoke a «sérié* of. mats- In Afghanistan there was a 
acres and bv playing upon the worst! easineeh. The Emir had received two ltiis- 
torms of Mussulman fanaticism to oi'gan- sian oflieere. Russian troops were mae* 
izc the ghastliest system of crime upon ing on the Northwest Frontier. lanatic 
thc largest and most comprehensive scale, began to appear in the Hill provinces

Avomen had grown and devoured i great city.
It. was in this very 00111—just 

there in ..the centre—thaf lie had bought 
the bra'ii and soul of th> a xhaeologist. 

The big man had stood o: àclly on that 
His inn

over
over ror

tZ
not 
mankind.this well-known woman, 

blanched wiA pain. She sat huddled up 
in her chair. All the stately confidence 
was gone. That proud bearing of equality, 
and more than equality, with men, which 

characteristic of her

spot, blanched and treibli 
erable notes of hand ahepi 
had flamed up in this fii.

And now? India wassli 
a way ; a bloody civil wa av 
America; Central Eurot Ax
ing torch;the wliipts of Jr 
ing in tlie cal's of Engslu nen; the for- 

11 1- intra tkn dviiia fire tunes of thousands Avi melting away
.wtîenu. passage from John Bright’s like ice in tlie sun. In m ion gentlemen 

great «qwech on the Crimean War came were going trom theijel ibs to thur 
into hi* mind. The plangent power and ; l.ou-es at mglit varri'-nris. ols and ewo d- 
deep earnest net» of the words were even sticks. North m Hclbji, south of the 
more applicable now than then. Thames no woman wa) *:|fe after dark

-The Angel of Heath has been abroad had fallen. I 1 Louder and louder, day by day.
throughout the land: you may almost hear He saw hnUacf m ajovfcl silver glas». y who had done all this,

There is no It fascinatedly y - T' ^ver donel had caUed up these k-
before. He gripped tjklather back ot ““J {rom he,j wbich had too6ed tlbc6c
a cliaif and st.ir& ‘.rj» hungnlj, sorrows on mankind, wàs .in a rich

4s AiAlifls man lie jn luxurious hotel, alone there.
t,=?lüü, rlread- Again the shock and marvel; took hold 
i This mass j 01 the man and shook him life a reed.

(To be continued.)

ng-
omises to paj'

We foresee an immediate reaction. Thc 
consequences of the wave of anti-Christian 
belief are now, and will be. so devastat
ing, that s:lne men will find in Disbtlief 
and its consequences a glorious recrudes- 

and assurance oi Faith.

noticeable awas so
port and manner, had vanished.

The white band which lifted a cup of 
scalding tea to her lips trembled like a 
leaf.

[lapons.
It was Saturday’s edition of The London veuve 

Daily Mercury, the- powerful rival ot the 
Wire. A woman who had been to Pen- 

market had brought it home for 
otherwise lie would have had to

zance 
him,
wait for it until the Monday morning. 

He gazed wearily round the homely
room.

Weariness, that was what lay heavy 
mind and body—an utter weariness.

The firelight played upon the crude pic
tures, the simple ornaments, Ac ship 

rked in worsted when the coastguard 
was a boy in the Navy, the shells from a „
Pacific island, a model gun under a glass spare and pass on. 
shade. But hie thoughts were not pris- So tlky were asking for another c - 

t oned by these humble walls and the mission! W ell, they might tr> that as a

the heating of hies winge. 
one, as when the first-born were slain of 
old, to sprinkle with blood tlie lintel and 
two side-posts of our doors, that he maybrute in man wa»

The fires of cruelty and lust were 
lit they heard the roaring of thc fires like 
the roaring of wolves that “devour apace 
and nothing said.”

Mrs. Armstrong was terribly affected. 
Her keen intelligence told her at once of

lthe image. It y 
looking at, some, 
had done all tlri • " 111
ful, mirthless, h *lo'v "g*i. 
of phosphates < trbonjan’d water, this

great un- et ran ii

lr . ■> " „ A.
««S*. ***-
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ilies, the family ikon usùa aing 
j the top of each pile. The opie

; delighted in throwing the k) the ter of William Day, ot ..
I snow and making merry >rry LAINO-SIMP»5N^ the Manee^ B

'"fftLk. u ». «» L *r^S£!SSvBbonded district, which are no- non- daughter <* Mr. William Simpson, 
trol, a conflagration broke ought 101 ' 1 
in the buildings adjoining ! ge’s 
church, which it is believed fire 
to by the revolutionaries as i of,
diverting the troops. The bit irn- ”c,MPBBLv-In thU city. December 28,
ed aU night- ' ê:
Witte’B Downfall Prodi j huaband and two sona to mourn their loss.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 31, 7.35 The 30°'^îerN®D^"nâl.T thTlSth “year'o™,^ 
report that Count Witte is 1 for: age. leaving a wile and two sons to mourn | 
retirement in a few days is (ring1 th^y^LIn toi8 olty, December 30, Alex-1 
persistently circulated. ' ander Jackson, only son of Louie and the,

The Nasha Shiehni, which 5 it late William J. Payne, aged eight years and
can guarantee the accuracy date- six months. __^ nnmentis that M. Durnovo, r

j the interior, who is worship an | Berlei three months.
; idol by the Court Camarilla, be- PORTER—In this city, on Saturday, Dec.
lieves that his stern policy slopuf1 f W 
an end to the existing anarch ac- [ ^reJiMe

. — . _ .... coinplished the downfall of theand ; p-o ctketT—In this city, December 30,I FADERS PLAN FOR will be elevated to the premie Elizabeth, widow of Thomas Crockett, aged
_ M Manukhin, whose sudden ent 86 years.ANOTHER UPRISING from the ministry of justice (iflhe Eliza;

ifi succeeded by M. Akynoff) ber bet^ and fcjje ]ate Ca/pt. John Ralston, aged
---------- — of the' senate) created a stirred, nineteen years.

according to the Mol va (Riiher DONOVAN—In

Government WiU Now “ “
Attempt to Crush the 121

Baltic Provinces - ! jtU”.
•q i it • | imperial manifesto O’! October bid
XvGDGlllOn | be made to the minister of just^or-

der that legal proceedings could un 
against the police and other au
thorities where found culpable. A W Adams, bal. „ Thomp-

M. Durnovo resisted this, declaiat ' eo^from’&^w'core; Beaver, 42', Turner,
! the interior administration behto fr(>m Harvey ; echre HarryMj1’1’!»’ 
him. When M. Durnovo was ed, rey. from St Martina^ Effort M.Jd*. from 
M. Manukhin resigned and M. ,ff, ; ’ cia*a A Benner, 31, Pbinney,
who is a brother-inlaw of M. >o, Weet lalw. Saturday Dec. 30.
was anointed his successor. ^ oo^fse-Schr Helen M, 62, Hatfield, Ad- 

On the otheh hand Count Witte- vocate Harbor, and eld. 
ing attacked more fiercely than >n 
the side of the Liberals on th^e 
that he is showing the cloven h<d 

that he might happen to fall In 
two stools.

SENSATION MARKS 
FINAL SESSION OF 

■ INSURANCE INQUIRY

Wanted.

Complete History of the War’
Ho»- MuSt6 Hot- 

,tead. Is now ready and we want Agents to

the whole field of conflict .ending with tha 
signing of the peace terms on tne otn o 
tember. An honest comparison of JrubllIshod°wtne sC 7J g°rr^eVitye ....

TuîMeu^n V ! Wrniess Unfolds Equitable Vice-presi- 

S8SVA ». t •*/ i dent’s 'Sche* W Gr.nl Rebates.

»-
Cfiipman.DEFEATED BUT

Si “

jAce its infancy, 
deeive you in this, 
as-good” are but 

Singer the health of 
against Experiment.

DEATHSi

An Counterfeits, Imitations and“Ju 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Intents and Children—Experienci

-» rEN WANTED—Reliable wen in every 
inralitv throughout to advertise \

our goods, tack up show&rd* on trees. Plans to Writ©
places'; îiso8 dîàributm^smiii Advertising i Policyholders and Buy Them |
monto’ .“SUIS! $£&/!£• °at=ldr •£ ; Back -Ex-Governor Hill Pro-

r«^™n«e»argy°.>3l?t!,r wticuiaVÊm- [ teste at Not Being Given a
pire Medicine Co%^>ndon, Ont,

12-10 1-vr-d-eow dAw.

Letter» to New i C o s s a c k s Bombarded 
With Solid Shot Their 

Last Stronghold 
Till They Sur

rendered

TORIAWhat is C,Chance to Testify--Illness Has
W^IEV”™ho», K ÏriShd ! Kept Htm Away‘

’ iof Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, 
ville, St. John county, N. B.

©astoria is a harmless suMitute for Castor OflL Paro- 
uoric. Drops atod SoothingVSyrups. It is Pleasant, is contains neitX Opium, Jttorphine nor other

, . itsnire is itirgnarantee. It destroys WormsSTÏÏK "vKJfu «-re. 1»*--*™
rinlln. It relievls TeeAing Troubles, cures Constipation S^FlI^Ï ltXinfllatefi the Food,
Stomach and BAr^Tglving healthy and natural sleep, 
ipsw Children’s plmacea—The Mother s Friend.

Lorne-
New York, Dec. 30—-liter four month* 

of most arduous work the legislative, com
mittee on insurance investigation appoint
ed at an extra session of the last legisla- # 
ture adjourned tonight.

Since midsummer through the working! 
of this committee every insurance com
pany incorporated in this state has been 
subjected to a searching examination as 

\x7ANTED—A first class male teacher tor to their business methods. The testimony 
Geoixeh0CharlotteCcountir K B^Apply?’ stat- has been interesting throughout and sen- 

to*trustees, La^etei St^SSSn CharimS national at many seasons, and in these
county, N.’b. ___ 12-6-sw.___ four months the public has watched close-
OALESMEN WANTED—For "Canada's jy the day-by-day developments.
IIardyr^peclaltîesrSîn Fruit and Ornamental Today was given over to the presenU- 
gtock aulted for New Brunswick. Spring t10n of documentary evidence which wae 
pTwJw 8E,rcmFiv6Te”.wL wrU«ntor not in ««tinea, for the ernnmittee until 
terms and^catalogue. Stone * Wellington, the present time. Joel D. Van Cise, actu- 
Toronto, Ont 11-lk-Ml-sw ary 0£ t^e EqUjtable Life Assurance So-

tor ciety, and Rufus Weeks, actuary of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, were 
the witnesses.
stand to identify the statements made 
that Mr. Hughes read for the record.

Late in the day somewhat of a stir was 
caused by the announcement by Mr. 
Hughes, that a letter had been received 
from David B. Hill, who protested against 
the hearing being closed until he had 
been heard ae a witness in regard to his 
retainer from the Equitable Life Assur
ance Company. Chairman Armstrong an
nounced that no withstanding Mr. Hill's 
attitude the coa mittee would have to 
complete its worx without Mr. Hill’s tes
timony.
Sensational Testimony.

XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
W for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
to Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green
wich, Kings county (N. B.)

beginning of the term in the new year. Ap
ply at once to Amador Anderson, secretary 
to the trustees, Fairville.

this city, on Jan. 1. Michael 
éighty-fourth ye&r of his

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
SHIP NEWS. Bears the Signature of
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Friday, Dec. 29.

Schr Otis Miller. 98, Barton, from Boston, «f

The Kind Yon Hue Always BoughtWITTE LOSING GROUND

Strong Party Backed by Minister of 
the Interior in the Ascendancy, and 
Premier’s Downfall Predicted— 
Terrible Story of Jewish Massacre.

table In Use For Over 30 Years.
They were put on the

tm« .sirrsue ««mit, tt .U«««r wn»«rr, »rwTOSSerry
Ass teacher 
Fish ot Mus- 
w an ted, to 

>r, Weet Sti 
7-29-ew.

Cleared..TANTED—A second or third 
V for echool district No. 7, *» 

rash. Apply, elating solar 
,rtstall Hargrave Dipper 

John county, N. R y

. Friday, Dec. 29.FTm?:r£«?n. ZFoi^wfs^chr; Hittie McKay, Card, for 
Walton; Effort, Apt, 39.

for Liverpool, C
ER IMPROVEMENTS FREDERICTON NEWSeay

#ladiee-$800 per 
Emanent position; 
[ A. O'Keefe, 167

2-25-lyr—w.

XX T ANTED—Gen tlcmeii 
W year an* expenses! 
experience unnecessary.] 
Bay strwt, Toronto. -

Mowing Down MoecowRet

Moscow, Dec. 30, 6 p. m.—Go*- 
General Doubassoff today assumed 1- 
fensive against 'the revolutionary s- 
hold in the northwestern or Presna- 
ter, and all day the inhabitants t 
city have been listening to the tb 
of cannon and the rattle of small
At this writing firing is still audibl Saturday, Dec. 30.
more distant and the lurid glare stmT Parisian, Johneton, tor Uverpool via Qne
heavens *h°km that many^uctiard HaUf^WmJhomeon ^ Schofield t Qut for Increased Tourist Fredea(jton> Jan. l-(Specjaf)-A_ team

attackmeSDuring the night eriiflory ^ ( Hodder. lid Travel. _________ ^totiTanlÆ atiemocn^played a

? MeLw. for New York, ^ ^ in the .nflie ^ -tch^Wth 0- ^eri^

were heavily barricaded and at 4 o- ] ^ytne. for Aanapolis, J learner JEMne yesterday at aixtylow pma. The score
this morning the troops began an adv wllarl gmtth.’ Fa)1 It was built by Messrs. Dalgleiah ot 1 Fredericton 1,189; Woodstock,
clearing the way ruthlessly. By 10 9 < schr John J Ward, Xlhelpley, for Fall and is one of the largest boilers ever stood. 1 redericton,
much of the region had been cleared River w Huddell. Whelplcy, for handled in this port. The work ^ today was
the main body of the insurgents and, J Purdy. it in position was ably done by The ^ath« here today ^
era had been driven into the Chrojk -------------- Messre. Robeits. , «>uld be deu L were a

m -T-rSs rtrisssss
1“ “», ™ ,(»«. », Vïï“;"V,d ml. «1 Lt ♦»- ,md. .po» i„ . m,.d ol .[»«.

asserted that it is the programme: to «W. Jan 1-Ard «^'iSSitSSS TTrZv^ «taSSe atthe earliest
ish the revolt tonight. Itis admitted tWvwpool ^‘^eSter ; Rosalind from stead, ready torthe”u
t“ slaughter has been immense. ^h?i (Nfld), and aid fo.’Now York; Co- opening of navigetion.

The Semmovaky regiment is Summer Hotel». .
to have distinguished itself in many place^ SeDtac, McKinnon, tor St John via company have secured options
by storming barricades end is the heav^. V VincentTSand opposite Glenwood, and
dest loser on the side of the troops. - - property containing ten acres at B

The insurgents displayed great stubborn' BRITISH PORTS. vm’f Point and anticipate the erection of
ness and were mowed down on refusmg ^ 8tmr Montfort, from ^ne OT uwte hoM* ^ tb.etxgyj
to surrender. John via Liverpool. , „r {rom jt is anticipated that the P«>rjLrc-JS* Z ZZ »»

" "i -«wævïssj»
flames when Cossacks arrived on the lasgow, Dec SO-Sfld, stmr Athema, or r. opportunity offe«, the P^
leene Lgow, Dec 31^rd, -tmr Concordia, from « are delighted to know that tW^g>

Governor-General Doubessoff has posted John. ,chr c R c, from Paspe- be able to l»ve d retorn home
an imperial ukase guaranteeing pardon to ^ Nov 27, lat .01. long. 3L spend the day m the c y
strikers who have not used aims. Vn?w Yorkearly in the evening.----- -------- -------

HLrfor3Æi. 6tmr ClMd7 Gif.» Acknowledged.
i«r D6C 8tmr NU D;, The medical superintendent of the pro-

Dec 30—Bid, stmre Laurentian. J -rateful acknowl-fhrjehu” (Nfld,,-Halifax and Phtla- vmctal boeptial ^ gra
d«a. _________ edgement of donation* » ^ “rLtma*

supply friendless patients with Chia*

preeentti 
tioncd:

> Moscow, Dec. 31—White flags flying 
from a dozen factories in the tenement 
house or Presna district, where the revo
lutionaries made their last stand, now 
bear mute witness to the end of the De
cember uprising in Moscow. The entire 
district is now occupied by troope.

During the night the vest majority of 
the members of the “Fighting Legions” 
either surrendered or, after throwing 
away their arms, endeavored, to escape in 
the guise of peaceful citizens. Qnly the 
members who acted as a guard to the 
revolutionary committee stuck to their 
colors and the surrender of this handful 
this morning furnished the last act of the 
sanguinary drama.

The staging of this last act was admir
able—a «now-covered landscape, the small 
black residence with a tiny red flag flut
tering from its gablq, the end of Gor- 
batoff bridge, black with the guns of the 
artillery, and a thin encircling line of the 
Seminovsky regiment of the guard,broken 
only directly in the line of fire. Sudden
ly there was a flash of red fire from the 
mouth of one of the guns' and a solid shot 
ploughed through the walls of the house. 
A few spluttering shots replied from the 
windows. The cannon spoke again and 
again until a dozen ehots had been fired.

Looked Like Murder.

Stmr Montcalm, Hodder,
P8chr R D Spear Belye* for Stamford
(C&MrCU1£=u,. william, for

wS£Tlor16E“*’rn Ul!l>t’
Cheney, Xor Grand Harbor.

Year» Day Well Obeerved 
—Beeult of Curling Match-— 
Three Hookey Playere Disabled 
In Practice Game—Other News 
of the Capital.

NewHotels at Gagetown, Vincent’s Island 

and Belyea’s Point
WANTED—A Second or Third Class F«-X-A’wMtjK.
Charlotte County (N. B.)___________ _
V* 7 ANTED—Persons to growWfor us during winter; waste cel tor space
noDe£?t “î^ufiîS! m*nu?e*°w,hU, when Not the least interacting testimony of 
treated according to instruction». ^the day was that of George H. Sickels, 
od*“booklet ZT fu?ie°particulars. Montreal real estate agent of Buffalo, who had for- 
Suppty%ompany. Montreal. 12-30-U-d mer]y been employed by the Equitable

Life. According to Mr. Sickles, Gage E. 
men for Tarbell, vice-president of the Equitable, 

displayed a plan to get around the re
bating methods. Mr. Tarbell, on the wit
ness stand, said he opposed rebating. Mr. 
Sickles testified that Mr. Tarbell suggest
ed that letters be written to policyhold
ers and eventually these letters were to 
be bought back at a price. Mr. Sickles 
was asked if he hid given rebates and 
he said he had, after appealing to Chair
man Armstrong, who ruled that- the stat- 

-/Qi Box 13, St. j ute of limitations would protect anyone 
■ who had violated any of the statutes. 

“Did you buy letters?” he wae asked. 
“No,” repbed Mr. Sickles.
After some further testimony tile com

mittee adjourned subject to tihe call of 
the chairman in cue of an emergency be
fore the legislature assembles. In ad
journing, Chairman Armstrong pdid e very 
gracious compliment to hie fellow mem
bers of the committee, the counsel, the 
witnesses and the newspaper men and

Sailed.:l Blaine’e New Boiler to Make Her 
of the Speediest—Reach

, Ambitious young
Insurance Company as•arge

agents. Experience not neces- 
1; .ry. Men of character,energy 
nd push can make big money 
jid position. A few good 
ountry districts _open for the 
ight parties. Address at once. 
AGENTAP 
fohn, N.jB. ■

all that

has "admitted R. »• Hanson to partner
ship. The new firm will be known as 
Slipp & Bauson. Mr. Hanson m a native 
Of St. Andrews and a graduate of Dal- 
housie Law School and also Mount Al
ison University. He has been associated 
with Mr. Slipp foe several years

Stephenson, of Marysville, died 
brief illness. He was

.

FOR SALE.\
— to Rev. R. 

halt milesF^cVe^^t»».
' S5?«$e Mi, WHE

sw-Iw

■
It looked like murder to the spectators 

on a bill and so evidently thought the of
ficer in command of the battery, which 
ceased fire. A reserve company of the 

said that he recognized >,he most arduous Semjn-,Tsky regiment then advanced and 
work and duty that all had been called fired volleya at the upper windows. At

_______________ uP°n t0 perform »nd expressed Us greti- the thjld vo]Jey a white handkerchief, at-
XT H PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soil- tude at the forbearance and assistince that Cached to a bayonet was pushed through 
Heitor, etc. Canada Lite I had been accord^ him. After adjourn- <hattered pane. It waved frantically
John, N. B. Money to loan, uv*UB ment the committee held an executive -
tiated. ■ and ail "a* over.

r—= I s™810”: . .. .. . ... I . . The little garrison of thirty marched
j In the investigation closed tonight men Qut fin<j down their arme, a strange 
! of national reputation have figurai prom- col]ec_ion o( rifles and repeating shot 
| toently. All had revolvers.

. „ -J former governors, senators, ute msur- ® QfMII1T(l Rav nof one cf the men had
Howard,* liUe‘of'tlm pariabToVtown^e- an« Presidents, lawyers prominent in ^ been wounded and when they found 
ceased. . political circles, actuaries, bookkeepers, , , . would not be immediately exe-
.^“requested TZ&'înS,mSTmSSS. ^1^ «te,! they appeared to be rather relieved
to theQundersigned executors of said estate the searching inquiry of Chiles E. ^ the end ef the struggle had come.
and all persons having claims against said Hughes, the officiating counsel for the T, round the soldiers bivouac, . ^ _ __.. „ ttt^„
estate are requested to present the same duly C:0mmit,tee lhey gatnerea r Armed Inaurreotion Won,attested to file said executors or either of co0™iucr. stretched their hands eagerly over the
hem within thirty days from the date here- Some of the witnesses called were Jacob and begged cigarettes from St. Petersburg, Dec. 31—The council of

H. Schiff, James K Hyde, Benjdnin B. • , uard5 workmen met secretly last night and after
Odell, Chauncey M.j Depew, Thdnas C. | ^ number of prisoners is being con- an eight hour session at 2 o’clock this
Platt, Thomas F Mm, Edward I. Har-, , augmented, most of the new ar- morning adopted a resolution to call off
"man’ <’e“r8e B jVrkins, Riclard A. riv3ls'being arrested at the bridges or at the strike Monday.
McCurdy, John A McCall, John H Hege, jnts of egre9s in the Presna dis- : “Because the light of the people against
man, Senator John F. Dryden, tkgc E. j trirt triiich is crowded with refugees. j the government can no longer be limited 
Tarbell and Superintendent Hendticks. i ^s60cjated Press learns’ that after ; to the disorganization of the economic

Every company incorporated unier the ! fjj, of ^ prekharoff cotton mill and department of the nation through a uni
laws of this state sent, a represfiitative ,jer fac,tories a council was hastily held versai strike and is already in many parts 
in 'the person of an official to bej exam- j whjch it was decided that the révolu- 0f the country taking on
toed. In most instances this wjs the j ' had failed and an order was given an aimed uprising.” 
president of the company. In stme it to save himself as best he
was the actuary, while in others |t was * ]d A hundred agreed to hold to- 
a subordinate oflt-er. but in all lnltances . EO as to keep up a show of fight 
it was a managing officer. i u„der cover of which the others could

Ernest
thie morning after .
thirty-one years of age and unmarried.

The new company which has purchased 
the Gleaner newspaper will take control 

time in January. George W. Fow- 
P„ of Sussex, has been elected 

.president o’f the new company.
The Fredericton Hockey Club had a 

Saturday evening which

\
MONEY TO LOAN.

some
1er, M.

NOTICE practice game 
resulted in serious injury to three players. 
Gilmour, Staples and McAlpine. Gilmour 
had to be carried off the ice but was able 
to resume play ten minutes later.

Miss A. Hamilton, of Magaguaoavic.wa» 
successfully operated on for appendict.a 
at Mrs. Richards’ hospital this morning 
by Drs. Atherton and Muffin.

The curling match here today between 
presidents and vice-presidents for the 
Coleman cup resulted in a victory for the \ 
presidents by twenty points.

The presidents won the Christmas day 
match by thirty-four points, so they have 
a lead of fifty points on the two games, 

follows;

on

ing

Dated the 12th day ot December, A. D.,
GEORGE McALPINE, 

SAMUEL CRAWFORD, 
Executors of the last will and testament 

of Donald Howard, deceased.
Post office Lr. Gagetown, Queen» Co., N.B.

jos.

from the nndetrmen- 
Baird &

FOREIGN PORTS. and cheer
VVatertxury & Rl8ing,

Peters 0 H. Warwick, T. B. Hanington,
m ’ A. t p0tter T. McAvity
D. C. Dawison, M. J. Rotter,
& Sons, Macaulay Broe. & Co., Geo. A.
Reicker, S. S. Hall, Hilyard Bi-os.,Thom»

St J^ fSrNewPYOTk9Cbr »*. XZTkÜ KDJmLLr-: 

31—Ard, Bimr Boston, from ^ Mo Aker, Mrs.

W S. Vaughan.-Mrs. A. E. Moore, Mrs.
James Riley, Mrs. 

Mrs. H. B. Schofield, M™- 
Mrs. John J. Collins, Mrs.

f L
Bon, Dec 29—Ard, schr Annie D. Iron)
WSchr* Harry Kflowlton, Haley, tor 

Muiash (N B).

The score was as
Presidents. _ Vice-Presidents.

Simmons. . ." T" ! 5 R. ™." Randolph..

Hawthorne......... 8 Rutter.....................
H. V. Bridges......... 14 Masaie.. ................
Dibhlee..................... 12 Randolph..................
Campbell..................13 Tibbits......................
Halt . ............ 13 Kingborn.... ••
Barker.......................H MacNutt....

105 Total.. ».
Conductor Andrew Ouikehank has been 

suspended for two weeks by Supt. Evan 
Price, of the I. C. R., as a result of tlge 
accident at Pennine on the Canada East
ern branch several days ago, when loco
motive, snow-plough and a number of cars 
were ditched by running into an open 
switch Cruikehamk was m charge of the 
train crew of which the brakeman is al- 
leged to have left the switch open ,

It is said by I. C. R. employes that As
sistant Superintendent Hoben and Chief 
Of Mechanical Department P. A. Logan, 
Of the Canada Eastern branch are to be 
dismissed on March 1. Already several 
employes have been dropped from the pay- 
em‘ y of cutting down ex-

....121

A DIPLOMA ..17a?(mr STZftZarZr W
D Atere'"iïwT»'^Ik^Miohi-

“The council of workmen's deputies,” gan7r 3t John 
the resolution concluded, “decides to pro- Salerson, 
ceed immediately with warlike operations G“^E,Df^m
and >the organization of an armed upris- Y^th. ^ ^ *chrs

The council recognized that the attempt Mdîhfrom f^to^ (N ^ tor New York, Ro0Pl Mrs.
of an immediate uprising could not sue- Blueie, from Wood Point (N 5), ti.n.

After the final surrender the inhabitants ,eed in the capital at present but that H t̂“ Und Dec 31-Bound East, tug Gyp- David Keefe, 
swarmed into the streets of the district while making preparations it would be sum ,ng, from New York 5 Geo. P. Allen, ,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 28—j’rince and in a remarkably short time cleared necessary to undertake a sort of guerilla (Mchowing^ schr^ Gyp ^m ^ ^ ,or } w _\lornff, Mrs. J. J- W eld _ ‘
Edward Island wifi close its account for away the remains of the barricades and warfare, consisting of the disarming o[ wmd* (N S). ^stratheona, Eliza Burley, of St; John; also from •
th. vear 1905 with , k=i ! • ,+ nfher obstructions with which for a week poljce and soldiers wherever they are , Portod, Me, Dec Jl—Sid. schr <h di \]j6 Geo. S. Pettingeff,the 5eai 1905, witn a balance ou thé right ^ b]Qckaded the d ^ a]one m the streeto. The use of | '°Con*. Dec 31-Sld sobre C. îerfc and Mrs.
7’ . u ... “et This morning a correspondent of bombs from ambu.» and otiier acts of Prisd^ Sranville. 'rom Nuw York for St Rothesay; Rev. J J- tease
Agriculture, da.ry.qg anil filing a» the Aagoclaled Press found’ one street | terror. ^ , Alfred Davidson, tVedencton, M™.

eMlln good positions is in the eorlji t™-™ indu«tn<*, a"d tiuse have proceed where on Friday it was necessary to climb j The council drew up a proclamation to j ^evYork, Dec 31-Ard, stmr Campania, Sweetj Denver; Miss V ’ , V ^ac£ll.;
iürlïî* TbebesMlme to begin to quafl , satisfactory returns. 0v6r thirty barricades, clear from end to ’ tbe ( ossacks warning them that if they from Iverpcol. Afd stmr Halifax, , Geo. A. N’lchol, Moncton Job -
it y for these positions Is now. ,, f n , , All these except three which were ! continued to light against the people , ^aiLiVest. D . lane Upper Dover; Mrs. C. L. ” >

the whol K«erC 8°°d *,nd n, carried by troops yesterday, were demol- thev would be treated like mad c'ogs and bosoi Dec 30-Sld. schr Harry Knowlton. H ’ eU Cape; Miss A- Meltermi , r ■ 
were on the whole better than last *or. t[e ^habitants, who were as , if they wish to be treated as brothers ! for HlU M„s. Dec 30-Are., -br. ; RX. Spenre, Mus Kate F hulhvan^Miss
l°rk for example—towards the close ot ...jus in tearing them down as they lbe should remain in their barracks. Hugb^bbn from' Weehawken tor Halifax. jemiie tiamtord, bt. btephe > - nurooses

V e-tll It is *<»,«. V^rcJukSS ti-e >'ear wa8,1uot*1 at 81 cents for \he erecting them. An appeal was also drawn up request- , "iïiu from Halifax for New York (amv- Chatham; Mrs. Chas. ONe^St. rofi for purposes
• best classes, being la advance of neilyi had be'“ ^ .. iog the proletariat of all countries to sup- ; ed ^1 Msple Leaf, ! Andrews; Mi» Clara Stewart Wood penses.

containing Tann. ---------------- 60 per cent over ** ye,r. There Olrl Students Last to Quit. « the fight begun at Moscow. ! fr^ir ’̂oro” ’ „ -rd sohr8 stock; Miss Uamet L ^
about 40 per cent, shortage in the mb- .. vi.it.d tlie prekhar- ,, New London, Conn Dec 3G-Ard senr y Mitchell, Milltown,
ber of hogs product as the low priés lhe correspondent visited the 1 reknar--------------- j Priori* trom New York for St John, Tay, <»ra, _ - ytra^ht Boston; Mrs. Hen-of the previous y«r’had the effect tf Menantoff a”d ° , ” j^nortT over a ‘ Grand Falls News. j ootti^HMW.6 Dec SO^Ard, echrs Val- : derBOn> piaster Rock; Mrs. J. E- toy-
causing many farnvre to go out of tfe| according to last g P j ; Gran(i Falls, Dec. 30-About fifty friends of ! dare, tom Bear River (N 8); Alice Mau , ( , tmvn; Mrs. W. C. Hunter, Sussex,
business. Next yfar a marked revivl thousand of the hghtero had lieilslied and Mrs. J. L. White surprised them cn from 3 John. BChr Wm ? tames Watson, Grand Falls.

th= Zi. . , .r, U J ff! (he ruins He found fragments of shrap- xhursday evening by calling at their res I- Buckport, Me. Dec 31—Ard, senr «“and James w a s ,along this fine is ejected. The bad et the ruins, ne 10 s ,iauBhter dence In a body and presenting them with Mathesh, from Charlottetown (P L 1). The superintendent is aiteo very g
feets on the dairying industry of the eurfi! nel ever.! n here, but ,.„retakc,8 who numerous useful aud cxpenalre gifts. The 1 Beaux Jan '-^rd. stmrs | {nj to these wild have relatives in the
mer of 1904 with i% protracted droughj He was informed o> a caretaker who occ)ttlon was the twelfth anniversary of Mr. ; Mancheter via DWsrpool, cm LoulBbur, ; tlt,ution for the many presents sent to
and consequent shotage of grass on thi .tuck to his post throughout the fight- «jI Mr. Whit.-. -«JX f^t Uc B) ; ^sEto.’ ’ Vnrk | ^tSto trom their homes, adding so

•j dairying industry we*€ felt in 1905, whert ing that only < ne person was killed and I midnlght a turkey supper was served. Be- Sid—Tig Gypeum King, Jrom ^ ^ much to the happineeti of Christmas da>
many farmem discou-aced bv the previous a dozen wounded. i fore their departure the geuats wished his towing 1 ■ hospital.

AfTO wAFTKR a.^XnYd.,0«ceptî^; J«* decreased thei, lupply of milk tol Among the lighting tovoluticnanes were worship «^popular spouse many happy , 20fctor VlaT'Jan 1-Bound south,)]Schre titpenntendent of the Boy’s
/ 1 the factory, coneeqiently the output ofUVeral girl students who stood by their This year „early aJI the men emP,oy^, l,n WUliam ivrarsh^l, from ^St ^Joh^.^^^ from | lnduetrial Home, wishes to thank the

dairy products is lees than for 1904 but as luomradee until the last. the lumber woods came out to spend ChTist- Mitchell, from S fo Mowing for contributing towards the
TRAINS LEAVE BT. JOHN. in the case of tile pork industry, the; The only serious attempt at defense Kristi "lUlarff N B. .8<?urg ! ’bo>V Christmas tree: Manchester Kol>

Ho. 1—Express for Halifax. Sydney price for cheese wa, about the highest ^ made at Schmidts furniture factor} maa $100 worth 0f tickets were sold at PI as- , Hall, frqn Lower Cove (N s). bargi Nos, erteon Allieon, Ltd., Macaulay lires. &No. »-S,VHnetotoVoncton..:::::: ?:3 ! paid Since the mdtttry was established Lerc the losses were heivy but it i. j ^R^n^w^Sk^nd AU 19 and 2^and eld to return with barges On- Co> Flood Co. Ltd W. H. Thorae^* ing or* Calhoun

fô I ^e^rm.1. were hanWdjV^l The Manantoff factory, in name to Grand g-., torche _^ldaya K .Lawrence, fr^S, JÇ l^jd «hm I ^.Vm. W Tht^ “ Bnper- spendll< a

real....................................... • .,..19.01 1 this season from tb shortage of fodder Tj , „ Enghsdiman named Bigsby is a JJJJ on the Tuesday following Christmas, Adelia T ^rleton, tor New York. VVandr Company, Jamri, Manchœter 1 • Mr. and Mrs. t-mery Titus are P «
No. 10*-Express for Moncton, Sydn.y, the previous year. Phoœonds of dollars! V'^ burned. » as to be present to resume work on Wed- '»r New York; Earl tof Aberdeen, re *, Russell, McRobble Shoe few days n St John. a number

“4 ................................................ ! were sent out of th remnto’ to pay for t0 the troops were .light in -day ^"men'm^Vm ’̂s^er.^ Y|ÆÆVr ^ S?^! »ny, J..L Minoban Mr, R Kc - J%s Helen f= at«ome on Thure-
, imported hay, bub itverthcless collections t region. The Seminovsky regiment, , t ' remain idio and now Is the busiest time ee»rs PriKUla, riom New Yo k f^ St Jones, W. A. Porter, A- O. SUnner, day evening seventy-two

have been good 4nc merchants report a | ^ *erformed most of the work, had to the woods since the loge are being yard- | I ^ Parker, from Nortbport 1 p McArthur, Reid Bros., J. E. Smith, Jhe -tamr H^frs ^ ifowald by
* i ua toe factory trade inder the circum- \ killed and a score wounded, the ed-. warned that if they failed I Sid—Schr Harriet C Whitehead, from S j Harrison, James CoUlme, J. A ( M Wood & Sons, of Sackvllle.

.13.46 I stances. Shipment^ ,f produce, especially1 . mc!uding Colonel Eller, who was to'appear to time for work Wednesday morn- >ngton (Mti tor ^an'^Àrd, sebr Clifford son, Arnold’s department store, Gharltons The schMOw H. A Holder,^netir-f^^
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton...................16 00 potatoes, have bèen exceptionally large. *at* , , neck lug they would be discharged. About one- ol.°^'lMt(^Lon for 3t John. department store, Grey & Ritchie, Nelson tons Captain Charles bm h, ^
No. ^torm^rom Hal,^.b Pl=tou.ii4e The quality and the .uantit, of the stock | ^ ^tquarteris a scene of désola- «« Î Cm. St. Andrew’s Sunday mhooff Sti tortt^O Nea, Lumber C P ’

No. 1—Express from Moncton.... ... .21.80 and the fair yncet; eicoura^ed both bu^r afternoon fugitives were seek- ed and will now be-compelled to seek other | IN parker. r°m^ Johnson for St Clarks’ Junior Chapter 1 Thie ■schO’oner folut^c^inter months-
Na 11—-Mixed from Moncton (daily). ••• 4.00 aIvd seller. I«iehiiig wa* fully a* profit-] tl° and the women were bend- !<*=.. . , . Jr°l*: ^er Leaf from New York for Parrs- ; xt Andrew, Emery on & Fisher. XV. 1. 0^°. is here bound from GrandSyr»*eu^SStjrzSSTwlsUis|jrwsms*-’S*>a^M*

. sb -«s «jîfs EjstH E a sîwÊâS?** E?Kb^ — - u

the character of
May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
sines* College than at some business col- 

,eges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
■HOLD a good position after you get it,
Bend for free catalogue of this Urge, well j p ISLAND HAD
equipped, wall conducted,up-to-date school ^
Addreee.

,...10
...10

~ ....85Total
j escape.
Inhabitant» Glad.

SUCCESSFUL tEAR
:

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fradaricton. N. B.

side.ae Best Time

Do Not Put Off

St. Martina Note».
St. Martins, Jan. 1-On Dec. 28 the Ww* 

school enjoyed their annW 
much appreciated by ■■

ii
Quaco Sunday 
treat, which was 
present.

Charles G.

Odd Fellows' Hall» 
tt Union »L«M»

Howard, who has spent the last

thHaCroMl?a“oSndawho spent Christmas at

M K!short time before going to his place oi nu
^ taught the Little 

bS rohool last term, will remain at her

h°MlsstInatlCaihoUto'ol Woodstock, Is visit- 
time her parents, Mr. and

a|

!

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
N<x I—From Halifax and Sydney...
No. 7—Express from Sussex........... . ••
No. 183—-Exproee from Montreal and 

Quebec

... «.» 'I

J?
Moncton, N. B. Oct. 12, 1806. _ e.
CITY TICKET ÔFFICB. 3 King street, 81 

John, N. B. Telephone 270.
GEORGE CARVILU C* “ +> \
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■ re«* [ST, JOHN MUTE
SWEPT TO DEATH

LOCALS

“M.R.A’s. UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS m MEN”Starkey, of the North End, 
reeterday on a tied journey of 
jan fifty miles with an invalid 
•springer, whom lie was taking 
j Queens county.

j V. F. Barnhill, of Fairville, who 
the city last Friday slipped on 
walk spraining her ankle. She 
cd for at the home of a friend 
|i able to go home later in the

i W. W, Hubbard Writes of the Vital 
I Importance of This Question toi 

New Brunswick.DIDN'T APPEAR :
THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

i
(The opinions of correspondents arc not.

Bathurst Liquor Inquiry Ad-l”™-, . 1 ' J ! 01 any of the letters received. Unsigned
lOUrnPn tn I An 119 I'M Q nn communications will not be noticed. XVritp|UHI IICU IU JdMUdl V Î7 Oil on one side of the paper only. Stamps should

ti , à 1 . enclosed if return of manuscript is de-I hat ACCOUnt ! s,JT(I 1n casc. *t is not used. The name andaddress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. 
Telegraph.

Stylish Outside Reliable InsideHuge Tidal Wave Carried 
James Conley With His 

Captain Overboard
i

made according to our ordersiV. P. Jones, solicitor-genoral, wan 
pity Saturday on his return to 
lek after opening his inquiry into 
lor law complaints » a!t Bathurst, 
t Ketch urn, who was clerk to the 
doner, accompanied Mr. Jones.STRONG EVIDENCE j To Uic Editor of The Telegraph.

j. Sir,—As a member of the Canadian For- wavn reaching almost tidal proportions, 
estry Association will you allotv me a iittk rolled up Vineyard Sound la,st night and,

Man Toctltioc *n Rnuirwr Hpinl/c In I f1 *e". O^:ervatioj16 upon what I overtaking the big five-masted schooner»V, , n 8^ g DmkS "w""' %T Henry 0. Barrett, tumbled over the stern
Wholesale Place, Also to Seeing ; T *.££; *nd ■”»» -e,board to their death o,P-

Gambling—Complainants Serve! ?nd manufacturing Of thie^ lumber is the tain Joshua Norton, of Rockland (Me.),
Notice of Harsh Measures Against! ^ commander of the v L and hi*
Porcnnc Not flhouimr C„k„„„,00 | our Provincial land* brings more revenue! ^ Jamea Conlc>' o£ bt' Jolm 
rerSOnS INOt UDeying oubpeenaes. to our treasury than all other natural re- ^*le wave jammed the helmsman against

- ej sources ccambined. It is the money I the wheel, after smashing the yawl and
n k in by the export of himber^hich1 davil.s all-d' thon ing fonvard tore
Bathurst, N. B.. Dec. 29—(Special)—The bu>te 01,1 farm crops and winch keeps

hearing of witnesses in the investigation as ”»&>”• »- then, this lumber | U'™f Ulc «* >*** 6ai‘s and
x | crop plays sueh a part m our provincial; carried away the deckhouse,

o the enforcement of the liquor licence act ]tfe, the growing and the perpetuation of Captain Norton and Mate Conley were
W aUenti«..SUrely mattC” °“r '^ndmg together near the stern on the

We are rightly aiming at increased agri- !o" er sidc °.f the vessel and were not seen
cultural development, but Uiis is no red- after the wave broke. The Barrett,which

,, , . son "'hy we should sacrifice in the least I left Newport News last Weduesdnv for
liquor by retail in wholesale places and said degree our lumber interests for many Itostnn mad.. ,
he did. He had noticed card-playing for years to come. There is abundant room , . ‘l ‘lulL- ruIL UP _ e ccaat,
gain, and other violations of the act, but to treMe the agricultural population and and ,ad S»od weather until reaching Block
was of the opinion that the act was well en- ! Î? 'mulfU^r bALeix the agricultural produe- ; Iabnd' There she was overtaken by yes-

tion ot iNew Brunswick, without invading ter day's storm but 
forced to admit that the fact of tihe above : a single acre of growing forest, : , , .’ „
acts did not show a proper enforcement of There is, at the same time, no reason , e s îe kept on. She passed m by 
the act. why the annual production of our forest Hay Head shortly after dark. The wind

Mr. Gilbert said that several Important area 8\ou,d not increase instead of fall at that time was blowing strong from

—aJusteKisïrtî “»—.—»*• ...................
absented themselves after having been sub- for the tree growing ability of our ©oils wae rimnm8 a8iimst lt Wlth considerable C. A., acknoulodge^ the f 1 g
poenaed and paid their witness money, and ^ clunaite ie almost marvelous. | force a heavy sea was rolling into the Options. - ^ SealVU Judge AleLeod
remarked while he was sorry to hare to do care our forests is therefore one, sound from the ocean, the entiré sound i, AT^Tlcod11 F A. Jones S. II.
so he would have to resort to severe means have govel^ent^shoidd ^ Gay.®Ca<1 to Nohska was a tumblingker, J. Ü. Drury, W. H-Thorne and
to secure their presence. i have a strong public sentiment behind it in ,nasB of bll!ows- The Barrett was abreast . Mhe, *2 «**; <*eo. «itditiL J.

In order that these witnesses may be oh- making such regulations as will ensure the of Quick’s Hole when the big wave came ^5; ™ ^
b^t possible ca.ro for our growing woods, rolling up the stern. f’ «..nol "'$! ea^- R ™ dîng
Waste of tree life by fire, waste by set ting „ „ • J- u- BuUock, fl each, it. Jetting
and clearing land unfitted for agriculture, ! °fflcers Swept Overboard. , 50 cents.
Lt'^ureprovr„XratMn3 are aU inl Th? “7“““ 6tated toda>' that Ke Wiggins Male Orphan Institution 

There arc thousands upon thousands of i bcfrd CaPtaln ^orton ^out as the se% had their annual Christmas tree 
acres lying waste today in this province i rolled UP ‘We’re among the breakers/lrsday night, the evening proving a 
that are crying shame upon the careless- to which the mate replied “No sir.” Thei?t success. The hoys had a arge
ness and apathy of our people and omr the sea tumbled aboard, completely fiood'lst‘T\. tr,T’ ,77 Prlulent' 
government, and there seems yet worse to ■ . . 1 nmed by the ladies. President (j. b
some if we permit a railway to be built in* the cntlre P°°P dack of the vessel Smith, of the board of governor, pre- 
tlown tlhrough the heart of our forest carrying the two ofhcei's overheard. ted -the bounteous supply of gifts to 
areas. We can get, an idea of what we Although somewhat disabled the Barrett happy lads. There was - a large num- 

Mlea Nellie Cutler. may expect as a result of the construction ; kept on and anchored off Here about mief of visitors and a special feature was
Amherst Dec 29-The death occurred o£ 016 P^Poeed Grand Trunk Pacific by night. Second Mate Nelson came ashorS presence of seven former Doys of the 

’ . _ looking back on the results thait have foi- this noon and reported the loss of thstitution, five of whom are located in
rather suddenly last evening of Miss Nel- lowed the construction of the Intercolonial two officers. Çaptain Haines, of this city and one in Hartford (Conn.) 
lie Cutler, one of Amherst’s best known railway from Moncton north. That line, schooner Lewis H. Go ward, which wai * ,
ladies. Deceased had been an invalid for instead o£ 9ettled cou,”ti7’ went anchored off here, put l,is mate ahoar^I- L Savage, tbe ,KlJn*,9trf
the past two vears and was subject to *tr“*£ *7°^-a £oreef gr°'"Ul bhat,wa6 the- Barrett and the latter officer wil« dealer, when asked about h« report-

p ts years and was subject to annually furnishing employment to a large probab] have char of hcr during t]|, intention to give up business here, said
occasional hemmorhages. Yesterday she population along the whole North Shore. rcst o{ the y0 e ” s reasons are private. Mrs. Savages
appeared in her usual state of health until What has been the result? He who runs Captain Norton was 57 years old and fait), has not been as good as he could
towards evening when she was taken may read; the country for a considerable ti f Rockland (Me t where he leevri&irc for a considerable time past and

, with a secern) hemmorhage and suddenly distance on both sides of the track is al- & wid<nv He bas been ’to sea ne)r]y at- thinks a change of climate will benefit 
passed away. She was a daughter of the most completely desolated Constantly re- hig ïf 'and bekre taking command <&• He has not made up his mind where 
late Robert Cutier of Kent county (X. currmg fires have destroyed the trees and fte ^ wag th 6ld^r of a nunp go yet but he has two propositions
lb), Who afterwards resided in St. John the land has been waiting for twenty-five bgr o{ other coaatin vessela a n ,nder consideration. One of these is
until the death of his wife. Miss Cutler, years for the agricultural development seyeral 6 are ri re He jiad b ^cm the Canadian West and the other The home of Silas Allen, Cape Spear,
ou the death of her mother, who was a which some optimiste promised but Which , of Qardine'r G Deerimr & c/rom the States. He will ot move before was tlle scene of a happy event on Wed-
Miss Bent, of Amherst, came here and has not ro.ne Winy has done md- ownera of the Raroett, tor ab^-V- nesday evening, when his daughter, Cora,
has since lyade her home with her aunt, bons of dollars damage to the forests of v<_ ^ - -------------- was given in marriage to Ernest B. Ward,
.Miss Fanny Bent. ; New- Brunswick, and tile proposed G. T. u Vkmlev was 58 vears old and a i J- w- Dumas, of Grand d’Anse.Glouces- Up Cape. Rev. Wm. Lawson perform-

--------  ! ?v’>by Tl dam86e five of John (V bT VhL hi V£er «unty, vyhd is at the Victoria Hotel, ceI?emony in the presence of a nun.-
Mrs. Andrew Campbell. ! tb?î •WlD b<) s,nlP1y ’'lcaleulable. | djed recen‘üy. ’ Lays tiiat thé lumber prospects in his sec- ber of ests Tlie bride looked chann-

. ,r _rall (,,m , , - , . ; .» « ,tvme that we^as mteffigmt, _ ■ __________ tion are the best that he has known in a becoming gown of white silk
All'. >arah Campbell, wife of Andrew t citizens, took more interest in forestry,, T 1 vparA flT1<i the »melt fi&hine lias been ex- * ______ _ „(iimi*ell, died suddenly Thursday, aged! and we can do so by strengthening the |U|T -AI I lortkl pm I rpr «rnbionallv good this year8 but lately on tifnadme over vvh.te . She lvore

«1 years., Mrs. Campbell had been Tk| hands of the Canadian Forestry Associa-! Ml. ALLIoUN COLLEGE thé largeamo^nt of fish oaught bndal 7“ T*' 7T 7
only three horns and the news of her, tion. On the 10th, 11th and 12th inst., a! ADDITION Al PI ASS I IS the nrice has dropped somewhat. Tlie] ned a Han4s°me bouquet. After the cere-

vame as a great shock to her friends forestry convention will be held at Ottawa AUUI 1 'UNAL CL Abb Lib 7^77 fte52Tbreakwater at Ship- 7rat“tal. a temPt,n*■ml acquaintances among whom she was under its auspices. This convention has -------- Zan haTBren warfed, he says, b{lt| wedding banquet was served. Mrs Ward
generally ro-pected. She is survived by her been called by tlie premier of Canada to Christian Evidences—First class: Tii . w(iri- bati not vet begun on it, al- ■ Wd? a popular and emuent school teacher
Ji Ur band and two sons. : consider a great national question, and, w-> Daley; 2nd class: Wright w. Long, ) , ,jlc contractera are getting out and has a host of fnends in the «“unty.

every man who is interested in the for- MOTris. Smith. (Fullerton, Roberts, stee. and material. ! She was the recipient of many valuable (Toronto Globe.)
ests of New Brunswick should become a <Ayers- Black, Colpitis, Ml.1er), lei,. _________ presents. v Three -or four hundred million feet of
member of that association and endeavor (Swaine, Wright, C.), (Bailey, Westmorl) _ n Lougberv-AIoore lumber -nt everv vear in \'ew Ttmnswitk

Mrs. Robert MoCordiok died Thursday to attend tlie convention Briefly stated ‘Davidson. Wheeler.), (Taylor, Ti}. At a meeting oi Court Log Cabin I- O- iaougiiery.ico.re. lumber -ut every year in New Brunswick,
last at her home, Hampton Village. The the objecte of the Canadian Forestry ^- 'Passed: TaM’ Hlck8on' Chapman. F„ last tight, it was decided to celebrate A ycry happy eyent took place 01l New and the imospect of la-gc operations this
funeral will be held today. Deceased is sociation are: “The preservation of the: mS^'wertmoTelMd^D^n Jewett S' the ann‘Yersary, ° tne foundln8 “e Year’s day at the residence of the ofli- winter, make the lumber camps of that
survived by her husband, and three chil- forests for their influence on climate fer-: w. j.’; 2nd class: Miller, Irish, Bootlff’ court< Heb. It, in some smtao e ■ elating clergyman, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, province places not oily of prime com-
dren. SI,e had many friends in this city, tility and water supply; the exploration of “arke Tilley, Layton, Hobbs. Pflt The following committee vvas appomteü R D when Jan Loughery, of St. John, meroialimportance, but also of main stra- 
and elsewheie. Mrs. John Collins, of <fce public domain and the reservation for J°HlTorical Theology (senlor)-ltt is: with power to act: M. Eram^on L. VV wag unjted BUa Moore, of Toronto. t ic üteTœt in tbe . evangelismg

Prtw ia a ti.iaap. timber produ<ÿtion -of lands unsuited for Deaih, Ayers, Miller, Morris W J., We^r- Paul, J- A • RusseU, A. -I. % d The bride looked very beautiful in a dress .
I agriculture; the promotion of judicious ...... F. W. Jenkins. The following officers of grey yojJe ^ yelyet bat to ]natch. efforts. Hence rt is *„ encouraging re-
I methods in dealing with forests and wood- Jewett, Boothroyd. SPassed: Johnson/n- ^'ere elected for the ensuing, >ear. . ]yjr Loughery is well known as the mas- P°rt wlich Bov. James Boss of St. John
lands; reafforestation where advisable; nett. Essington, C. K.; . II. AlcBride U ter 0£ t]lc vesse] Harry Morris. The gave a Globe representative of the sys-

«rf rnvi.ients nf thi. citv HicH Sati.rJ^v Itree Planing on tile plains and on streets ton^tod classé G-rolk H*bs. IrlshP5" RJ E- W. Paul, R. S.; I. M. Jenkins, bappy coup]e wjJ1 leave today for their tematie work in lut 
/ evrnintr <he was the Avidow of Thomas an^ t^le ^^tion and diseemi- Hebrew (b)—2nd class; Colpitis. Jed: F. S.; J. Russell, easurer. eo. at Black River and after a brief preei>rerian church
/ v , r nation of information bearing on the fores- Outerbridge, Wright £. Scott, orator; A. M. Beldmg, S. W.; J. . wiU refiide jn St John Manv beau. ^resbyenan church

titter U buUder t the Norte End" ^ problem in general” The aesociation -ett, Pratt J. W.; Die J W. Daniel, ^ B ; tjfu, aud useful presents were received. ïh^ tbc and necd
11«ictor dml ouudcr m vne -North i^nd, w therefore engaged upon a work of Boothroyd, Clarke; 2nd class: Bett, J. C. Henderson, J. B.; Dr. J. XV. Daniel, more ncn.
a.nd many ot wlvse houses are still stand- na,tioniaI importance, in which every citi- J0^nson (Hobbs, Layton). court physician; A. M. Belding, court Dunlop-Purkiss. \iev Air Ross missh bn the mie-

SISSMSS stitSSrri'iMiL- f «ty ^ rremember Mr. and Mrs. Crockett very berehip fee is $10. Applications for mem- Johnson. and tv H McBride, trustees. 1 daV- d- Dill Dunlop -wae manned to Mies as he e superintendent of home missions
Wel1’ berehip, remittances and inquiries in refer- lin?dJel?tt‘. cK? --------------- ——---------------  I Ne,‘lc C- P“rkt,i®', /rbe ceremony was over 8 territory including not only the

enoe to tec coming convention should be Hobbs Bennett, Layton. Supper and Entertainment at |- pertoimed at 8 o c ock b> Rev. Hand wboie 0f xew Brunswick but a part also
addressed to the Mecrettarv R H P.™ Greek Testament (senior)—1st. Mass: ° , Lang. The hnde and groom were un- ’ Fr U'rxh P’ Whitemarsh, Wr.ght, W. J.; 2nd eld Mil- Norton. ' attended Thev will reside at “OO St of Quibec and even some of Maine,
bell, Denartment of th» Interior. Ottawa. : 1er (Shanki.n. VVr.ght C.), Morris,)'. J.. t auenawl- 1 neJ reside at -OU ot. , , ,

Son Of Adjutant Mr». Payne 1 am very glad to see, Mr. Editor, that y u Colpitis, Ayers On-erbridge, Tilley, assed: A turkey supper was held in tee new j James street. Mr. Dunlop is the popular "icgaia TO the value ol the timbci
’• The death of Alexander Jackson tee have printeu the programme of the OttawaI “oree^ro^S?’ (junior)- 2nd elase: temperance hall at Norton on Wednesday barber at the corner of the North wharf Mr. 1res declares that there is “enough 
only sen of Adjutant Mrs. Pavne mLtron ! TOnve"tion, and hope teat you will urge a j Wright C., Colpitts, Outerbridge, Harke, ■ b tbc ladies of the Sacred Heart and Dock street. Miss Purktes belongs to 1^, two hundred and fifty yotre,” m 
of tec Salvation Army Evangeline Homej ®?°d «Wendance from this province. 1 gg*» Pa£SC,1; Dean. Westgeland, e g y extended to and has recently been steno- ^ ^ pra<.tlcaU indeBtruclil)lc by the
and Hospital, occurred in this city on Sat-' £° 1ra* ,to ,eapve?s appreciation of Church Hlriory (senior)-lat class Dean. cburch’ ^ the dining f international Orrespon- „ y,e n0t EO
urdav Alls Plavne came here «hn.it -,1 tbe eeveraI editorial utterances which vou! (Myers - Morris W. J.). Miller Shaan; 2nd the lull lengtii ot tne mi mg denve School. _ ” c Cl*tnn3 nJt bJ- , J^neoame here about a, have ma<jû froln Ume t t- “* class: (Tilley, Westmoreland). h.,n on either side, profusely decorated ! rapid or eo leckless a« to destroy tlie tor-
year ago from St. John s (NHd.), to a8" ' Fore«trv ouestion U n th I Church History (junior)—1st classJewett, carnations smilax and holly and i Boetwick-Piekett. eet at last as tlie new growth replaces
Mime charge of the Evangeline Home, and! ïore6trï question. j Boothroyd; 2nd class: Clarke, lanklin, with carnations, smuax am r what b cut The uni» L-inJ firm,
her son came vriti, her. , i W^AV ’ HÜRB \RD ! ^“eUSlank- ^nÆef\b<^t 200 ^este partook of W: L- Bewick of “lire bugs” and carelefc cLpem. hi."

St. John, N. B„ Dec. 31, 1905. " | ^ the" sumptuous repast provided Many of’st! ^

srtirftrta;sunu!$ w - -mortiand). ' 1 7 t„ the entertainment hall, where the fol- ! B . Wednesday December ”7 1905 Jl>mbermen judiciously, tlie. por an day with the Baptists of Mid
Homiletics (iunior)—"nd class- invett , . -.-a evrellentlv carried : L”’ t (vtncHit<iy ueconun -, ihuo joreit wealth of New Brunswick would be sackvtllc, the oci-asion being the dedicat..filVF fiDAMn DAI I Clarte Brothrovd Hobbs Joh?éd J3en- lowing programme was cxceuently carnea Kev j ,R .Hopkins, tied tile nuptial knot. WOTh the whett ernn \L|, west ” i w thrlr handsome m-w church. Rev.- In

ulVL un AIN U tiALL nett. ’ ’ ■ out under the supervision of Mrs. James The bride was very becomingly attired in -, iK-.imi.it ,->n .- ; the Nt ' I McLeod, of Fredericton, occupied the pulp
--------  , ' Church Polity and DIsctpHne-ls dues: W Gallagher, each number receiving a nayv b]ue (raveling suit aud was unat- ^ Scff Brunswick is in the morning. He also read the ded.ee

_ „ _ i Shanklin fDean Wpstmorpiandi ii»h Mil- ’’ * , .e « , , , c , ® - 3Debasing rapidly by natural invreuciu ra- tory service. Rvv. E. L. Sleeves, the pa^I Dalhousic, N. 11., Dec. 28 - (Special) : 1er; 2nd c/^: M^ris w J , Layti 1 rounds of applause: tcudeil. After the ceremony lunch wgs. fJ„ thap bv > iiLritrMion There is altor ot th= chun h and Rev. M. A. McLan
I—The At Homo olven I,v ti,„ it i , 1 Voice Culture—2nd class: Clark, tooth- Opening chorus, bwing Song, repartee, served and the happy couple left on the , „ro. tb . ?. 1 • . . ",, j •*'’« appropriate address*s. t! JZjLiïTrfZ. ^ HoMW- JOhD5°n ; M»* Galhighev _.ant, ^ c. P. R.,f0, «.John. They Will spend a 1 he'd.

1 wati tne Sreat€st a ft air ot ! --------------- ■ » 1 violin solo, Wm. McNamara; duett, Annie few weeks at the home of flic proem s . , « i *' 'k , , akl. Rev. B. N. Nobles and Rev. Geo. steel.
Gallagher and Marvil Maher; renting, An- parents. Greys Mills, Kings county, be- r ”1 toimpbellton, al t • the evening Revs M. A. Mi-Lane and I>
nie M-.phy; trio, Everybody Works but fore taking up their home at Houlton M°“ “
vriMteertr^rk ^ Tlle ^-nd T-n„k Pacific fine will » «
x , Manet nd * , I o- 1 Dakin-llowe. t*611 >*P tl trough thcxceutral northern part and A. P. Snowdon was director. Each fin
solo, Wm. McNamara, tahleau.Lncic loin , . jjew Brunswick t large area ho savs. vice was grec.cd with a large audience. Th

„ y when Katherine Era, third datg^cr of and Little Eva; solo. Chas. tlNcill; ttaett, , uhw_ T. Dakin and Miss May Howe, of f valuable agricultural laud, “as good "as ^dkXt'kvUlc ^T"106 *° $4°"'
th^! Mr. <md Mir I) McLean wae uited in ?'v te^ young ladies, solo, Agnes Bjt , , Woodstock (N. B.), were married on an be found on th- prairie*?’ they may justly be proud. It is a two s_or

Wnhei- of - * * ~ 1 .... drama, Way Down Last;; violin aud m ( hristmae night at the residem-c of the Not only \ti the firming outlook grand, building. The ground floor contains the main
'of Bath-j marnage to Lynns D. Jonre, pntipal ot doiin S0JW; Wm. McNamara and Wm. bride-H fathel. Frank Howe, Hillsdale, put the abundance If coal in Queens and ra0u0^torluTmh’e ''SoriSmte' handrômèlv^'tur-
lotou and. Dalhousic High school. The brirf, lean- ltuland; trio. Theres a Dark Man coming Rjngti coun,ty_ Rev. Mr. Binon officiated. Kent counties, and oil in Westmoreland,! nished with semi-circular scats, the ceilings

lug on her fathers arm, enttfed the with a Bundle; step dance, 1. JJolan; ^ tjlc eon 0f Qapt. Dakin, ifford a good hatstetfor mining and muJiu- and waiuscotting are of native woods. The
church while the choir bang Th Voice Ocd Save the King. formerly in command of .the government iacturing iiuliifitriea vathcdrai glassvo’lors!Ug ar° rolIvtl
Ihiit Breathed O'er Fxlen, Mû* lot Dee- The local talent were ably assisted by steamer Lanedcrwne. New Brunswick b (o have nt Wood- One handsome memorial window dedicated .

1 tirisay presiding at the organ. Tie bnde, ('has. O’Neill and Wm. McNamara, of St. The young couple paired through thcjctock, in July next a Muumcr school for 10 tho memory of the late Willard Thompson,
3vho way unattended, was beutifully j John, with Miss Maud Campbell and Mrs. c]ty ]ahit evening on their way to Wood 4 Sunday (school tocher training. Tiie ! a t lieS b u i Td l n s !*î>st $5,900, whivh amount, has
gowned in ivory satin and wore the tra-; Dibblce as accompanists. The hall was ; 6tock, where Mr. Dakin its in the emplox) Maritime Frovincti%ciUiiii the honor «of all been raised with ’ the exception of $60*''.

I ctitional veil and orange bloeson*. SliCj packcd to the doors. All present were | ^ p B Jones. >Ir. and Mrs. Dakin have! being the place wLic; this line of work Muf h credit is due the untiring efforts of the
earned a bridal bouquet of carnations and loud in their praise of the entertainment many friends, who will Avish them evd was initiated and h.rs lad its largest sue- ^vha happyln br,nglDE abouL
smilax, her youngast sister, NMIy, act- an(^ was considered the best ever held i happiness. J ecus. Evangelist * Beattie, of st. John, occupied
ing as flower girl. The bride’s chly orna- : Kin5ZS county, much more edifying Brcwstcr-Day. ________________ ___________ the pulpit of Main street Baptist rhurcli yes-

i men* was a grid Itwket and chain, tec 1]lan the usual social and donee. A Itand- AmtieratAdcidenta. s&|mSÎ3U* Tery
* gilt of Vhc gioom. lhe ceremony A\ars - fsum AVU8 realized, Avhich aaüI be de-! Mi^s Ltliel M. Day, ot CJiipmaJi, Queofc . , _ he continued in this church each evening

performed by ltcv. J. M. McLeod. The , . . ...hllr,.)i mirnosefi county, and Fred Browser, of this cih Amherst, Jan. 1—Ing), Logan, one of the week at which Mr. Beattie win assist.
numerous mid costly- present# received ' ° __ _ ... ---------------- were married Monday night at the vh- ®l*!8t f,a2iâ™.o™ tavley near Amhers . A very impressive New Year's eve service

. ‘ ■ , . ; .. Z . , 1 , u L_. jell a Tew cveitlugs jgo while on the barn, was held in tne- Methodist church last cven-
-Mexlcan Football. ttsliheel to the cetceem in which the bride j w TELEPHONE dence ot b h. Hateeld 1 r nf» dislocating his tewlor. . , ! ing. Rev. Gto. Steel presided. Rev. Dr.

yvae Jield. Owing to the illntee of lier - , street. Rev. Dr. AX . L. McIntyre offitP'l- A young son of (loom | Atkinson f- II from Stewart and Rev. Dr. Andrews gave excel-
seat and Stfr h° hls I mother no reception wae held at the home j LINB 18 OPENED , ed. Mr. and Mra. Brewster wild reeid/at 1» l throug^halen  ̂the le»t addresses.______________

"Mexican foo -ball,’’ be said, "is not like i °f the bride’s parents. The happy couple ! ■ ■■■— 252 Princes «street. injury. He wits co:ve\*(d to his he
this. It is called gom&e. The ball is of | wall reside in lMliourie. ! The New Brunswick Telephone Cam- » ---------------------- Fort Lawrence and medical aid summoned Fredericton Junction Items.
wood, and weighs five pounds. The course ______ _ __ \ 1Jie . * , a large number «tended the opening ofis three miles long and eight yards wide. ' pany has oj>ened <i ticaa trunk line con- Danger. the new Baptist ehu eh at Middle Sack ville Fredericton Junct.iou, Jan. 1—A son was

"Thrte players, each with a ball, start Westra B. Stewart, of King’s College, | uecting St. John with the lower portion o,nrl » (*x- ytsVlr(lax? ^meng them were Dca- born this afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Tijco-
• Mudi » fhinz a anv nortio 0f wb^^c^his fbaB first three j ^celjted the cur?(,y Tnn^' <’iurC1îl' of St. John county and the upper part of j ,.Do you consider football dangerote?” Councillor and Mr^.Cates, A." S^ Schurman d<Miss Florence L.. daughter of Lieut.-

rowing. • uui a .Jung a*» anj portion ot, m|if6 distant wins the game. : He is at present completing his theolo- Charlotte county. j asked the timid man. i and xvife. (’olonel Alexander, will teach next term
he great northern river being free fr^Ji, "It 1« an exciting game and a fast game. ; «ical course at Berkley Divinity School. Offices have been opened at Point Le- “Yes," answered the physician. Dut At the close of tt _ i4iPtist Sunday school Central Hampstead, Queens county,
ic in the middle of December i* uuioue ! Three mounted surgeons follow the players. ! rr„ \ „^W10 ’• «.v ûailv t>..v Hahhfir aiTdlcbiefl>r t0 thc spectators who dont ike yesterday the supemtQident, Samuel Free- Mrs. Cllndlnning. of ht. Jamis Ridge, nearn Ki ne Vgi-nfU Tan/i ^ ^ 'for* kicking so heavy a ball, it frequently j *'c exPeLts to be able to tome an rebru- preaux, Mace t> Baj, Dippei . ) r lld I enough interest in thc game to keep om man. was pres anted; wi[h an address aud a St. Stephen, csrae today to spend a few day* 
a tne mrrtor^ ot t-ne Jjan<j, i happens that a toe or on aukje ia broken.” ! ary. Chance Harbor. ! taking cold.” sct ot VCI*y haudsou ?iy bound books. will^ her sister, Mps. Herbert B. Pride.

Woods Hole, Mass., Dec. 31—A great Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

police court yesterday D. A. Me-" 
ho is associated with J. W. Mc- 

. the Dock street liquor merchant, 
i sent up for trial in connection ; 
! charge of infringing a trade label 
ikey. He was admitted to hail, : 
$5fitl and Geo. H. White and John.; 
•ison ÿ'-’50 each.

■

e
\

Read, of Sackvillr, is in tiie city.
uncle of Hon. II. 

merson, lias lately returned from 
-ntlcd western trip. He visited 

all thc large western cities 
ada as well as in the 
States . Edmonton, in hie opin- 

is thc greatest prospect? of any of

sad, who is -an

in Gloucester county, was continued today 
before the commissioner, Hon. W. P. Jones. 
Nothing very striking was elicited only when 
ono witness was asked if he had bought For Any Day in the Sevenstern towns.

who arrived on thc ex- 
Iialifax at 5.40 o’clock Satur- 

rnoon. had a somewhat unwelcome 
at Jones’ Siding, near Monc-

ipaftscngevs 
nom

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd. st. john, n. b.I switch had been left open, and the 
tan into it while travelling atk the 
If about : forty miles an hour, and 
very near being derailed. No 

urt. .
Jas the wind was fav-

onc

Weddings.and as the tide jfge jr. Fairweathcr, treasurer of thc CHLORODYNEDr. J.CoDis 
Browne’sBulmer-Bryant.

Sackville, Dec. 29.—The marriage of 
Mr. Nathan II. Bulmer and Miss Rose 
Bryant, was solemnized last evening at 
the residence of Rev. Dr. Stewart, York 
street. The ceremony was performed hy 
Rev. Dr. Stewart, assisted by Rev. Geo. 
Steel, in tee presence of a number of 
their most intimate friends.

The bride was given in marriage by- 
Mrs. Stewart. She wore a becoming go-

THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■51 5 Asthma 
l Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs I
rui 0P0DYMF '* admitted by the profession to"be the most wonderful 
VIILvKUU I llL land valuable remedy ever discovered.

mi ADAIWNF 13 the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
LilLUKUUlliL consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

THI ADOnVlUF acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only
L11LUKVUI llL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE

mit ai nod and for the convenience of all con
cerned the court -was adjourned until Tuee- 
day, the 9th January next at 10 o’clock in the 
morning.

It will take the complainants another day 
'.to finish their case and no doubt the defence 
will have a lai^ge number ol witnesses.

[Is: KBffiny

ing a way suit of gray cloth with hat to 
match. Charles Mosher Stewart acted as 

and Mrs. Chas. D. Stewart playedOBITUARY. page
tbe wedding 
native of Bristol, England. She has been 

member of Rev. Dr.Stewart’s household 
The bride was the

march. Mrs. Bulmer is av

effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask f4r “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne” on ti e Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/154, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
~ Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. & CO., - Toronto Lie.

a
the past twelve years, 
recipient of many valuable presents, a 
number coming from across the Atlantic. 
Ready Helpers Mission Circle, of which 
she was a faithful and energetic member, 
presented her with a sterling silver berry 
spoon accompanied by a flattering ad
dress. The groom’s present was a hand
some fur stole. Mr. and Mrs. Bulmer 
will reside in Sackville.

CHLORODYNEt

/
Ward-Allen.

Wholesale Agents

PRESENTATION TO 
POPULAR UY READER

SPEAKS GOOD WORDS 
FOR HIS PROVINCE

Rev. Janes Ross Interviewed in To
ronto on Work in New Brunswick.

Roy L. Carson, Assistant to Rev. H. 
E. Dibblee Remembered by Fred
ericton Juncton and Blissville Peo
ple.

Mrs. Robert McOordick./
Oromocto, Dec. 27—Roy L. Carbon, t-hb 

popular Jay reader, who hats been awd»t- 
ing Rev. U. E. Dibble^ in hie work at 
Fredericton Junction and B-lirtsville during 
tlie ruiinner month*, was made the re
cipient at Christmas time of a very valu
able raccoon overcoat.

The presentation was made by Geo. 
Lane-Smith on behalf of tlie congregation 
of St. Andrew's church, Fredericton Jun 
tion, and St. J-iukcVs church, lloyt.

Mr. Carbon, in a few graceful w or dis ex
pressed hits deep appreciation of -the valu
able gift.

Theye congregation*, are to be congratu
lated upon Ihits added mark of thc vigor
ous life which ha*s characterized them 
hitherto; and especially «so when it is 
borne in mind that they have within the 
year placed two new bells on their 
churcJiets, besides raising a very consider
able amount of money for other church 
funds.

It is hoped tjiafc Mr. Carson may be 
prevailed upon to continue hie good work 
in this important centre.

'

Mrs. Thomas Orookett.
Mr*. Elizabetüi Crockertt, one of the old- j

camps which thec undertaking there.

ndlaes:(Rltecy, Shanklin), Boothroyd;

Mm. Cirockett died from the accumu
lating weaknesses of old age.

MIDDLE SACKVILLE 
CHURCH DEDICATION

Michael Donovan.
Michael Donovan, an aged and respect

ed citizen, died New Yearn » morning at 
his residence in Pond street, aged eighty- 
four years. Mr. Donovan was for a long 
lime in the employ of the late Messrs. 
Yeats, of Union street.

Miss O. I. Ralston.
Miss Charlotte Isabelle, only daughter I its kind ever held in this community./The 

’/ Mre- EUxabeth Rakton, died last Sun- hotel was very nicely decorated and about 
\ nay night at her mothers residence, 21 200 guest»carried out a fine programme of ChaTlo> Dec- 28—St. Paul’s Pre^h)tenan 

Lancaster street, aged nineteen years. 20 dances. Music was furnished by the church, Vharlo, was the scene oi t very 
iss Ralston had been sick for some lit- Chatham orchestra. The costumes * 

tie time but the news of her untimely have done credit to any large oxm- Dal-i 
death will come as a great shock to her housie sent a large vont ingen 
many friends and acquaintances. Besides ball ^nd tiierc were quite a 
tier mother; three brothers survive—Harry guests present from the tow 
and Stephen, in this city, and one in Chi- urst, Newcastle, Chatham, M 
M3°- Edmundston. A

Pretty Wedding at ChatTi.

Quid - pretty wedding on Wednesday jeuing, .

church of

Mre. Thomas Woodman
Uigby, Jan. 1—Mary, wife of Thomas j 

Woodman, died suddenly at her home 
I ear Digby, at 10.30 last night, aged fortv-,
tir.e years. sTie was the daughter of Mr., -, , „ _ _

:t Ï,™ Z?ez S2clThe Kll,d Yo" NW
icr husband, t\\ o moi if and four daughters.
{«dative* of the deceased reside 
-iile (N.B.). The funeral will be held to- 
uorrow with interment in Hill Grove.
•vrvices Yvili be conducted bj- Rev. J. W. 
ianeroft, i»astor of -the Hill G-rove Bap- 

-ihl church, of which the deceased was a 
u ember.

CAS IA
For InfantManyüliildren. ,

Bears the 
' Signature ofat Rons- s will 

this

Sprir g Weather in the Yukon.
Victoria, B. Dec. 29—(Special)—

l he Yukon River is open at Yukon:
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